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ALL TH E H O M E NEW S
I am offering  ex tra o rd in a ry  va lues, which should  m erit th e  a tten tio n  o f  eco- 
nonnea1 m en an d  w om en w ho w ish to  secu re  goods for Fall and  W in te r W ear
] his an n o u n cem en t is o f  Special Im p o rtan ce , as necessary  m erchandise  
j s  g rad u ally  beco m in g  p o o re r an d  m ore expensive. My prices rem ain  the  
same as before th e  p re se n t advance, and  go o d s are  o f  th e  best qua lity . R ead 
the fo llow ing lis t— th e n  Com e to  My S tore  and  Save a D ollar.
25 ,loz. Ladies’ Shirt Waists, all sizes, just in,
reg. price SI.00, now .............................................  sgc
■ • Line Ladies’ Wool Sweaters, $4.98 to $9.98 
M ses’ Wool Sweaters .................. $2.49, $3.49, $4.49
jt.25 Kabo Corsets in this sale ........................... ggc
$2.00 Kabo Cor sets ..............................................  $1.69
$3.50 Kabo Corsets ......................................... , i .  $2.98
These Corsets are guaranteed.
Ginghams (Everett Classics) reg. price, 15c; Sale
p ric e ................................................................................................  121£c
Ginghams, width 32 in., reg. price 18c. Sale price 14A£
New line Boston made Dresses ...98c, $1.49, $1.98 
New line Ladies, guaranteed Rain Coats $2.98 to $9.98 
Ladies' Sport Skirts, reg. price $1.50 to $3.00, sizes
23 to 30 in many shades, now 98c, $1.49, $1.98 
Ladies' White Dress Skirts, reg. price $1.00 to $3.50.
now .................................  79c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Ladies' Wool Dress Skirts .................... $2.98 to $7.50
Ladies’ Voile 4 Lawn Waists, reg. price $2, now $1.39 
Ladies’ Smocked Middy Blouses $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 
Ladies' High and Low Shoes ....$1.98, $2.49, $2.98
J. 4 P. Coates Thread, Silkoline and Basting
Thread six spools lor ..........................................  25c
Ladies’ Silk Waists, all shades ..$1.98, $2.49, $2.98 
Ladies’ Black Petticoats .. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.39, $1.98 
Ladies’ White Petticoats .. 69c, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise .......  49c, 69c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies Long Chemise 
LadieB' NightrobeB
69c, $1.19, $1.49 
49c, 69c, 89c, $1.19, $1.49
Bargains in Ladies' Coats and Suits.
Lsdies' Aprons ............................... 59c, 69c, 89c, 98c..
Ladies' Ipswich Hose ..............  12c. 19c, 35c, 39c, 49c
Girls’ Silk Sweaters, reg. price $5.................now $3.49
Gill's Colored Dresses 29c, 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.49
Girl s Middy Suits .............................. 98c, $1.19, $1.69
Girl s White Dresses, 49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Girls’ Shoes ...................................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
New line of Girls’ colored smocked Blouses . . . .  98c
Men's Ivory Gaiters, reg. price 25c and 50c.
In this sale .............................................. 19c and 39c
Subscription 52 per yea r in  advanoe; J2.5O if 
paid  a t  the end of the yea r; sing le copies th ree 
cents.
A dvertising  ra tes based npon c ircu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications npon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re solicited.
E n tered  a t  the postof& c^at R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal ra tes.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette was estab lished  in 1846
In  1874 the  Courier was estab lished ,and  consoli­
dated w ith the  G azette in  1882. The F ree Press 
was estab lished  in 1855, and in 1891 changed its 
nam e to  the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17, 1897.
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear, reg. price
75c. In this sale .................................................... 590
New line Men’s Sweaters ...................  98c to $7.98
New line Men’s Silk Ties ....................................  49c
Men’s Wool Stockings, reg. price 35c and 50c.
now ............................................................  29c and 35c
Men’s Work and Dress Shirts ........... 49c, 69c, 79c
Men’s Tale Shirts .................. 98c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Men’s $18 and $20 Suits, now..........................  $14.98
Men’s Suits, reg. price $15; now ..................... $10.98
A few suits to close out for ..........................  $5.98
Men’s Woolen Pants, .....................  $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Men's Khaki Pants, reg. price $1.50 ........... $1.19
Men’s Pants, reg. price $2.00, n o w .....................$1.49
Men’s Ribbed Oneita Knit Union Suits, long and
short sleeves, reg. price $1.25, now ...................  98c
Men's Cool&t Union Suits ....................... 49c and 69c
Men’s Porous Knit Underwear............................. 49c
Ribbed Underwear, reg. price 75c, . . .  59c
Men’s Fine N atural Wool Underwear, .........  69o
Men's Summer Underwear, reg. price 35c; now 29c
Men’s Knee Drawers, aU sizes..............................  39c
$5 and $7 Pana ma Hats .................. $3.49 and $4.49
$1.50, $2 and $2.50 Straw Hats 79c, $1.49 and $1.79
Men’s Caps, reg. price, 50c, now ....................... 39c
Men’s Caps, reg. price, $1.00, now .........69o and 79c
Men's Overalls .....................................  69o, 98c, $1.19
Men’s Dress Shoes, High and Low,
. $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Tennis Shoes ...................  79c, 98c, $1.39, $1.89
Men’s Arthur Williams Work Shoes, guaranteed, reg.
price $3. Sale price................................................ $2.49
Men’s Hose .............................................12I/4c, 19c, 39c
Boys’ Sweaters, ............98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98. $3.98
Boys' Suits, 4 to 8 years...................$1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Boys’ Shoe...............................  $1.39, $1.79, $1.98, $2.49
Boys' Wash Suits, all colors ................ 49c to $2.98
Boys' Bell Shirts and Blouses . . . . . .  29c, 49c, 59c, 69c
Boys’ Ipswich guaranteed Hose .............................  19o
New line Boy’s Suits, Just in, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Suit Cases .............................................  $1.19 to $1.49
COME EARLY— “A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED ”
345 Main St., 
Foot of Elm St.lelias nassar
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T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e  N o r t h
F o u n d e d  1 8 5 4 .  I n c o r p o r a t e d  a s  a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  1 8 7 7
62525B5Z5H52SS5HSZ5Z5HS3SHS2SS5552!
T h e  N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  h a s  r o u n d e d  o u t  a  s e c o n d  t w e n t y  
y e a r  p e r i o d  o f  i ts  c a r e e r ,  a n d  in  S e p t e m b e r  w i l l  b e g in  u n d e r  
its  r e n e w e d  c h a r t e r  a n o t h e r  t w e n t y  y e a r s  o f  s a f e  a n d  c o n ­
s e r v a t i v e  b a n k in g .  T h e  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  d i r e c t o r s  v i e w  th e  
s t e a d y  a n d  h e a l t h y  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  in s t i t u t io n  a s  a n  e n d o r s e m e n t  
o f  p a s t  b u s in e s s  m e t h o d s  f r o m  t h e  r e l i a b l e  b u s in e s s  m e n  
w h o m  i t  n u m b e r s  a S  i ts  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s .  A  c o n t in u a ­
t io n  a n d  e x t e n s io n  o f  t h is  c la s s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  is  s o l ic i t e d  a n d  
a n t i c ip a t e d  b y  t h e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  b a n k .
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D I R E C T O R S
E LM E R  S . B IR D , P r e s id e n t
C. I . B U R R O W S  
GEO RG E IT. H A R T
E N S IG N  O T IS  
E. F . B E R R Y
The dog th a t  tro ts  abou t finds a  
b o te .—Gipsy proverb.
ALLIES WON’T OBJECT
If Aliens Are Subject to Draft in the 
U. S. Army.—“Gentlemen's Agree­
ment" Would Make It Possible.
The President, while agreeing with
Senator Weeks on the latter’s proposal 
to make aliens subject to the draft, is 
inclined, we think, to magnify the dip­
lomatic obstacles to carrying the plan 
into execution. 11 is true that we have 
treaty obligations which militate 
against the use of aliens in a con­
scripted army, and it is true that 
treaties have to be negotiated by the 
President and ratified ly  the Senate— 
so that some delay might he reason­
ably expected if the proposal should 
be pursued along normal channels. 
But there is no reason for tying the 
proposition up in red tape.
We shall not attempt to conscript
German subjects, of course; that 
might prove too risky in case of a 
tight place on a European battlefield. 
German soldiers, taken into the ranks 
unwillingly, might be tempted to sur­
render or act treacherously in other 
respects. But as for the alien subjects 
who may be claimed by the govern­
ments of our allies, there is no trouble 
at all in securing the right to put 
them into the army. It may be ar­
ranged quite as simply as Roosevelt 
settled the problem of Japanese immi­
gration.
No new treaty was made—simply a
“gentlemen’s agreement" whereby 
Japanese were not to be admitted here 
unless they tiad passports from the 
Japanese government, which, in its 
turn, merely ceased issuing passports 
for Japanese to come to America. The 
question of taking allied aliens into 
our army can be settled quite as eas­
ily.
OUR WARSHIPS BUSY
And Because of Their Activity the
German U-Boats Are Finding Their
Progress Handicapped.
American naval forces are convoying 
merchant craft across the Atlantic, 
and examination of the records show 
that the loss of convoyed ships by 
submarines has averaged less than one 
half of one per cent.
Details of the convoy system are 
withheld. It is stated, however, that 
American war vessels are regularly 
escorting fleets of British, French or 
other allied merchantmen across, the 
protection being supplemented when 
ttie danger zone is reached by the de­
stroyers and other patrol craft.
American naval officers believe that 
an effective system for checking the 
submarine menace is being built up 
gradually but certainly. Many devices 
and many methods enter into the task. 
Among other things depth bombs are 
proving effective. Official reports indi­
cate that American destroyers have ac­
counted for several U-boats with these 
weapons. No announcement of such 
Incidents will be made, however, un­
less absolute proof of the fact is avail­
able. \
No U-boats have been captured by 
the Americans. It is the best judg­
ment of the officials, however, that 
several have been sunk by Admiral
Sims’ destroyers and they are more 
confident than ever before, that the 
submarine menace will be substantial­
ly abated as the number of destroyers 
and other craft available for the work 
is increased.
Reports from New London that the 
submarines are working now farther 
at sea than formerly were confirmed 
by the navy department. It may be 
that the new boats of greater size and 
better sea-keeping qualities lend to 
this extension of the zone activities, 
but it is regarded as more probable 
that the increasing vigilance of the 
anti-submarine forces is mainly re­
sponsible.
The effect of the increasing patrol of 
the employment of airplanes and of the 
addition of new devices to the anti- 
sub/uarine weapons has been to force 
the U-boats under water to a greater 
degree. Their effectiveness is limited 
in proportion. They cannot run down 
a merchant ship of average speed if 
kept under water.
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H O W A R D  &  B R O W N , P r o p r ie t o r s
421 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
C O A L S A V E R
The best Coal Saver you could 
find is one of our
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H e a t in g  P la n t
Do it Now while we are able 
to ge t shipm ent on repairs,
F. L. STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Main St, 
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JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s , in  a n y  Q u a n t i ty  
W a s te  M a te r ia l  R e m o v e d
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
TeL S5-11 65t
PLAYING SECOND FIDDLE
The commander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, at the 
recent encampment at Boston de­
clared that the North and South are 
united in defence of the country 
against the common, foe. True, By 
means of manipulated census figures 
the North furnishes more than its 
quota of drafted soldiery; through its 
superior ‘influence at Washigton the 
South will have these men sent to 
Southern camps for training; by means 
of its control of Congress the South 
will load the bulk of taxes upon the 
North. The two sections are united 
all right. In fact the South has man­
aged to tie the North u.p good and 
tight.
GOVERNOR VISITED PRISON
Three prisoners at the Thomaston 
State Prison, two of them witli a life 
sentence hanging over them, told their 
story to Gov. Milliken last Thursday, 
and entered their pensonal appeal for 
pardon. Gov. Milliken visited Thomas­
ton enroute from Bangor to Portland 
and talked over arrangements for rush­
ing work for the new addition. The 
Governor was returning from a three 
days’ trip, having left Augusta Wed­
nesday noon and gone on to Bangor to 
attend the fair.
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PORTLAND TO WELCOME ’EM
Drafted Men Assembling in That City
This Afternoon, Will Be Given a
Good Time By the Red Cross Society.
The 85 Maine men who go to Ayer, 
Mass., as the first contingent of this 
Slate’s drafted troops, will -assemble 
in Portland this afternoon and will be 
entertained during their stay in that 
city by the Red Cross. Provisions 
have been made to provide the men 
with supper in the private dining room 
at the Union station. Later the men 
wit! be taken in charge by a delegation 
from the Red Cross and entertained at 
the moMng^pieture houses and other 
places of amusement until their de­
parture.
The contingent from Knox and Lin­
coln counties will be provided with 
special car attached to the train ar­
riving at 5.30 in the afternoon. The 
men also wiJt he guests of the Red 
Cross until 9.30 wtien all will he as­
sembled at Union station in readiness 
to leave in special cars at 9.45. Each 
man will be provided with a lunch up­
on departure of the train.
Announcement has been made by 
PederaJ officials fhai all the men as­
sembled under the d?aft will be ac­
corded the same privileges afforded 
the men assembled at the officers’ 
training camps. This providos that 
all men possesing fitness will have an 
opportunity to qualify as officers on 
the some basis as those now undergo­
ing training at Plattsburg and other 
officers' training camps.
POPE WAS DISAPPOINTED
Veteran Haad Expected More Favorable
Responses to tbe Peace Proposition.
It is staled at the, Vatican that Pope 
Benedict on receiving President Wil­
son’s  reply to his peace proposals did 
not attempt to conceal his bitter dis­
appointment and that he regards the 
P r« idenfs answer as leaving little 
room for further peace efforts at pres­
ent. It has been no secret in Rome 
that the Pope hoped for a more favor­
able response from the United States 
than from anywhere else.
Before President Wilson's reply was 
read it was said at the Vatican that 
the responses from the various gov­
ernments were expected to be more 
favorable than the tone of press com­
ment. At the same time the Pope was 
reported to have signified his inten­
tion of issuing a reply after receiving 
the answer of all the belligerents, 
pointing out questions in regard to 
which all the nations at war (flight be 
in agreement and others concerning 
which it would h.e necessary to hold 
discussions.
BROKE HIS PAROLE
Edward J. McDonald, who was serv­
ing a 3-years term in the State prison 
for breaking and entering at Peak's 
Island who was released last spring, 
has broken the terms oj that parole 
and his been returned to the prison 
to serve out the year and a half of his 
sentence.'
A GIRL’S REPLY
The Lieutenant: May I write you a 
letter from “somewhere in France?"
The Girl: I’d much rather have vour 
tetter come from “somewhere in Ger-
B e fo r e  th e  r u s h  of fa l l  b u s i ­
n e s s  c o m m e n c e s ,  get u s  o n  
th e  te le p h o n e  a n d  le t  u s  p u t  
y o u r  s to v e , h e a t e r  or fu r n a c e  
in  good c o n d it io n . T lje  e x ­
p e n s e  w i l l  n o t  b e  la rg e .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
■ 441 M A IN  S T .
BinMmiiinniniiimiiiuHiniiiHM
TEL. 252 J
This advertisement is one o f a series designed to effect closer co­
operation between the company and its subscribers. There are three 
parties to a telephone call—the person calling, the person called, and the 
operator who connects them. The quality o f service rendered is determined 
by the spirit in which all three work together, rather than by the individual 
effort o f any one or two o f these three persons. We shall gladly send
'  co m p le te  s e ts  o f  th e  series to those desiring them.
D o n ’ t  G u e s s — K n o w !
■“ D o you rem em ber w ha t S m ith ’s te lephone num ber is?”  ■
“ I t  seems to  me it is 3621 .”
“ N o, tha t doesn ’t sound lik e  it— I th in k  it  is 2631— I ’l l try  
t h a t ”
“ So th e  call w as m ade w ith o u t re fe rrin g  to  th e  
d irec to ry  w h ich  lay  beside th e  questioner. A nd  th e  
w ro n g  c o n n ec tio n  w as m ade, because the rig h t num ber 
w as not w ha t e ithe r o f the speakers guessed—it w as 3261.
T h is  illu s tra tes  one frequen t cause o f w ro n g  num bers, 
nam ely, tra n sp os itio n  o f d ig its  in  the guessing o f num bers. 
I t  is so easy to  do  th is  th a t w e ask  o u r  op era to rs  to  repea t 
each call d is tih c tly , so tha t they m ay be corrected  in any 
e rrors  due to m isunderstand ing .
T h e re  should  be no  guessing  w hen a te lephone num ber 
is w anted. The re  are o n ly  tw o  w ays to  get the co rrect num ­
ber: one w ay is b y  lo o k in g  in the d ire c to ry . I f  on lo o k in g  in 
the d ire c to ry , you cannot find  the name o f the person w ith  
w ho m  yo u  w is h  to speak, then you shou ld  ask fo r  the In fo r­
m ation  O pera to r at the desired  exchange, and she w il l  g ive  
you the num ber from  her records.
I
NEW  EN G LA N D  TELEPH O NE  
A N D  T E L E G R A PH  C O M PAN Y
E. R. SPEAR, M anager
THE RED CROSS MOVEMENT
Splendid Organization is Spreading
Everywhere—Constructive and Help­
ful Criticism Is Invited.
The American Red Cross now has 
2.279 Chapters, an increase of more 
than 2.000 since , the first of the year, 
when there were 272 Red Cross Chap­
ters in the United States. In the one 
month of July, 571 Chapters were or­
ganized—more than twice the number 
that had been organized in the' history 
of the society prior to January 1, 1917.
In addition to the organization of 
many Chapters in every State in the 
Union, Chapters of the American Red 
Cross have been established in Alaska, 
Porto Rico, Cuba, Philippines, Hawaii, 
Canal Zone, Guam, Persia, Syria, and 
Turkey. ,
* * * * *
"We shall run the Red Cross as an 
open book,” said Mr. Davison. “We 
want everybody in the country to 
know everything about the Red Cross 
every day. We shall, as far as possi­
ble, tell the people Monday night what 
we have done on Monday. We want 
the whole American people to know it 
on Tuesday, and if there is any criti­
cism we want to hear it at once so 
that we can do better on Wednesday.
“This is your Red Cross. It is the 
American people's Red Cross. We are 
merely servants of 100,000,000 people 
who have intrusted us with a very 
large amount of money to use on tneir 
behalf in the alleviation of misery, in 
helping to make comfortable our own 
soldiers and sailors, and in giving re­
newed heart and courage to our Allies.
“We are only just beginning to 
spend the money. Every cent . of it 
will be expended in the most careful 
way and with the utmost regard to 
what we believe are the desires of the 
people. We are making careful plans, 
all of which will be announced as soon 
as they mature. We are effecting an 
organization which we believe is and 
will be extraordinary in character. 
We are getting about us talent and 
service that cannot be bought with 
money. Men of the greatest executive 
ability are giving their lime and best 
thought to the service of the nation 
through the Red Cross.
“Nobody knows what the develop­
ments in this war are going to be. If 
it is to be a long war and a more ter­
rible war than we expected, the Amer­
ican people will make the necessary 
sacrifice.
“The Red Cross stands ready lo do 
Ils part, but we need the support of 
the whole people. We want criticism, 
but we feel we are entitled to ask that 
the criticism be constructive and help­
ful. We thought a few weeks ago that 
we had a vision of the mission of the 
Bed Cross in this gigantic struggle, but 
we know now that the call to service 
Infinitely transcends any conception 
we had when we undertook our work. 
It is a very big job and it’s going to 
be hard to do it well. But the Red 
Cross will do it well. We shall tell the 
peone all about it, and we feed confi­
dent that the ultimate execution of 
this job, which will engage the atten­
tion and effort of probably millions of 
American people, wilt be something of 
which the whole nation will be proud."
* * * »
Harvey D. Gibson, general manager 
of the American Red Cross, ;yinounces 
the appointment of the following as 
division managers: James Jackson of 
Boston for the New England Division; 
James R. Garfield of Cleveland, for the 
Lake Division; George W. Simmons of 
St. Louis, for the Southwestern Divis­
ion; A. A. Sprague II of Chicago, for 
the Central Division. The securing o<f 
these four men gives the new system 
a splendid start, and the high calibre 
of the men is evidence of the kind of 
business-like organization which the 
Red Cross propoes to have throughout 
the entire nation. Mr. Jackson the 
New England division manager, is 
vice-president nt the State Street Trust 
Company of Boston, and is connected 
with other financial and commercial 
organizations of New England. He 
has long been actively interested in 
Red Cross work, and served as treas­
urer and vice-chdlrman of the Boston 
Chapter before assuming the whole­
time work of directing the activities 
of the Northeastern Division.
THE MAINE REGISTER
The Maine Register for 1917-18 has 
just been received at our office. Es­
tablished in 1870 and issued annuaJly 
since that date, the Register has grown 
in value with each succeeding edition 
and has made itself indispensable to 
the business and professional men of 
our State. It is hard to raise a ques­
tion about Maine which cannot be an­
swered by reference to the “little 
black book."
State, county and town officials; 
votes for President, Governor, Sen­
ators and Congressman; complete lists 
of lawyers, doctors, merchants, man­
ufacturers and general business in 
each city and town; railroad and 
steamboat fares and distances are a 
few among the multitude of details 
about Maine. The new classified in­
dex to advertisers offers a buyer’s 
guide covering practically every class 
of industry in the State. The Register 
Is compiled and published by Albert 
G. Donham, Portland, Maine.
YOUR FA VORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, b u t choicely fjoo<l.
The Rose Beyond the Wall 
N ear shady wall a  rose once grew,
Budded and blossomed in God’s free ligh t, 
W atered  and fed  by m orning dew,
Shedding its sw eetnsss day and  n igh t.
As it grew  an d  blosao med, fa ir  a jd  tall,
Slowly rising  to  .o itie r he ight.
I t  came to a  crevice in the  wall 
Through which there shone a  beam  of ligh t.
Onward it c rep t w ith  added s tren g th ,
W ith  never a  th o u g h t of fe a r o r p :id e ;
And it followed the  lig h t th rough  the  crev ice 
leng th .
And unfolded itse lf on the  o ther side.
The ig h t, the dew, the broadening view.
W ere found the sam  * as they  were b e io re :
I t  lost itseif in beauties new.
B reath ing  its  frag ran ce  m ore an d  more.
Shall claim  of death  cause us to  grieve.
A nd m ake ou r counrage fa in t  o r fall?
Nay, le t us fa ith  an d  hope receive—
The ro se s till grows beyond thefwall.
S cattering  frag rance fa r  and wide,
J u s t  as i t  d id  iu days of yore;
J u s t  as it  d id  on the o ther ide;
J u s t  as i t  will forever mure.
—Autb< r  U nknown.
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CUCULATIOM AFFIDAVIT
Bockluid, September 4, 1917. 
Pereon&Jly appeared Neil 8. Perry, who od 
oath declare!: That he ia pressman in the offloe 
c f  the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
Issue of The Oourler-Guette of August 31, 
1917, there waa printed a total of 5.257 copies 
Before m e: J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public,
D rafted  M en G oing T o d a y
Only Nine in First Group, but Many More W ill Follow  
—Local and District Boards A ct on Exemption Claim* 
—This W eek’s Examinations.
C am den H onors Its W arriors
Splendid Patriotic M eeting W hich Demonstrated  
Town’s W ell Known Loyalty and Enthusiasm.
the
L aunching th e  T h eo lin e  Today
The Handsom e V essel Doubled in V alue While on the 
Stocks—Francis Cobb Company H as Another Import­
ant Contract, a  Large Freight Steamer.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
Justice lor all."
SUFFRAGE A SUCCESS
Suffrage is a growing cause. 
Jugglery of facts and figures c 
change Ihe truth of this statement.
The women of 19 States now have 
the right lo vote for President. Of 
these 11 have'the-right of full suffrage 
In the majority of the States some 
form of woman suffrage prevails. The 
woman suffrage States control 172 
votes in the electoral college.
Will Maine see the political expedi­
ency of enfranchising its women oi 
will Maine let the balance of power 
swing westward with greater momen­
tum? This question is far the vote.: 
to decide on Sept. 10. Can a State af­
ford to close its eyas to the light
Suffrage has worked so successful­
ly in all the States that have tried it, 
several for a quarter of a century an 1 
over, that there is not the slightest 
reason to think it will ever be re­
pealed. Legislatures year after year 
pass resolutions recommending woman 
suffrage to the other States.
In every equal suffrage State every 
Governor, every Chief Justice and im­
portant official clergyman, educators 
and other prominent citizens have de­
clared that woman suffrage is 
strongly entrenched in the approval of 
the people that no power can ever 
remove if.
Colorado is the State that comes in 
f-ir the major part of the attack on 
woman suffrage despite the fact that 
men of highest repute in every walk 
of life have denied these misstatements 
by both spoken and printed word.
The Denver Chamber of Commerce in 
1916 passed a strong resolution deny­
ing the false statement that woman 
suffrage had not worked out to the 
benefit of -the State in Colorado.
Seventy of the most representative 
business men of Colorado including 12 
bank presidents, circulated over their 
own signatures the following state­
ment :
“Because irresponsible persons in no 
way representing the real spirit of 
Colorado have circulated statements 
defamatory to the credit of the State 
and its womanhood, we believe the 
time has come when such silly and 
slanderous stories should be repudi­
ated by the intelligent and public- 
spirited men of Colorado.
“The demand for Colorado bonds is 
far greater than the supply. In per 
capita wealth, in expenditures for edu­
cation, in the percentage of homes 
without incumberance, in puo'ic move­
ments, in all matters affecting social 
welfare and the altrustic side of legis­
lation, Colorado stands well to the 
fr.mt, as may be easily verified by the 
reports of the United Stales Govern­
ment.
“In all efforts that have served to 
forward the health and prosperity of 
Hi.' State, the women of Colorado have 
hid their share. The enfranchisement 
of women is no longer a question here. 
Equal suffrage was granted by popu­
lar vote in 1893, and incorporated in 
the constitution ten years later by a 
majority three times the size of that 
given the original referendum,"
Has suffrage been a success? Read 
the record in all the suffrage States 
and the answer must be an over­
whelming affirmative.
TRAINING CAMP ECHOES
“We've had our first thunder shower 
and our pyramidal tents stood it well,” 
writes Walter H. Butler from the train­
ing camp of the Milliken Regiment 
near Westfield, Mass. “-These tents 
accommodate eight men each, and if I 
g e t -ut of this war alive I'm going to 
have one for camping purposes. Small 
camp cots have been issued to us, 
and last night we had our best night's 
sleep.
"The work has been hard since we 
arrived here, and in some respects 
discouraging. The camp site was cov­
ered with pines and second growth 
firs. It was necessary to cut the trees, 
drag away the stumps and smooth 
the company streets. It meant much 
labor and some cusswords. Those 
who stay at home don’t realize what 
sacrifices are being made by the fel­
lows at the front.”
Mr. Butler and the other members of 
the original detail have been trans­
ferred to the Medical Corps.
• * * •
Arthur E. Saunders writes that 23 
members of the Milliken Regiment 
have been transferred into the French 
Motor Battery of Massachusetts; 
Maurice B. Sullivan, Francis A. Curtis, 
Horatio Richards and himself, being 
the men from this section who were 
included in the transfer. Curtis failed 
to pass a subsequent examination and 
will return home. The boys are sorry 
to be separated from their Knox 
county comrades, but are taking their 
medicine cheerfully. Mr. Saunders 
sends regards to the boys, and would 
like to hear from them. Address 
"Arthur E. Saunders, French Motor 
Battery, Camp Curtis Guild, Boxford. 
Mass.”
BOUGHT BATH THEATRES
John A. Black of New York and his 
brother, Alfred S. Black of this city, 
together with their associates, have 
bought through the Abrams Amuse­
ment Company ihe controlling in­
terest in the Bath Opera House and 
the Columbia and Dreamland Theatres 
of that city. The deal was 
negotiated under the name of the 
Bath Theatres, Inc., and the new or­
ganization will be affiliated with the 
Maine Theatres. Inc., of which A. S. 
Black is president, and which owns 
numerous theatres in Maine, New- 
Hampshire and Massachusetts. The 
new deal should be hailed with much 
satisfaction by Bath people, because it 
will enable the three theatres to ob­
tain entertainment material which 
mi£ht not otherwise be available.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
der number of families in Knox eonnty 
than any other newspaper printed.
4
The nine men who comprise Knox 
county's first contingent in the drafted 
army, reported yesterday, and will 
leave on the 1.40 train for the training 
camp in Massachusetts. These are the 
nine, Godspeed to them:
Augustus B. King, Willie D. Wilson, 
Fred E. Jones and Joseph Widdecombe, 
Rockland; David Leonard and Austin 
J. Wiley, Warren; Melvin H. Jones, 
Martinsville; Weston E. Petrie, Thom­
aston; Albert S. Peterson, Rockport.
* •  » •
William Everett Clark of Rockland 
has been certified for service, by the 
District Board. The District Board has 
granted the following discharges, 
where exemption had been claimed:
Alvin Atkins, Rockland.
Fred C. Black, Rockland.
Arthur W. Beverage, North Haven.
Henry J. Moran, So. Thomaston.
James M. Whitney Rock,port, tern 
poray to Dec. 1.
Jra E. Perry, Rockland.
Ambrose A. Peterson, Vinalhaven., 
temporary to Oct. 15.
James M. Whitney, Rookport, teb- 
porary to Oct. 1.
John A. Pierce, South Thomaston.
• « » •
The Local Board Saturday posted the 
names of Knox county registrants who 
have not responded to the various 
calls for examination. In some in­
stances there is probably a satisfac­
tory explanation for their delinquency, 
but the names have all been forward­
ed to the eDpartment of Justice, which 
will probably deal severely -with any 
cases savoring of slackerism. This is 
the list:
Edgar Condon,
Ralph W. Peaslee,
Johan Emanuel Nelson,
Albert Hamilton Clark,
John Alfred Neteon,
Augustus Emil Anderson,
Raymond Webster Clayter,
Charles Albert Thomas,
Custodis Cruz Silva,
Wallace Dean Pease,
Alton R. Wentworth,
Hebard Linscott,
Carl Julius Swanson,
Walter Page Conley,
Louis Fouehard,
James Conrad Bazzley,
Leroy Gleason Williams,
John J. Franklin Horton,
Joseph Washburn Morton,
John William Harvey,
Francis Smith Frye,
George William Kelley,
Roy Crane Handley,
Lloyd Leon Kaler,
Alfred Nelson Gray,
Charles Henry Carr,
Ernest Sarty,
Clarence Oliver Brasier,
Ossie Gross,
Leroy Clark,
Chester Osgood Wyllie,
Arne Martinis Thorkilder,
Earl Parker Grant,
1. Nee Lee,
Alden Watis Allen,
Arthur Gay Hall,
* ♦ » ♦
Following are the results of last Fri­
day’s examinations at the Court House:
Accepted: Exemption Not Claimed
Harry Porter Baird, Rockland.
Arthur E. Burgess, Union.
Harold Leroy Mason, St. George.
Raymond Munroe Carter, Friendship.
Harold Alfred Tolman. Rock'and.
Ralph Levi Robbins, B takland.
Harold Bernard Wall. Thomaston.
•  •  » a
Accepted: Exemption Claimed
Linwood Alfonso Mitchell, Appleton.
George Edward Turner, Rockport.
Ernest M. Buker, Union.
Charles Herbert Albee, Rockland.
Oscar H. Emery, Camde l.
Hurley Davis Oliver.
Charles F. Oliver, Thomaston.
Charles Jordan Hopkins, Vinalhaven.
William John Sullivan, Rockland.
Fred C. Lindsey, Jr., Rockland.
Walter Clarence Dodge, Rockland.
Frank Alfred Payson, Camden.
Charles Asa Saunders, Warren.
Emery Winfield Post, So. Thomaston.
William H .ason, Washington.
* » ♦ »
Rejected
Edward Tuttle Hallett.
William John Tait, Rockland.
Hollis Burton Nevells, Isle au Haut.
Maynard Frank Sukeforth, Appleton.
Guy Pearson Carver, Camden.
Cecil Herbert Annis, Rockport.
Raymond Jones, Union.
Ralph Burdette Luce, Union.
Chester Hoilis Spear, VVarr-n.
Ernest Charles Achorn, Rockland.
Archie Healey Rackliffe, So. Thom’s'n
Vivian George Pettingill, Appleton.
Chester Waldo Pettingill.
Lauriston Blaine Davis, Friendship.
Harrison L. Dow, Rockland.
George Strachan.
Frank Eugene Barnes, Camden.
Herman Rosenbloom, Rockland.
Carl Burdette Ross, Rocklin 1. t
Harry Cohen, Rockland.
James Caven, SI. George.
William-.Alden Palmer.
•  « * «
Exemption Claims Allowed
The Local Board has allowed these 
exemption claims:
Charles Emery Merritt, Rockland, de­
pendent child.
William T. Jackson, Rockland, de­
pendent child.
Charles Kingsbury Lawry, Vinal­
haven, two dependent children.
Edward Charles White, Rockland, 
dependent children.
George W. Montgomery, Thomaston, 
dependent child.
George E. Smith, Glenmere, two de­
pendent children.
Stanley J. Stone, Clark Island, de­
pendent children.
Harvey N. Knight, Camden, depend­
ent child.
Archie M. Hibbert, West Washington, 
dependent children.
Earl B. Grinnell, Washington, de­
pendent child.
Leslie Austin Dickey, North Haven, 
dependent children.
Ernest L. Campbell, Warren, de­
pendent child.
Elmer Arey, Vinalhaven dependent
child.
Grover C. Bridges, Camden, four de­
pendent children.
Maurice Perry Butler. Rockland, de­
pendent child.
George H. Cole, Rockport, two de­
pendent children.
Walter C. Dodge, Rockland, depend­
ent child.
S. Watts Fuller, St. George, sole 
support of sister, aged 8, and depend­
ent widowed mother.
Roscoe David Gross, Isle au Haut, 
dependent child.
Colby S. Hupper, Criehaven, depend­
ent child.
Ralph L. Hibbert, Washington, de­
pendent child.
Clarence Haraden, Rockland, depend­
ent child.
Williah S. Johntson, Washigton, two 
dependent children.
Merle M. Messer, Hope, two depend­
ent children.
Franklin Moon, Rockland, two de­
pendent children.
Hurley D. Oliver, Rockland, depend­
ent child.
Ralph W. Davis, Gardiner, depend­
ent child.
Elijah M. York, Vinalhaven, .two de­
pendent children.
Ernest A. Wentworth, Rockport, de­
pendent child.
Arthur L. Woodcock, Vinalhaven, 
two dependent children.
Elmer L. True, Hope, dependent 
child.
John Thomas Sullivan, Rockland, de­
pendent child.
Raymond D. Small, Rockland, de­
pendent child.
Merle F. Robbins, North Union, two 
dependent children.
Osmond A. Palmer, Rockland, de­
pendent child.
Everett N. Prescott, Union, three de­
pendent children.
Jack Voltaggio, Rockland, alien.
William J. Sullivan, Rockland, sole 
support of invalid widowed mother.
Arthur Dow, Rockland, two depend­
ent children.
Foy Weld Brown, North Haven, 
selectman. y
Ralph Albert Oliver, Rockland, 
mariner.
John McKay, Rockland, sick wife and 
aged infirm parents.• » * •
Exemption Claims Denied
The Local Board has declined to 
grant exemption in the following in­
stances :
Leander K. Blackington, Rockland.
Sidney F. Wellman, Rockland.
Halmer A. Nelson, Long Cove.
William Irnlach, Clark Island.
George N. Torrey, Rockland.
Erflest House, Rockland.
Alfred F. Creed, Vinalhaven.
Leroy Nelson Colburn, Thomaston.
George Alton Ames. Matinicus.
Alfred B. Higgs, Rockland.
Albert Gay Jameson, Friendship.
Emery W. Post, South Thomaston.
John E. Erickson, South Thomaston
John L. Flagg, Rockland.
» » * *
The Local Board has summoned the 
following Knox county registrants for 
examination Thursday, Sept. 6:
Lilford Leon Small. Rockland.
William Pearl Widdecombe. Rockland
Winfred Vernon Tabbutt, St. George.
Willis F. Favreau, Rockland.
Clyde Orman Ames, North Haven.
William Henry King. Vinalhaven.
George Henry Billodo, Prospect.
Nathaniel A. Tiffany, Camden.
Howard Dunlap Ward, Rockland.
Percival Ansel 1 Sawyer, Camden.
Anlero Dalli, Rockland.
Charles Henry Robinson, Camden.
Charles Pierce Dodge, Isle au Haut
Harold Nash, West Washiigton.
Sam Frank Ceruosia, Camden.
Christopner S. Roberts, Vinalhaven
Elbert Wyman Burton, So. Thomaston
Bert Joseph Sullivan, Rockland.
Vernard C. Crockett. So. Thomaston
Harrison Alton Smith. St. George.
Myron J. Hahn, Jr.. Rockland.
Lewis J. Burns, Friendship.
Willis Eugene Robinson. Isle au Haut
Edward R. Benner, Rockland.
Samuel Rubenstein. Rockland.
George Sirachan, Vinalhaven.
Guy Ervin Overlook, Rockport.
Percy Linwood Grant. Rockport.
Roscoe Leroy Carver, Camden.
Frank Messer Pavon, Union.
Orrett- Forest Robison, Warren.
Benjamin F. Myrick. Vinalhaven.
Edward Kavanaugh Heniy, Thom’s’n.
Clarence Ray Thompson. Port Clyde.
Dennis Elden Carroll, Warren.
Grover Cleveland Babbidge. Vinalh'v’n
Charles Harold Jameson. Thomaston.
Edward Leonard, Warren.
Raymond W. Grindie. Rockland.
Harland Harvey Hurd, So. Thomaston
Newell T. Simmons. Friendship.
Francis M. Snow, Rockland.
Arthur Linden Hant, Hope.
William Ernest Bramhall. Friendship.
Willis Burton Coombs. Isle au Haut.
Donald D. Sherer. Thomaston.
Mvron Earl Mank, Warren.
Eugene Carver Barton, Vinalhaven.
Clarenge Ogier, Camden.
John C. Boggs. Vinalhaven.
Louis Chester Sawyer, Camden.
Nicholas Hakala, St. George.
Harvey Coyle VInal, Vinalhaven.
George Tilden Petlee, Jr., Rockland.
Leroy S. Smalley, St. George.
Swan Ranger Borgerson. Ten. Harbor.
William Geonge Goid, Vinalhaven.
John Boyd Hall. Thomaston.
Albert Francis Campbell, Cushing.
Kenneth Frederick Knight, Rockport.
Bernard Robinson, St. George.
John William Quigley, Camden.
Wilho Leppanen, Long Cove.
COAST DEFENSE FOOTBALL
Secretary Cobb (formerly Y. M. C. A. 
secretary in Rockppr.t). who was 
prominent in athletics in the University 
of Maine, is writing to all of the col­
leges and fitting schools of the State 
to ' arrange football games with teams 
that will be organized among the 
coast Artillery companies and the 
Naval Reserve. Fort McKinley has its 
team, with the membership unchanged 
from that of last year. This is the 
team which held Bowdoin's eleven to 
to 0 score last fall. The Naval 
Reserve is mustering its football ma­
terial and has among its prospective 
players Eddie Cawley of Colby fame. 
“Art” Couri, a Portland boy, and 
prominent as a University of Maine 
s tar also "Pat” French of the Uni­
versity of Maine. Other teams will 
be formed and the prospects for a 
fine schedule of games this season is 
most encouraging.
T ra d e  in  R o ck la n d .
Camden’s tribute to the men who 
have volunteered for war service, and 
to those who are about to be sent, 
through the medium of the selective 
draft, found expression Friday night 
in a splendid meeting which was held 
;n the opera house. Member® of the 
summer colony formed a prominent 
portion of the audience, the town’s 
tribute also being paid by the Camden 
summer residents who have volun­
teered to help fight Uncle Sam's 
battles.
The Camden Band gvae a concert in 
front of the opera house from 7.15 to 8, 
and when the hour arrived for calling 
the meeting to order there were very 
few vacant seats in the handsome 
theatre. On the stage were some of 
the young men in whose honor the 
meeting was being held, representa­
tives of the summer colony and a dele­
gation of citizens.
The exercises were prefaced with 
Ihe singing of “America,” the chorus 
being led by John Taylor, the Camden 
Y. M. C. A. secretary, whose magnetism 
never fails to inspire an audience to 
its best endeavors.
Rev. L. D. Evans, pastor emeritus of 
the Congregational church, acted a 
presiding officer, and Rev. C. L. Stev 
ens, the present pastor of that church, 
offered prayer.
In a calm dispassionate manner Mr. 
Evans reviewed the causes which led 
to our participation in the great con­
flict. “We have no axes to grind in 
this war," he said. “It is a moral 
Issue among us. Our President has 
definitely shown that he does not in­
tend to be smitten on the other cheek. 
His reply to the Pope rings genuine, 
pure and true morally, and we are go­
ing to stand back of it. The young 
men are going to the front not alone 
to save the country; they are fighting 
the cause of righteousness.
» » » »
John H. Magee, executive officer of 
the naval Training Seation in Rock­
land, was introduced as the first 
speaker, and the fine, manly appear­
ance of the young officer earned him 
a most cordial greeting. The applause 
was redoubled when he had concluded 
a speech which was a gem in its elo­
quence, in the soundness of its logic, 
and in the conviction which every sen­
tence carried.
Mr. Magee told of the exodus of col­
lege men, who have found their way 
into all branches of the service. Some 
are officers, but the majority are in 
the ranks. They will go back to 
civilian life better men for having been 
such good soldiers. Mr. Magee also 
told of the men at the Naval Station 
who have volunteered for general ser­
vice. “They are willing eo pay the 
price gamely," he said.
Highly interesting to the audience, 
especially that portion of it which has 
relatives in the Naval Reserve force 
was Mr. Magee's description of ihe 
daily routine at the station. “It is 
long and interesting," he said, "but 
even the strongest appreciate their 
hammocks when night comes.’
"Reveille comes at our station at 
5.30. All hands are dressed, hammocks 
stowed, and the entire station thorough­
ly cleaned, followed by a setting up 
drill -before breakfase at 7 o’clock. At
8.30 all men assemble at quarters for 
inspection, and from then until 11 
o’clock is a drill period. Eleven 
o’clock retreat from drills is sounded 
and the ‘Ship,’ as Ihe Station is called.
Is swept again and dinner is at 12. At
1.30 the men fall in at quarters again, 
and classes in gunnery, navigation 
mariinspike seamanship, and the like 
are held till 2.30. Two thirty to 4. 
the period is used for infantry drill, 
manual of arms, visual signalling, and 
boat work. From 4.45 to 5 the smok­
ing lamp is lighted, which means that 
the time is free for letter writing, 
smoking or whatever else the men may 
have to do. At this time ‘Mast’ is held 
whicii means that the men have an 
opportunity to see the executive or 
commanding officer, make any request 
or talk over any problem connected 
wieh his naval work. At 5 o’clock the 
Ship’ is again swept, and supper is 
at 5.30. Seven thirty hammocks are 
piped, and ‘smoking lamp’ is put out. 
Nine o’clock is taps, all lights except 
standing lights out, andn there is si­
lence about decks till reveille next 
morning.
This, as 1 said, is a long day. The 
men are busy, but the work is inter­
esting. This is only a skeleton of the 
day’s work as it is usually carried out.
It is varied from day to day to suit 
the occasion, or the special work for 
which ehe individual is to be trained.
"For insiance, every forenoon, and 
every evening, we have a class for 
wireless operators. We have in the 
afternoon special classes in gunnery 
and navigation—and searchlight drill 
and night signal work of course would 
come in the evening.
Then there are times set aside for 
‘scrub and wash clothing,’ ‘scrub ham­
mocks,’ ‘air bedding’ and other mat­
ters that enter in the routine of a 
ship’s day’s work In short, our men 
sleep in hammocks, and in connection 
with the instruction given, live the 
day, as nearly as it is possible for 
them to do so, exactly as they would 
live aboard a ship in <port.”
Answering the queseion that had 
been put to him as to what the citizens 
can do for the men who are serving 
in the army or navy, Mr. Magee said:
The great thing is to make the men 
in the service know you are behind 
them and appreciate what they are do­
ing. Don’t forget the boys from your 
home town, even if you do not know 
them personally. At Christmas time 
send them a little box of remem­
brances. and make them see that you 
know that they are doing their part. 
There’s going to be work for every­
body in this war, whether wearing the 
uniform or not."
* e » *
Rev. S. E. Frohock, pastor of the 
Baptist church, read the “roll of 
honor,” and sejemed to think that he 
was the right man for the job inas­
much as 16 of the men were brought 
up in his Sunday school, and he had 
performed the marriage ceremony for 
three. His claim was justified by the 
applause which it received. And here 
is Cimden’s roll of honor, as he read
Volunteers, who are residents of the
Otis E. Cole. Machine Gun Company, 
Bangor.
Walter Conley, Wireless Service, 
Navy.
Carl Cole, Sergeant Milliken Regi­
ment.
Miles H. Dodge, Marine Corps. 
Raymond Dow, Navy.
Albert 0. Dunean, Massachusetts In
fantry.
Frank E. Dyer, 2d Maine.
Harry Dailey, Navy.
Allie Dougherty, Navy.
Lee A. Ellis, Milliken Regiment. 
Howard Ferrin, Navy.
Francis Frye, Milliken Regiment.
Roy Gilley, Aviation Corps.
Ralph Knight, Milliken Regiment. 
Albert Gray, Navy.
Frank Gilmore, Milliken Regiment. 
Harland Gray, Navy.
Roy Handley, Army Y. M. C. A. 
Foster Heald, Navy.
Victor Harkness, 2d Maine.
John Horton, Milliken Regiment. 
Joshua Ingraham, Milliken Regiment 
Winfield Knight, Wireless Service
Navy.
Howard Leland, Navy.
Ernest Lamb, boatswain, Navy. 
Benjamin Munroe, 2d Maine.
James Perry, Army Y. M. C. A. 
George Perry, Army Y. M. C. A. 
Frank Quigley, Milliken Regiment, 
Arthur Rawley, Navy.
John Salisbury, Navy.
John Stevens, Navy.
Walter Shaw, 2d Maine.
Emerson Wadsworth, Navy.
Mark Wadsworth, Navy.
Raymond Wellman, 2d Maine.
Henry Watts, Wireless, Navy.
Lewis G. Tewksbury, lieut. Dental
Corps.
Frank Jordan, 2d Maine.
•  •  •
res!
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportnnitlei 
n n a n rp a a a w d  by any city in Maine. Ha» 
large department itorea; haa retail 
(tores in every line of trade; hotel*. town: 
restaurants and lunch rooms to aeeom- ,,-4loward Anderson, Navy, 
modate the misses; our railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders oi Hockland will welcome
Alden Allen. Navy.
Horatio Alden, captain Officers Re­
serve Corps.
Milford Beal, Milliken Regiment 
Howard Beedy, captain, Milliken 
Regiment.
Forrest Burkett, Navy.
Ralph Brown, 2d Maine.
Fred Cook, 2d Maine.
William Collins, 2d Maine.
Volunteers, who are summer 
dents of the town—
William Hayden Chatfield, Ft. Meyer. 
Radcliffe Cheston, Jr., Training Camp 
Fort Oglethorpe.
James Cheston, Pennsylvania Unit,
Base Hospital, No. 10, France.
Charles Cheston, 2d Lieut., Fort
Meade.
Charles A. E. Codman, Major Medical
Corps.
William John Curtis, Jr., Ensign Na­
val Reserve, Annapolis, Md.
Landon Forscheimer, 2d Lieut., Fort
Harrison.
Morris A. Gallagher, 1st Lieut.,
Plattsburg, Camp Ayer.
Robert A. Gardiner, Fort Sheridan,
III.
E. Morgan Gilbert, Captain, Camp
Upton, L. I.
Francis Gilbert, Fort Niagara.
J. Banker Gribbel, Lieut., Troop A.,
Pennsylvania Cavalry.
T. Charlton Henry, Major, Annapolis
Junction, Md.
Myron A. Hofer, Aviation, Pensacola,
Fla.
James C. Hutchings, Jr., Fort Sheri­
dan, 111.
John M. Jenkins, 2d Lieut., Artillery, 
Camp Upton, L. I.
Henry B. Keep, Officers’ Training 
Camp, Fort Sheridan, 111.
Benjamin Lee, Aviation Division, Na­
val Reserves, Newport News, Va.
William Justice Lee, Lieut., Junior 
Grade Aviation Division Naval Re­
serves.
J. Hennen Legendre, in France, Capl. 
Barr's Staff.
Carter Phelps, Plattsburg Officers' 
Training Camp.
Lawrence M. Thompson, Major 3d 
Pennsylvania Artillery.
Julian F. Thompson.. Officers’ Train­
ing Camp. Fort Sheridan, 111.
Hugh Whitaker, Ensign, U. S. Navy,
R. F.
James M. Whitaker, First Lieut., In­
telligence Dept., Navy, U. S.
Amos E. Bond, Naval Reserves, New
York.
Curtis Bok, Ensign at Annapolis.
* * * *
In addition to the above, Frederick 
H. Chalfleld. who held a position of 
trust with Hoover in the Belgian Re­
lief Work, is now working with him in 
the important’ Food Administration. 
Paul G. Griffin is with the Wright 
Aeroplane Co., in New Brunswick, N.J.
The following have been called to 
service, passed examinations and cer­
tified bv [he Local Board to the Dis­
trict Board:
Fred Ogier, Walter Milliken, Edwin 
French, Joseph Wheeler, Keith Norton, 
Elmer Crockett, John J. Clancy, Donald 
Johnson, Lawrence Carroll, Harold 
Noble, Alvah Anderson, Thomas J. Mc­
Grath, Charles Coombs, Alfred B. 
Higgs, Earle F. Dyer, James Diplock, 
John Peers, B. Clifton Clark, Alphonso
S. Prince, Frank J. McGrath and J. 
Gleason Perry.
* * * *
“When you pray, don’t forget the 
boys,” said Mr. Frohock, when he had 
concluded the list. And there was a 
suspicion of tears in his eyes as he 
offered this kindly advice.
Rev. G ,M. Foxwell has now been too 
long in Camden to be considered a 
newcomer, and certain it is that he 
long ago earned a reputation for wit 
and eloquence as a public speaker.
When The Courier-Gazette went 
press this forenoon a crowd was as­
sembling in Francis' Cobb Co.’s ship- 
yard to witness the launching of the 
new four-masted schooner Theoline.
Built originally for Capt. A. P. Vane 
of Baltimore, under the name of Allen, 
this handsome coasting vessel was 
sold within a few weeks of her com 
pletion to Lewis K. Thurlow of the 
Boston firm of Crowell & Thurlow, 
who changed her name to Theoline and 
her hailing port to Boston. The deal 
was another striking illustration of 
how vessel properties have increased 
in value since the beginning of the 
war. The contract price under which 
the Allen was built is said to have 
been between $45,000 and 850,000. Mr. 
Thurlow, who knows a good thing 
when he sees it, paid $85,000 for the 
privilege of having the name Theoline 
painted on her bows.
Capt. Vane, who is said to have hesi­
tated quite a while before he consented 
lo sell, has had a nice, profitable little 
vacation in Rockland, and it is hoped 
he may decide to remain with us a 
while.
The Theoline is a single-decked ves­
sel built on one of John J. Wardwell’s 
models, considerably after the style of 
the schooner Frank A. Morey, which 
was launched early in the summer 
from the same yard. She tons 594 
gross and 509 net, and has these di­
mensions—length over all 184 feet; 
length of keel, 155 feet; breadth of 
beam, 35 feet; depth of hold, 12% 
feet. She is 4% feet in the waist.
The frame is constructed from hard 
wood and hackmetack, and was cut 
In Northern Maine. The planking and 
ceiling are yellow pine. The ceiling is 
seven inches thick from keelson to 
deck. The garboard 6trakes of plank­
ing are eight inches thick, and the bal­
ance of the planking is four inches 
thick. The vessel has composition 
fastening under water and locust tree­
nails and galvanized fastening above 
water. The main keelson is 13x13 
Inches, three tiers high, surmounted 
by a box rider, 5x9. The sister keel­
sons are 13x13 inches, and two tiers 
high.
The forward house, 22x20, finished in 
North Carolina pine, has the usual ac­
commodations, including a 12 h. p. 
hoisting engine. The after house, 26x20 
Is finished in oak and sycamore, and 
has some very tidy apartments.
The vessel's four masis are Oregon
tofpine, each 90 feet long, with 
topmasts each 49 feet long. Th 
have a diameter of 24 inches in 
deck. The jib and spanker b,, 77
both Oregon sticks, the one 5i" fe‘; 
long and the other 56. The .iliort 
booms are 32 feet long, and <- 7 .7 
Galvanized wire rigging is used ' -p’, 
Baidt anchors, each of 3000 p 
and 180 fathoms of 1%-inch chi ' ,
"hold her for a while.” The \ .7 
painted gray above the water :.n , ,
like many summer girls, has 
waist.
The schooner has two ten : 
a 22-fooe power boat, the oth 
foot yawl.
David D. Wardwell was th 
builder, than whom there is i 
Other bosses were: F. E. i 
fastener; E. J. Southard, join':-: n 
P. Buchanan, caulker: Edw. R.,. ,i. 
rigger: Frank D. Wardw.-d, . 
maker; George Demuth. bii s- 
Arthur Gray, painter. Know!! . i i 
of Camden furnished the blocks 
Inge, windlass, composition butt h ?? 
spikes, etc.
The Theoline has a carrying ca • --:ty 
of 900 tons. She will be commanded 
by Capt. L. C. Pickett of Portland, oh > 
was in the schooner Addison f. Bul­
lard for some time. Last June, be­
cause of illness, he was obliged to 
leave h'fe vessel in Genoa, Italy, and 
return home. It is said that the"Theo­
line will make her maiden voyage from 
Portland to South American ports. She 
will be ready for sea in a few days 
•t *t
At Cobb’s yard the molds are now 
being made for a freight steamer 
which will have a carrying capacity ,f 
3500 tons, and which will be owned 
and operated by the Great Northern 
Paper Co. It will be the largest craft 
built in this yard for some years, 
measuring 296 feet over all, 42 fe-t 
beam and 27 feet hold. The materials 
are toeing assembled, and the keel will 
be stretched immediately aft-r the 
launching of the big four-masted 
schooner Ella Pierce Thurlow. which 
is now about half completed. This 
schooner is built for Crowell A Thur­
low of Boston and will carry 2100 ton-
When the Theoline has been launched 
Ihe keel will be stretched for still an­
other addition to Crowell & Thurlow's 
fleet. It will likewise be a fuur- 
m.aster, and will carry 2600 tons.
Eighty-five men are now on the pay­
roll in this yard.
He was outspoken in his admiration of 
the preceding speaker, Mr. Magee. “As 
listened to him,” said Mr. Foxwell, 
1 wondered if he can command troops 
as well as he can command language, 
if many such men as he are going into 
the service there can he no question 
about the result.”
Mr. Foxwell paid a high tribute to 
Maj.-Gen. Leonard Wood, who, he said, 
had done more than any other man to 
make America prepared. To the young 
men on Ihe platform who are going 
into the service he said: “The country 
calling upon you because your 
bodies are young and strong and your 
minds are clean. You will carry high 
American traditions with you if yob 
go across Ihe water. You are going to 
pay your debt of gratitude to France 
—to return the visit of Lafayette. You 
will be no slackers in carrying the 
cause of freedom to the ends of the 
earth. You are not Huns and pray 
God you may never show yourselves 
as such.
“We must suppress treason wher­
ever it rears its ugly head. If the war 
takes five years to finish, let’s finish 
We do not degrade God into such 
a being as the Kaiser makes him.”
The meeting closed with the singing 
the National Anthem, “The Star
(Spangled Banner." Vocal solos by 
Miss Hazel M. Hall had proved another 
delightful feature of the program. Her 
splendid voice and clear, sweet notes 
gave the finishing touch to a most 
successful occasion.
of
Ford Touring Car For Sale
s s o o
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main St. Rockland
CITY OF R OCK LA ND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
N otice ia hereby given th a t the Board of Reg­
is tra tio n  will be in session a t  their room in the 
City Building, Spring Street, upon the Eve sec­
u lar days next preceding the ten th  day of 
Septem ber, 1917, lor the purpose of uprising and 
correcting tb s Toting lists of thL  city
Tbs board will ba in session the first three of 
said days from 9 a. m to 1 p m., and from 3 
p. m. to  fi P- m , and from 7 p. m. to  9 p. m ., and on 
lbs last two of said days from 9 a. m to 1 p. m.. 
sad from  3 to  fi p. m  At tb s last day of 
saw sessions is for tb s  purpose of verifying laid 
list* an d  to complete and close up the records 
of the sessions, no names will be added to  or 
stricken from said lista on said day.
By Order of the Board of Registration.
69-72 H. L. CHURCHILL Chairman.
spruce
masts
vh:t,
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EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
CLIMAX~Xsd
Brown Canvas with white so le
C hild ren ’s, 5 to  101-2 60c 
Y ouths’, 11 to  2 75c
Boys’, 2 1-2 to  6 75c
Women’sTennis Pumps, $ 1 .2 5
Men’s Canvas Work Shoes, 
$ 1 .5 0
Brown and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 98c
jys’ , G irls ’ and Children’s 
Sneakers 39c
Misses’ and Children’s Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps, $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Gun Metal Bluchers,
$ 2 -2 5
MAIN ST. B etw een P ark  and Myrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Shoe Repairing While You Wail
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  Q U A N T IT Y —O u r M o tto
LAST TW O TIM E S  TODAY
T he sc reen ’s g re a te s t  em otional ac tress  P A U L IN E  F R E D E R IC K  in
H E R  B E T T E R  S E L F ” A Drama of Life in which Woman Proposes
Also ano ther of the charm ing C ountry  Life Stories, P a rk  P ic to g rap h s  and a Comedy th a t is one
Wednesday Matinee-Thursday Matinee and Night
“T H E  S U S P E C T ” From S tory of “The S ilver Shell”  g  LO Ilg A ctS  
F e a tu rin g  d a in ty  A N ITA  ST E W A R T  and  S. R A N K IN  D R EW
The B urton Holmes T ravel P ictures and one of those indescribable Keystone Comedies 
E ntitled  “ SECRETS O F A  BEAUTY P A R L O R .’’
WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY
T H E  F IR S T  B IG  M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y  S U C C E S S  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
F L O R A  B E L L A
D ir e c t  fr o m  a  R eco rd  B r e a k in g  R u n  in  B o s to n  a n d  N e w  Y ork
I
—  ■ —
44
T a lk  o f  tlu
Coming Neighborhi
Sent. 3-6 -M a in e  S ta te  Fai 
|^ p t .  4—L aunch ing  of Sell
^ M o n t h ly  m ee tin g i 
s e n t  11-12-A nnual couve 
« u ite  A ssocia tion  of County
th e  C ourt House.
1 Sept. 4-6—H ancock Count’
S ept. 5—N in eteen th  Man
To£ o t .  10—R ockland  school? 
S eS t 10—M aine votes on V 
oei.t IO 11 - S t a t e  Associat 
niissiouers m etts  in  Rockla 
Etept 11-14—C entra l Main-
Sept. 12-13—S ta te  Board
H Septt>ni3 -A n n u a l  reunion 
« « S n e n t ,  Second Maine 
sh a rp -sh o o te rs  an d  Naval , 
vrm y hall, R ockland.
Sent 1 3 -A n n u a l levee am
Hose Co., in the A rcade.
s lp t 18-20-Waldo and
MSept® 20—T w enty -first JI
"sJS tT 25-27—N o rth  K nox I 
o c t .  1—O pening of Rockla
‘T c t .  2 4—L in e  In County 
Oct. 3 -T ra n q u il ity  Oram; 
O ct. 9-11- Sagailahoc Coui 
O ct. 11—U niversity  of I
Colby open.
The Chapin Class p
Park tomorrow evenin 
The postponed me
Government takes pla< 
Leslie Whitney
Akron, Ohio, to entei 
duties.
Frank D. Lamb of
Is bark in the store, 
his fortnight's vacati
Alfred E. Keyes is 
from Fultou street 
Bdbbins house on Su
Ladies of the Meth 
asked to meet at 2.30 
noon to make plans
E. S. May of the 
missed from his ac 
having been transferr 
order department.
Hon. F. B. Wiggin, 
the State Prison, u , 
city last week, get: 
hand from his host i
Local rains are p 
or Friday; olherwisi 
with moderate temp 
half, and cooler the
W. W. Smith ha 
Criehaven, where he 
since spring, and ha- 
ploy of the Rockland
F. W. Robinson, - 
charge of the art : 
Moffitt block, has r- 
and re-oipened his 
store there.
The Oscar G. BirnJ 
sold the Al. Blackin 
large grove of sli 
West Meadow road 
Archibald of Thoma
Curtailments of 
said to be responsi 
late trains this sum: 
usually ran express 
handling the work o
A remarkable pan 
Camp Harry J. Jone 
attracts much atlf 
Cobib’s  window. It 
Mrs. H. W. Huke, w 
in training there.
Saturday saw the 
month exodus from 
is still a lively 
ever, and is said to 
season of any si 
except Poland Sprint
Grand Rapids pap 
birlh of a son to 
Scribner Hyler. Mr 
former Rockland b 
staff of Michigan !r 
of years, being at 
Cody.
Walter ("Jack") Fi 
record one day- 
pitched a no hit, n 
Alfred, and had 22 
two men saw firs: 
by a pitched ball 
reached it on an err 
is still there.
K-nneth NoswortJ 
home on his bicyc 
run into by Clinton 
mobile. He was tak 
Knox Hospital wher -, 
he had been badly 
around both eyes, 
concussion of the 
gained consciousne< 
is better thio morni
'A Rockland pro 
companied by a 
another friend.star' 
Beach the other : 
couple of alleged 
taken possession 
man’s summer e 1 
was called off wt 
man's wife admith 
the keys to a coupl
The suffrage me 
tomorrow night \\ 
local public two 
women in the c 
Carrie Chapman C 
National Suffrag. 
Mrs. Deborah Kn 
dent of the Main, 
meeting will be 
the listener favors 
women the right
The harbor light 
last dozen ye, 
miliar sight aroun 
where it has bee 
lighter, has been 
concern and arriv 
week to be remo 
Snow Co., into a t 
er. The Cairo wa 
in 1873 as a bark, 
was known as the 
Boston as a hailir
The preliminary 
bush League ci s 
suited in a victory 
who have won 
Carverites’ six. 
this week while 1 
with the Regist 
week from today- 
season series ’ 
will be played' 
day until one side 
two captains w: 
applications for 
this series. Prefo 
be given to thos - 
former years. T 
place during the 
Ernest A. and 
home over Sunda 
H., where both 
men in the ship 
tuck. Inc. The y 
on the payroll, 
be increased to 
of the fact th.H 
traded  to build 
government. Th­
is such that 18 
built at one tlm* 
of steady work 
yard is located 
Portsmouth and 
Aside from the 
is represented ti 
ler, Lewis Beals. 
Theodore French.
the
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T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n
T o d a y
W h i l e  o n  t h e  
A n o t h e r  I m p o r t -
ia /  wiUl «Wnee
• 24 in c h e s  .a  ■ ► . 
s p a n k e r  b o . - . ^
rks. -he one 54 fee* 
her 56. The sh:-» 
* { long, and s prur7  
r.ggbig is used T ' 
:afh of 3000 pooeds’ 
s\ hile.” The ve»L1 *
n.wy N eig h b o rh o o d . E v e n t!
S ta te  F a ir. L ew iston.
. Schooner T teo iine a t
r.i-  • m eeting of th e  C ity CoonciL 
convention of the Maine
\ a o n  of C ounty Comm issioners a t
1  n fcscoek C oanty F air. BluefailL.
. -:ecn th  Marne R egim ent, a t
_ ; .oc ti  and scbcots begin.’iiine v o tescn  W im an 5n2r*ge .
S tate A s» c a t io n  of County Conx-
» -aeet* xc Rockiand.
.-^ -C en tra l Maine F air. W aterville.
>_State Board t T rade m eets in
_ v s t a  reunion of F o u r th  M aine 
--- >. nd Maine B attery , Beroan s 
r* an a  >’avai V e te rans, a t  G rand
rtocklasd.
. _ai levee and ta i l  of G en. B erry
a the Arcade.
Waudo ana Pc no M oot F a ir.
- rvenry-ftet Marne R egim ent m
.ir—N orth Knox F air. U nion.
eilc  : Rockxana Comm ercial Col-
a
- c - L IE it F a ir. t 'a n a n s c o ttx . -4......it 'iiiEjre> Kir. i—ncoIc i^Ue. g
: ' . ...I. ;-..2I_ 1
L.ncr5ity j! Maine, Bates aci g
:-f 3urpee & Lsrnb 
re. having completed
A N N U A L SA LE
T R U N K S ,  B A G S  a n d  
S U I T  C A S E S
A T
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
W a rd  Robe T ru n k s , G enera l P urpose T ru n k s . Steamer 
T ru n k s , A rm y  F ie ld  Lockers.
Lea ther T ra v e lin g  Bags—black , russetf. cane co ve re d , m at­
tin g  covered.
S u it Cases—C ow h id e , b lack , russet, cane, m a tting  fib e r 
covered , m o to r k its .
B lack  E nam ei C overed S u it Cases. Juven ile  Cases, Lu  nch 
B oxes, C h ild re n 's  C reton  L ined  Cases.
—  - - - -.——  «
F . J. S i m o n t o n  C o .
VETERAN KNIGHT TEMPLAR
Albert I. Mather. Knighted Fifty Years
Ago, Tenders Another Banquet To
Masonic Friends.
Albert I. Mather attained his 50th an-
-.-S3.-- i . Knigi. ted Tempter. Sun- 
‘ day, and .n honor of that event tend- 
I ered a banquet ai the Thorndike
IH.-.ei the past c •maianders of Claremont Commander?" and a few I i.-r fn-nds. ? tahie among whom was 
Franklin R. Redi-on of Portland, grand 
c mm ander of the Grand Commander?" 
of Maine. Deputy. Grand Commander 
John F. Hill of Waterville had made 
p ins •• . ‘.‘end, but the serious illness 
of his son prevented.
To those who enjoyed the hospi­
tality of the same host when ‘.he lat­
ter bra ted "-he 50th anniversary if 
having been made i  master Mason it 
did not seem possible that two years 
had -lapsed. Certainty they were not 
written anywhere on Mr. Mather's 
happy countenance. He is old in 
Masonry, tu t  m no . '.her way s  ".here 
any index ‘.ha: he has passed what 
many are pleased to term .he prime
Y p T r n T T h e a t r e W M S O tY  OCDTW
| iHllIl ROCKLAND.. NIGHT ONLY JLl I I J I
Q U E E N  O F  T H E  S E A S O N ’S  M U SIC A L  S H O W S ------
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C A S IN O  T H E A T R E  S U C C E S S
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as with white sole 
5 to  10 1 -2  60c 
d to  2 75c
to  b 75c19 - r
— x tfi.fi ' 
- -- Ar.z..
ie ::h attention .a Fuiier- 
It was loaned by
V H u se . \:._se s-.a Earle, is
- . '  the
- -
esi-aoiishmec:. how- 
- i . j  ii have had he best 
my summer hotel in Maine,
Rapids papers announce the 
. -’ .n Mr. and Mrs. David
- Hyier. Mr. Hyier. who *• a 
. .,£.*i. i y. has been on the
M:eh n n  i-.'.-iS for a number 
bring ai present iv.th Hotel
Fr si broke his -wn 
. v r- w a when he
r - is  Pumps. $ 1 .2 5 Only
ie •York Shoes.
$ 1 .5 0
/hue Tennis Bais, 
i tr . 9 8 c
J. Ham:
15 ano Children's 
__________ 3 9 c
Children's Mary 
ras Pumps. $ 1 .0 0
letal Bluchers,
5 2 - 2 5
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meeting at the .Arcade 
x i.: a ... bring before the 
-W-. -f the most brilliant 
•. ; m try . One is Mrs.
man Cattl "president of the 
Tra-g- Ass- at. n, and 
K: .x  L.vmgston, pr-si- 
M rine .A-sic.i'-.on. The 
be a rare tread whether 
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Mrs. James Hanrahan, fbrmeriy. '
Mass. The burial took place .n Thom-
Frank \V. Fletcher 4. st a horse: 
•.•aiued it *230 ne m.gnt last week. 
Th-. m m ai became intang.-i in s-.-me 
manner and choked to death in the 
stall. .
The S ;:1 Th m&s’ in Branch of the 
Red Cross i\id give a -lance Thursday 
,'n the Grange hall for the purpose of! 
.rcreasmg the yarn fund. Putnam'si 
orchestra.
The Knox County Woman's Equal I 
r ’lffrage League wiii hold .as regular, 
•nee '.:; Thursday afternoon ai Oak-
1 Park a: 3 clock. Business .f 
nance .s o be transacted.
Lunch Room
A t North End 613
Is  o p e n  f r o m  4 .3 0  a . m -  
u n t i l  m id n ig h t
A  g o o d  c lea n  p la ce  an d  
g o o d  S erv ice
M. K, AMES. Proprietor
H. F. Mayo cut one of h is  hands 
badly yesterda?', while eranking an 
automobile at Oakland Park. The hand 
came .n contact "with the number 
plate. The injuries vere treated a; 
Knox Hospital.
There was a hit of excitement st 
Oakland Park last night when a sky­
rocket cut loose in the crowd and 
struck a young "woman. Her dre^s 
•' s set afire, but the blaze was quick­
ly exnngu-shed.
The destroyer Manley, which was to 
have had its builders' acceptance tria' 
on the Rockland course next week, 
was tried last Saturday near the 
mouth of the Kennebec River, and .he 
result "was very satisfactory.
Selectman L. H. Snow of South 
Th.-m j-ton was knocked -town by a 
'..ghtntng holt while berrying one day 
las: week. You cannot make Len be- 
hat lightning never strikes twice 
in the same piace. It's the third time 
he has been knocked out by it.
The W. G. T. U., at .is meeting in 
ihe First Baptist church Friday after- 
- s he S a t e  
' onvehti on in Calais. At the meeting 
. is t Friday suffrage was most inter- 
siingiy mscussed by Miss Elizabeth 
- . • ' Its. B
M. Li wrence and Miss Anna Coughlin 
of this city.
The ouy schools begin next Monday, 
•with the exception ,f Crescent street, 
where voting will be in progress. 
These new  teachers have been 
ed: Crescent street. Third and Fourth 
Grades, Miss Ona Camp, Randolph Cen­
ter. Vi.; Tyler street. First Grade, Miss 
; 4 i
Miss Madolin Wilcox of Lubec. A . .re 
graduates of Farmington Normal 
School.
S H O E S  A R E  H I G H
S A V E  M O N E Y
BY
Having Your Shoes Repaired
AT
B R A D B U  R Y ’ S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
A U TO  R A D IA T O R S
R E P A IR E D
F. L. STUDLEY
TW  2S4 M AIN S T ., ROCKLAND
THE MAXCY REUNION
Mrs. Leila Payson entertained the 
Maxey Ass .’iation at her bunga.ow at 
Lake Megunticook. Camden, last Tues­
day. Twenty-three were present. The 
f ii owing officers -were elected:
President—W. H. Maxey.
Vice Presidents—Aaron Maxey, Aimon 
-
Secre.ary—Harriet O'Brien.
Treasurer—Charles Fernald.
•lhaplain—Mrs. Fernald.
Committee on Location—Aaron 
Maxey, Charles Fernald and Mrs. 
Marcia Achorn.
Committee on Entertainment—Harrie 
-TBri. . Mabel Payson and Aimon 
Maxey.
Next year the gathering will he held 
at Penobscot View Grange hall.
An invitation was extended to the 
Andrews family to aiiend the associa­
tion at the next annual meeting.
NEW  YORK BAKERY
W I L L  C L O S E
Saturday Night. Sept I, and open 
Monday, Sept. 10
W e 3re gom e io have 3 w eek's vacation 
and have repairs made a t the same time
1 O akland Park
8 A LL T H E  W E E K
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT
HOPS
W i t h  M a r s t o n ’ s P r e m ie r  O r c h e s t r a
bluebird photoplay
Afternoons and Evenings
R. T . & C. ST R E E T  R A IL W A Y
■
Unique menu cards in the form of 3 
Maltese 'Cross gave promise of a fine 
tinner and such proved in every 
oourse. Each guest fo n d  -iso a beau- 
r s -  from '.he Mather greenery
Mr. Mather said that the pleasurable 
io tio ip .iin s which he had been induig- 
j '?-- o w-re more than exceeded by 
the realization. He toid how he had 
i i - - ?  -::.-i_:4d to Masonry it  a ver?
i =ariy age. and his reminiscences were 
! '  e x c e e -iio g  .nterest. especially wh-? 
t he described a Civil W ar incident 
jsuow.og •?.; beneiis that accrue fr m
i in th: great fraternity.
Grand C.mmander Redlon said he 
I came from Portland to ihe banquet
5 fi -
- and because the litte r's  membership 
I in the Grand Commandery entitled him 
j oo have that body represented oa such 
: an . ioas: a. It was v.th great pieas-
k  ex .
mandery's greetings. Past Grand 
Commander A. 5. Littlefield said that 
when he went to the G-a-d Command- 
ery  Pori " i  he found "hat every­
body knew Ai. Mather, and that when 
he went t the Supreme Commander?" 
In Chicago he also found them inquir­
ing for him. Past Commander E. K. 
Gould said that Mr. Mather typified 
the best things that the order teaches. 
Col. Gould read the minutes of the 
Clarem.-nt Commandery meeting of 
Sept. 2. 1567. when Mr. Mather was 
knighted by Dr. Charies N. Germaine, 
and then read interesting letters of 
regret fr m the following Masons to 
whom Invitaiijns had been extended:
Dr. 3. H. Boynton, Los Angeles. 
Caiif.. the “nestor of pas: commanders 
of C la re m o n tW . J. Gorman of Bel­
fast: Samuel H. Spring, secretary of 
"he Past Masters' Association in Res­
ton: Deputy Grand Commander Hill of 
W aterv.ile: J .n n  Sherer, an ex-.:.n- 
fe-der3te. of A rkansas: -Grand Captain- 
General Edward W. Wheeler of Bruns­
wick: -Chief Justice Walter d a rk  of
: i - "
Joseph H. F sse l. Madame Katherine 
Tingley of Point Loma, Calif.; Lewis 
R. Mather, pas; commander of Utica 
Commander?". New York: and Henry 
Chatfie I. Knights of Birmingham. New 
York.
Past C.mmander J. A. Richan said 
that Mr. Mather is an active Knight 
Templar firs:, last and all lime, ai- 
wa?s prompt and ready to do his bit. 
Mayor Frank C. Flint. ,s- a pas; •• m- 
mander, sp.ke in recognition of Mr. 
Mather's “efficiency, loyalty and 
th -r ushness/" "We see in you." said 
Rev. P. A. Allen, “the proof -f Masonry 
ihat weighs heavier in battles than 
‘radition "in weigh."' Pas; Commaud-
. ' l as
of Mr. Mather s zeai the fact that he
mont.
Past Commander B. S. Whitehouse, 
-vho said that the host never failed to 
put his o. k. :- a good cause, made 
3n apt speech in presenting Mr. 
Mather with a hatnidor which was 
filled with his favorite cigars. In re­
sp o n se  M r M ather sa id  he sh o u ld  -1- 
ways think .-f the valiant and mag-
- S r  Knights
i .- if it-d  - •  mu-in :o his pleasure this 
evening.
Fei: nt" :s remarks were also made 
bv Generaiissimo Arthur L. Ome, S r  
- . . 4--1W .
W4zht. Pas: Commanders A. P. Biais- 
■ •'4 (ass
• ,  cs pres­
ent at i.fie i.-inquet -vere P is: C:m- 
maoders h. H. Snow, -C. E. Daniels and 
F. A. Peterson. Captain-General 
Llewellyn Keliar and a Courier-Gazette 
representative.
It was 11 P. m. -'"hen Mr. Maather's 
guests hade him good-night, the ties 
f friendship and fraternity strength- 
ned immeasurably, and everybody 
iniiinz :?. the heartfeit wish that the 
75th anniversary will become an
actuality.
PARK THEATRE
Probably you saw Pauline Frederick 
at the Park'Theatre yesterday in “Her 
Better Self.” but ,f you didn’t, you 
want ‘o g. today. She has temporarily
■ .•"-4-
md In this produefian Is seen as a 
young s c.ety butterfly in love wih a 
very "serious young d-o-tor. Pauline 
Frederick flirting. Pauline Frederick 
intriguing, plotting, smiling, weeping 
‘-r storm ::- up and down a room—all 
'hese are 'amiilar Pauline Fredericks
he mi i.ons of ph.-’.opiay fans wh 
have watched her through many pic­
tures. But a Pauline Frederick wh: 
is charmingiy no.vs. who sacrifices ait 
to gain '.tie man she loves—this is a 
new- Pauline Frederick. Thomas 
Met-han. appearing -oppoefte Miss
. . .  ■ ■ 
same program is an other of those 
charm ."- ' ■;?."??' stories and the 
Park Pic: graphs. Oh ?-es, and a 
comedy, you know- the kind we mean.
Wedresdao- matinee. Thursday m ati- 
-
- - ■
- "i ' '
; -  - -
tied “S - :
Parior?
\V-dn*-:a"" -v <  -:s  -fiy, the tntKieai 
- -
t - 3 ? B - n  and New-
Y -k. --Flora B-i.-." Th:s is r . t  a 
m ":r but a high price at-
B r wn— -bi—tt;< i4 io c . Sept. A rtn ip t L. I  Brown in d  EsieUe T Cobb. A t iiome l i t e r  
=  j Sept. 10 in  Vinxihsven
=  , " C o b u rn - Btoontfleid. N J  . A ne IS,
■ Hcrtw-rt A. Emmons in d  ?lr». H elen B. - obum . __ both f rm erie o i K oekitaas ’ & *m ie“ -A iborn-Tfc 'O iuaston, Sept. 4. E rnest B  A. G tm ace I Scx.klin 1. and  Isabel. Ouuehier H of Mr. M is Owen b  A tn era  of T hom aston.
DIED
5 8  B ib b ile e — W orcester. M iss.. » ug. 30. H om es 
ss  t -o> of Kce-.oe G. t a d  H xnssh  B n  ) B»b- V1 bidge. formerly of ""intiiiATec. aged 47 yewrs.
[>. i Bnrlxi in  Vi’-alhtTgn.
50 P E O P L E—The Original N. Y. Casino Production
S U P E R B  C A ST  O F VO CAL A N D  D A N C IN G  .ARTISTS  
_  M U S I C A L L Y  S U P R E M E
I
 Music by CbM. ("UTitlier and  Milton Schw arrw ali I! »k  by Cosbmi Hamilton m J  D oruthy D jane lly  S taged  by S ic iu rd  - -rdinagi hri
20 Del g h tfu lly  D s ti. ctive Musical H ts That have the Z ip  and the Zest th a t Invigorates i f
A  T h e  B i g g e s t  G i r l  a n d  M u s i c  S h o w  o f  t h e -  S e a s o n
P R IC E S  5 0 c  7 5 c  S l . 0 0  S I .5 O
A GLORIOUS LABOR DAY
Immense Crowd Enjoyed All the Fea­
tures of the Oakland Park Celebra­
tion.
Labor Day was favored by weather
••?3d::.?2s absolutely ideal and great 
throngs of people came aut into the 
open to eajt-y the last ;f  the summer 
holidays, -i-aklmd Park was, of course 
the great railytng center, but Rockland 
also sent large delegations to the’band 
-aroivai in Waldoboro and the fire­
men's muster in 3aih.
One if the features at Oakland Park
\. s the suffrage meeting in the Pa­
vilion addressed by Daniel A. Poling. 
,-resiient :f me New England Ghris- 
4 m  Endeat .- Soci-ty. This gifted 
-ator was heard by i  large crowd,
~mted by me ball game. Rev. W. L. 
Pratt presded. Time and space -hs 
morning do not perm?, a su'.sfac-tory 
atetrset -f Mr. Pmng's address, but 
here are a few . '  the mere striking 
paragraphs:
'Women must be accorded an un- 
hampered opportunity to realize the 
very highest development of -.he body, 
mind and soul. No arbitrary stand­
ards dare be fixed by which a p .s- 
sible industrial Join f Arc may he 
lost at the switchb ird :f a telephone 
stafitn. ..- in the upper loft a shirt­
waist factory. The highest good of 
civilization demanafe that we give 
every woman unshackled limbs to 
climb the bill -f social progress, for 
in the i-st analysis the race loses 
power unless every s?ui.'maie and fe- 
utale d.ke s  made final art-.ter :f his 
or her destiny.
-
dustriai an i political as .veil as so­
cial enfranchisement jf woman will 
endanger her sex and maternal rela- 
that are fundamental to life II- 
self? Then you have forgotten that 
the female was not -made by law-, but 
by -Pt i Just as there w..l uwa?« be 
tares growing with the w e .  there 
will li vays be unnalurai women, but 
maternity is divine, and .ts spirit
omnipotent.
“Woman is today following the un­
erring sex instinct that warns her to 
keep always by the side of her mate. 
Her cry for pt-litieal freedom is a piea 
for a movement toward a fuller un- 
ierstanding. a more blessed helpful­
ness between husband and wife, 
mother and son. male and female. 
Those who grow not together grow 
apart.”
The W. G. T. U. had charge :f this 
meeting.
The baseball game was a repetition 
of the pitchers nattie fought by Dav.d- 
son and Fr st on the same ground 
July Fourth, and history practically 
repeated itself when the Rockland 
• - 
Guards of Thomaston 1 to 0. The s  11-
after W.is n had made sec.: J  .-a a 
hit ver third base. Two successive 
wild pi ties permitted him tt c tn- j 
plete ne circuit. The Knox Guards 
were often a - or to sc.-rinc. but Fr-ost 
was .n his best form and had fine 
support at such orisas. Cottr- .t m • i | 
a tremendous drive in the 7th. but I
- .- ■ - - 
and he did not score. "Ihe sum m -ry j
. . . ..  -.v -
3b. Lamb cf. Plaisted if. Knox c, Ct-i- 
bath 2b. McCarty rf. Bo&iaaon lb, 
Frost p.
Kt :x Guards: -'-ney 3b. M-Dit.- i t  l 
ss. F:s--?r lb, Davidson ?. CottreH 2? j
-
son rf.
Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 3 9  
Naval Station. 0 0 0 0 0  1 0!) 0—1
Kt x Guards. -3 -30 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
3ase hits. Naval Station 2, Tbomas- 
" n o .  -i:  r ' -, N I S 
Guards 3.
«t
Here is a summary of the boys 
sports in the morning, the winners 
being In the order named:
Po'tato Race—Biackington. Sleeper. 
Boardman.
Water Pail Race—Boardman. Sleeper. 
Hopkins.
Human Race—Chapieg and F“-=s.
- . A 4 -
liamson.
Obstacle Race—Ferry. Daucett. Ausp-
Waier Race—Boardman. Callahan,
Ferry.
Sack Race—Farrow. Chap’es.
<-
Doughnut Scramble—B •? a r d m n.
Lane.
The " e a se d  pig. which was 
young and bashfui t: ever appear be­
fore such an assemblage, w as eaught 
by Earl Dutton.
The Locals put it -ver -he Naval 
-- -
- , - race was v -n by H. Cots •■•a.
gtaraley Waltz a?,d H. W.-Eiams-on.
Thr f f i w e r e :  Se»-r- ary Berry, 
zeneral manager: dli -i - Th.-rnt -n.
; — I i. T- z-.i d ii f. - i Johnson 
adges: "rank H. W hitney, s-t ter:
Lawrence Hamlin, starter.
Band ••?..•-~"s n r '  -g  pic: r-s. fire- 
w"rks and t mee ■ nupieted a wa-nder- 
ful day.
S e a ts  o n  i l l s  y t  I t /
■FLORA BELLA” AT THE PARK
W.th wttty lines, .lev..- tunas and 
grateful ia.-.-.ing. Fltra Beila,” with 
50 p —ople. this e -c- s musical tri- 
ampn, from .ts tong run at the Casino 
Theatre, New York, will be at the Park 
Theatre We it.-.-s ia?. Sept. 5. In this 
delightful fa s t.i.it.tig .-ffering well be 
fen:.a i . l .  t t-at .... .s .hinge .ge — :? 
splendidly, s tage - . .  s t  that satisfy 
the ye. and a cast that makes merry 
.n a most admirable manner. The b . .»
- by Fefix Doermann. revised and 
adapted and revised by Cosmo Hamil- 
: n iBd Dorothy Donnelly. The lyrics 
• re by Percy Waxman and the score 
pv Charles Cuvillier and Milton 
Schwarzwaid. The staging is the re­
sult f the artistic direction of a mas­
ter w -rkman, while the scenery and 
se ttngs c me fr m  the Urban Sch.t.4.-
The scenes -f the play take piace 
Russ-.a. A princess, vithout her hus­
band’s  knowledge, his been a -cabaret
- nger. hut beitevtng that a princess 
should he cold and dignified, she for­
gets BI ways ■ -
p ts&atrd. She returns o her a b a tr ;  
life .ust for one n.gn: and ,» _oc >- 
ered there by h-r . isband, vho ims 
been driven away fr tn home by her 
? i mess, and ■=• usual everything 
ends happiiy.
As for Ute mosic here is 
waltz that rivals in its melody and
-
there is a march that charms fully as 
greatly and numer. is her songs,
-
s  - - '
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Mr-, ti.ira  3ac::.-.u-;r v.s.:.ng her 
daughter in Belfast.
Mrs. A d ie  Edwards is the guest f
ray.
- Cleveland, who has been
- - - .
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charies H. Keen f 
fiS
cuests of Mr and Mrs. W. N. Bent.-.-r, 
Jr.
-
is  and
Dogs c ntmue ft make night hide- is 
ciu murder sieep for miles around. 
Fourteen of these t ight maurade-s 
were counted tae n.gnt coming up 
- -
borhood, where they raced hack and 
forth, howling and barking for hours 
after folks were ti bed. Much c-om- 
pia.t : s  h ea rd  fr.-m the itly.ng por­
tions _-f the city, in regard to this 
nuisance, and it seems as h. :gh own- 
rs f : gs should n ;ve some regard 
f r the • mfort .: their neighbors, and 
keep th-: r dogs at home after atght-
Mr. Knowlton, who bought the 
- '...-tt - t . s  moving with
family to W aterville.
Potatoes are rusting and potting, 
wherever heard from.
w .
WILEYS CORNER
Mrs. Henry Caddy broke her right 
arm \h:le cracktt-c her autom .file.
SPECIAL SALE
OF
PIANOS
Greatest Opportunity 
Ever Offered
To secure a strictly high grade
IN S T R U M E N T  
A T  A  L O W  F IG U R E
Pianos which have only 
been used a coupt6 of 
months, in the finest of sum­
m er homes, this season. 
These instrum ents were 
made expressly io w ith ­
stand the severe Maine coast 
clim ate, and are ju s t as nice 
in every way as when they 
left ihe factory.
F o r want of sufficient 
floor space these
P IA N O S
M U S T  B E  C L O S E D  
O U T  A T  O N C E
Come in Eariv and Satisfy 
Yourself
s i  0 . 0 0  O N L Y
Places One of These Pianos 
In  Your Home
MAINE MUSIC
COMPANY
SOUTH THOMASTON
An irew Mclntt-sh. wife and duugh- 
r -tur: i  t .  Quincy, Mass., the first
j f  the week.
Ensign Richard P. He lade n a  home 
n a short furiough.
Mrs. L vis Mm.-.- md s n Seward f
South Portland, who have been guests 
f Mrs. I. N At rgan. have returned to
their home.
Mrs. Nancy J. Paui has returned to 
Somerville. Miss., aft- r spending two 
weeks with her -.sier, Mrs. W. A. Grif­
fin.
Mrs. Cora E. Howard, who has been
-
her nephew, L. H. SDOW, returned to 
her home in Portland. Monday.
Miss
Wednesday ind s the guest Z her 
father, Joshua Thorndike.
PORT CLYDE
Misses Mary ,nd Ev- .yn ll- pkms of
- - -
Mr. md Mrs. Prm.k H-.•pk.tis.
Elmer Murch and family o t  Medford.
Mass., and John Walsh and family of 
Melrose have i - i-.c.s -t Mrs. A. 
W. Bartlett.
Mrs. Lnella Teel f P 'rfi- d has 
been a g ies: Mrs. Ada 51mm rs .
Mrs. St:??. ? Cal-:: -:: has returned 
fr  m a visit in Portland.
I Several people fr m "his lage at­
tended --ampmeeting n Wa-hington.
I Mrs. Lulu Lunsden Somerville.
M ass.. Is a guest f ?.“r m. tiier, Mrs. 
i ;__ Davis. Hupper's Island.
BORN “
Weis—K o ctp u ir, Sept. 2. to  M r »xd Mrs.
T W-ot. i  d .u c n te r—D orothy Fm nw . ■
GaciM v—Scxdtixnd. A s t  SS, to  Hr. xok Mrs. “  
Jf-an  E GataagT » ~ a —E lho tt M.
H r - r - G - a o d  R js  ds. Mick-, A ng. 24. to  Mr. W*| 
UMi'Mrs. D a n d  S cn b cv r Hyier. a  son- I 51
Empire Theatre
L A S T  T W O  T I M E S  T O D A Y
Beautiful JE A N  SO U T H E R N  tn
W h o s o  F in d e th  a  W i f e  ”
IN  F IV E  ACTS
BeiDg an answer io Hail Caine’s powerfnl story “ The Woman 
Thou Gnveet Me”
A ls o  “ T h e  V o ic e  o n  th e  W i r e ’ ’ a n d  a  C le v e r  C o m e d y
Wednesday and Thursday
“ V E N G E A N C E  O F  D U R A N D ”
W ith  Earle W illiam s, Jn iia  Swayne Gurdon, E. K. Lincoln 
and O ther N otables
Also the Wonderful Comedy. " In  Elopement at Home”
F eaturing  Norm a Talmadge, H ughie Mack and O ther Favorites 
T H E  D O U B L E  C R O S S  A N D  O T H E R S
Friday and Saturday
O U R  U S U A L  W E E K  E N D  M A M M O TH  BIL L
A
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GOOD IN LISTENING
W ISE IS MAN WHO KNOWS HOW 
TO USE HIS EARS.
>DY’S
Z Y M  ’©MARY<
GRAHAM
KNOW LITTLE CARE
8HANTY BOATMEN CERTAINLY 
LIVE A HAPPY LIFE.
Always Something to Learn Unless 
One Is Wasting His Time In Un­
worthy Gompany—Picking Up 
Information and Ideas.
Have you ever had a good dinner 
for nothing? I had one the other night. 
I  don’t refer to the cost of the meal. 
I refer to the cost of the conversation. 
Bays a writer In the American Maga­
zine.
From start to finish I gave nothing 
and received everything. The man 
with whom I dined started in with his 
business and his Ideas and his preju­
dices and they were the only topics up 
for discussion throughout the entire 
evening. When he lagged in his mono­
logue all I had to do was to prompt 
him with a question and lie was off 
again. It was the easiest work I ever 
did. I got the most with the least 
effort I say I got the most—and I 
did. For he was a wonderfully clever 
man. If I should name him thousands 
of readers would recognize It I in.
But In spite of all the interesting 
things he said, I must admit that I 
don’t regard him as renlly able—at 
least, I don’t think he is ns able as he 
might be if he showed more curiosity 
about the facts and Ideas that are in 
the possession of others. Putting it 
different, I think he is a bnd trader, 
lie  gives too much and receives too 
little in 'return. During this dinner I 
honestly think I got the best of him— 
simply because I gained a lot of use­
ful information while he was getting 
nothing except vocal exercise and the 
satisfaction that comes from having 
an attentive listener. Perhaps, in­
deed, there was nothing of value to 
him in my point of view. But how 
did he know? He did not even try 
to find out.
The fact has frequently been im­
pressed upon me that nearly all real­
ly able men are eager devourers of 
other people’s information and ideas. 
They are too good traders to be al­
ways giving and never receiving. 
They know better than to tap con­
tinually their reservoir of wisdom 
without setting a catch hasin for a 
new supply. Theodore Itoosevelt is a 
human question murk. Peter Dunne 
(creator of Mr. Dooley and one of the 
smartest men on this planet) never 
lets any grass grow under his feet 
If lie suspects that you have a new 
fact or a fresh point of view concealed 
on your person.
Ordinarily, the man who ceases to 
ask questions has ceased to learn 
And when a man ceases to learn he 
grows complacent. Smugness sets in 
and he begins to deteriorate. The lack 
nf curiosity in a man is a sign of age. 
You can be sure you are getting old if 
you have lost curiosity. But old 
(Intellectually) comes on very early 
with some people and with others i 
never seems to come. Many old peo­
ple have younger and more eager 
minds than their children.
In New York this winter Willie Col 
lier has put on a new show that has a 
wonderful line in it. It is a line that 
wight Buggest a good new year’s reso­
lution for many people. One of the 
Characters says to another, “Say, don't 
you know that you were given one 
mouth and two ears for a purpose.”
WITTY WITCH’S COSTUME.
“The Elves,” said Daddy, “wanted to 
give a skating party. The Ice had 
been glorious and they thought It 
would be a great deal ( if  fun, so they 
spoke to the Fairies about it.
“The Fairies are wonderful skaters 
and a t once they said they would love 
a party, so the Elves began-to make 
their preparations.
“ ‘We’ll ask someone,’ they said. 
The Brownies, the Gnomes, the 
Fairies, and even old Mr. Giant.’
“So they went around giving their 
invitations which were very unusual 
and nice.
“They carried to every person a lit  
tie block of ice upon which was a tiny 
skate made out of sharp steel.
'Of course, no one could mistake 
what the invitation meant, and as the 
Elves left each one, they said,
“ ‘At three o’clock 1’
“Everyone tinned up a t the exact 
hour, and even old Mr. Giant came. 
He had on the longest pair of skates 
anyone had ever seen.
“ ‘I have to wear them,' he said. ‘No 
other kind or size of a skate would fit 
me. I  had these made by my old 
friend the Witch.’
“ ‘Oh Witty Witch,’ said the Elves. 
‘We forgot all about asking her.’
‘I’ll give her an invitation right 
away,’ said Effie Elf.
“ ‘Goodie,’ said the other Elves, and
She Did Many a Fancy Figure.
G r e a t  O il F i r e  P u t  O u t  C h e m ic a l ly .
A recent oil fire, which threatened 
great quantities of gasoline on the 
premises of a l>ig refining company in 
Port Arthur, Tex., was extinguished 
within 30 minutes by using carbon-di 
oxide foam, according to Popular Me­
chanics Magazine. This is said to 
be tite first working demonstration in 
this part o f  the country in which this 
foam was used to put out oil fires.
The fire was started by a stroke of 
lightning which struck one of the oil 
tanks. An explosion followed and pres­
ently three tanks, containing more 
than 1.500,000 gallons of refined gaso­
line and gasoline distillate, were 
ablaze. All the pipes, tanks and con­
duits on the place had been equipped 
with foam-making apparatus and the 
flames were out in less than half an 
hour. In many, if not in a majority, 
of oil fires, the loss is 50 per cent or 
m o re , while here it was less than one- 
h a l f  o f  one per cent of the value in­
volved.
B u c h a r e s t  in  W a r t im e .
You pop out of bed like a jnck-in-a- 
box throw on an overcoat, try to lace 
up shoes without turning on the light, 
and with people scurrying along the 
hallway and shrapnel banging over­
head. it is quite easy to believe that 
the Zeppelin is by now sailing square­
ly over the hotel. If it is only an air­
plane. the bomb will probably go 
through the roof, explode on the a t­
tic floor blow that and the floor below 
pretty well to pieces, and perhaps send 
only a few fragments through the 
next—with a couple of stories over­
head, you are probably all right. With 
a Zeppelin, on the other hand, and 500 
pounds of high explosives falling for a 
mile or two. anything may happen.— 
From “Roumania Learns What War 
Is." b> Arthur Ruhl, in Collier’s 
•"Weekly.
Effie started1 right off, carrying a lit­
tle block of ice and a steel skate 
upon it.
“When Witty Witch looked out of 
her Cave wliat should she see but the 
little Elf coming her way.
“ ‘Hello, Effie,’ said Witty Witch. 
‘Have you come to hear a story or 
two? My fire is burning. I t ’s good 
and warm in here.’
“ ‘No, thank you,’ said Effie Elf. ‘I 
haven't come to hear a story today.’
“ ‘Oh,’ said Witty Witch, and her 
voice sounded quite sad, for she loved 
telling stories, a n #  she loved having 
visitors.
“ ‘I’ve come,’ continued Effie Elf, ‘to 
ask you to our skating party. They’ve 
all arrived and here is your invita­
tion.’ And she showed Witty Witch 
the block of ice.
“How Witty Witch did laugh at such 
a funny little invitation, but nt once 
she took off her high black hat, her 
spectacles and her black cape, and 
said, ‘I’ll be ready in half a jiffy.’
“ ‘I don’t know quite what that 
means,’ said Effie Elf, ‘but I hope it  
means soon.'
“ ‘Just watch and see,’ said W itty 
Witch. And ^ before Effie Elf could 
hardly think of the time, Witty Witch 
had put on a red stocking hat, a red 
cape, a red skirt, and had put her 
skates into a large red woolen bag.
“ ‘Now I need my skating specta­
cles,’ she said. She went to a little 
corner of the cave and from a red 
eye-glass case she brought forth a 
pair of red-rimmed spectacles.
“ ‘Don't I look ready for the party 
now?’ she asked.
‘“ You are too wonderful for words!’ 
said Effie Elf.
“ ‘Very well, then,’ said Witty Witch, 
‘if I  am too wonderful for words let’s 
not use any. They’re not a t all nec­
essary at a skating party. But we’ll 
save the words until the sun goes down 
and it is cold. Then you will all have 
to come back to my cave and we’ll sit 
before the fire and I’ll tell stories un­
til we feel sleepy.’
“ ‘Gorgeous 1’ shouted Effie Elf. But 
by this time they were back where the 
skating party was taking place. How 
every one did scream with delight 
when they saw Witty Witch and her 
skating costume of red.
They skated all the afternoon— 
and their cheeks became as red as 
Witty Witch’s cape and hat. She did 
many a fancy figure on the ice for 
them, while old Mr. Giant skated 
along very slowly.
‘I’ve such a distance to fall,’ he 
said, ‘that I won’t do any fancy skat­
ing.’ \
“They all thought he was quite 
right! And what a jolly time they 
did have. But when the Sun had 
gone to bed. back they all went to 
Witty Witch’s for stories in front of 
the fire.” \
Averse to Letter Writing.
It is said of Lloyd George, the Brit­
ish premier, that he greatly dislikes to 
write a letter, and that he yields to 
this aversion to such a degree that a 
large number of letters addressed to 
him go unanswered He is quoted as 
having expressed the opinion that an 
unanswered letter answers Itself In 
t im e .
If Your Heart Is Thankful.
If  your heart is thankful your face 
will be. I t will not be necessary to 
prop your mouth up at the corners. 
Fretfulness and impatience will not get 
the opportunity to leave their auto­
graph on your countenance. A thank­
ful heart shows itself in a cheerful 
face.
As young Doctor Rylance stepped 
swiftly out of his office, a shining 
bauble caught his eye with, Its glisten 
in the bright morning sunshine. He 
stooped and picked it up.
Even to his eyes, ignorant as to the 
price of feminine adornment, the locket 
fairly screamed aloud Its worth from 
the costly mass of jewels in the gold 
frame.
There was a mysterious catch that 
gave the doctor no little amusement 
and trouble before he could open the 
tightly closed* locket. When his 
fingers discovered the secret and the 
locket flew open his eyes expanded, 
then contracted, in professional scru­
tiny.
The locket was filled with tiny 
opium pills!
“Dope!” muttered the doctor. In­
voluntarily he sighed. There was so 
much wreckage floating about the 
world. Here was startling evidence of 
human tragedy. Some wretched wom­
an was no doubt suffering the tor­
tures of the condemned because she 
had lost her opium.
His inner conviction was that the 
woman, whoever she might be, would 
never claim the locket for fear her 
ghastly skeleton should become public 
property.
Skeptical though he was as to re­
sults, he Inserted a well-worded ad­
vertisement in the daily papers.
When Olivia Westin found the ad­
vertisement i4he had been seeking, 
her eyes lighted in triumph until they 
twitched with excitement.
She arose and took up the tele­
phony. The number she called was 
the one given in the advertisement.
Doctor Rylance was In his office. 
When he took up the telephone re­
ceiver a little snatch of song was 
wafted along the wire. After that de­
lightful sound Olivia’s voice reached 
him.
I am most anxious about my lock­
et,” she said.
“I am sorry I opened it,” Rylance 
said to her. “But as you may know, a 
man’s curiosity is a thing quite be­
yond his power to control.” He ap­
preciated the little laugh that bound­
ed along the wires. “When can you 
call for the locket?” He was con­
scious of keen desire to study this 
opium fiend a t close range.
“I will call this afternoon,” Olivia 
said eagerly.
The growing tone in her voice 
caused the doctor to sigh as he hung 
up the receiver. I t was evident that 
she was joyous over the prospect of 
regaining her lost property.
When the neat little nurse who act­
ed as office attendant ushered In 
Olivia it was nearing the twilight hour. 
The doctor was forced swiftly to his 
feet. Having expected human wreck­
age in one of its most terrifying forms, 
the sight of Olivia was frightfully un- 
setting.
“It was silly of me to lose my pre­
cious locket,” she said. “I don’t know 
how it happened. It is usually so se­
cure.” She gazed calmly, if admir­
ingly, nt Rylance.
“You—you don’t look like an opium 
fiend,” was his startled somment.
Olivia laughed gleefully.
“Neither am I.” she told him. “I 
am only a poor, harmless writer whose 
brain has been squeezed dry of every 
plot that it ever possessed. I hadn't 
written a story for ten whole days.” 
She turned tragic eyes full upon Doc­
tor Rylnnee without heeding the effect 
’ on his masculine senses. “I delib­
erately lost my locket—just to see who 
would find it and—”
“But what thieves are you asso­
ciated with from whom you obtain 
opium?” he questioned. “It’s a crime, 
you know,”
“My brother,” said Olivia loftily 
with flaming cheeks, “is a chemist.”
“And a fool if he gives you opium 
to make plots for stories out of.”
“He—he didn’t give it to me. I  
knew where it was kept.” She glanced 
up swiftly in defense of her brother. 
“He thinks me all kinds of a foolish 
person because of the things I do to 
get atmosphere for stories.”
Doctor Rylance was looking a t her 
In a way entirely uncalled for, consid­
ering the newness of the acquaintance 
Olivia feared, from the manner in 
which her heart had taken to beating, 
that something other than a short 
story was going to be the outcome of 
her act. Never had it acted in this 
unusual way In the search for mate­
rial.
“You may be silly,” Rylance finally 
voiced some of the thoughts running 
riot in his brain during that long meet­
ing with Olivia’s eyes, “but you are 
also—many -other things—of much 
nicer order.” He rejoiced a t the swift 
rush of color into Olivia’s cheeks. “I 
don’t get much time to read the maga­
zines, but I suppose they occasionally 
take a story of love a t first sight. If 
you want any facts or suggestions re­
garding the emotions of a man who 
has fallen suddenly, unexpectedly and 
completely in love a t first sight—just 
you come to me—will you?” There 
was a hint of pleading below the laugh­
te r in the doctor’s voice.
“My imagination is rather good,” 
Olivia told him, “so I think It will not 
be difficult to weave some kind of 
story out of this situation.”
The doctor smiled knowingly and 
Olivia made good her escape. It 
would be rather curious, even In a 
story, should both the hero and hero­
ine capitulate to love In the first para­
graph.
(C o p y rig h t, 1917, b y  th e  M cC lure N e w sp a ­
p e r  S y n d ic a te .)
Will Sometimes Work, Though Pleas­
ure Is the Real Business of Exist­
ence—Not Bothered About 
Rent or Taxes.
If a man were privileged to choose 
hls own manner of living, sorting over 
the whole collection of life's various 
forms of existence, and choosing the 
one he liked best, no matter what any­
body or everybody said, it is likely that 
in all that strange collection he could 
find nothing more charming than the 
life of the shanty boatman, remarks 
the Indianapolis News. The shanty 
boatman lives anywhere, according to 
his inclination and the season. He 
lives, anyway, according to his de­
sires. It sets you dreaming of all the 
faraway places to think of him. He 
moors his little house on the cool 
northern streams in the summer, and 
drifts down the warm blue southern 
rivers during the winter. He is not 
averse to a t i t  of work now and then, 
enough to keep him in coffee and ba­
con, but he can choose his work as he 
goes, and leave it when he grows tired 
of it. Work is his avocation, and, as 
an avocation, work is not an unpleas­
ant thing. His real business Is liv­
ing, smoking, fishing, drifting. He 
pays neither rent nor taxes. He owns 
only a bit of an old shack, somehow 
made watertight and balanced so that 
it will float. It is even possible, you 
must understand, for him to enter into 
the life of city men, entering into it, 
however, with no sense of necessity or 
restraint.
A shanty boatman was not so long 
ago a resident of this very town. With 
a proper sense of the fitness of things 
he tied his boat to a fence, in line 
with the houses on the shore and even 
painted a number over the front door. 
It was a jolly looking little home, with 
the smoke coming out of the pipe in 
the roof and lamplight shining from 
the edge of the curtains, and, for all 
we know, he may have a regular job 
and have taken to city life very con­
tentedly for a while. The advantage 
he had over the rest of us, of course, 
was that to get away to the faraway 
places, he had only to untie his boat 
and drift, accepting now and then a 
bit of (K lift from a friendly craft.
The thing that is likely to bother us, 
however, in choosing this sort of ex­
istence, is tlie question as to wheth­
er we should really he a shanty boat­
man, or just pretend to be one. Steven­
son was a sort of shanty boatman. At 
least, he did drift about through the 
country in a boat, and lived very con­
tentedly and lazily on the way. But 
Stevenson has written a hook about his 
wanderings, and he was not really a 
shanty boatman at all. It is just the 
difference you may say, between art 
and vagrancy. Vagrancy has an idle 
sound, and art Is a tempting thing. 
The very point in being a shanty boat­
man, however, is in not having to try 
to be anything else, and, perhaps the 
best thing about it Is the fact that 
It is so far removed from art as to 
be very nearly real.
C A S T O R IA
For In fan ts  and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
A lw a y s  b e a rs  
th e
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Are You Envious?
Envy is the weakness of small na­
tures. It is the people with cramped 
souls who feel that whatever others 
get In the way of admiration robs them 
of their due. It is the hardest thing 
In the world to weed out envy. To get 
rid or it. outgrow IL
D r . T . E . T IB B E T T S ,
D E V T I S T
O oraer M ale an d  W inter S treets, Rockland.
Thoze relatives who are out W e« t-o r 
nearer home—you don’t
A b o u t have time to write them 
Y ou r a* often a* you’d like 
now. You have new
A b se n t friends, new interest!. 
F r ien d s ®nt after blood is
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially a t this season 
Subscriptions received a t this office 
or by our agents in each town. |a  a 
year—104 letters to your friends.
T H E  COURIER-GAZETTE,
Man’s Greatness.
He Is a great man who has a great 
plan to his life—the greatest, who has
the greatest 
Drummond.
plan and keeps IL—
The Other Fellow.
Too many speak of the “average 
man” with a faraway ' look.—Toledo 
Blade.
Daily Thought.
The heart must be beaten or braised, 
and thus the sweet scent will come 
out.—Bunyan.
GOOD AROOSTOOK REPORT
Potatoes Showing a Fairly Good Yield 
and Labor Problem Being Settled.
Tip; farmers in Aroostook county 
are now hard at work digging pota­
toes. Fairly good reports have been 
received at the Bangor A Aroostook 
railroad offices, and it is said that the 
crop is averaging well up between 50 
and 100 barrels to the acre. They 
soid for $2 per barrel in Houlton on 
Tuesday. This makes a fairly good 
report for the Cobblers, which are al­
ways the first potatoes to be dug, the 
Green Mountains coming a little later.
Several of the farmers report fre­
quent instances of rust, but it is not 
known how prevalent this may be. 
Until it is found out just what portion 
of the crop lias been injured by the 
too frequent rains, which were preva­
lent in the spring, and which held 
back many of the farmers in their 
planting, it cannot he estimated what 
price potatoes may finally bring 
iloulton and Caribou.
It is (bought that the labor question 
is being solved, for the government is 
to allow aliens to come over the Cana­
dian line and assist the farmers in 
the picking. Besides this aid the boys 
who are working on the farms in 
Aroostook • county are to remain dur­
ing the entire picking season, and are 
to be allowed to make-up whatever 
school work is lost by so doing. In 
some localities, however, labor is to be 
rather scarce, but the farmers are to 
solve the problem for themselve 
They have agreed to band together to 
help one another during the picking 
season. Several of them will work on 
their neighbor's farms until that 
neighbor’s picking is done, and then 
the one first aided is to take his turn 
In assisting those who still have pick­
ing to do.
All crops in and about Aroostook 
county are said to be in a most flour­
ishing condition. Besides the extra 
space given to potatoes this season in 
an effort to help Uncle Sam in this 
time of need, many extra acres have 
been sown to wheat and corn. It is 
6aid that the corn and wheat are do­
ing remarkably well, and that a good 
crop of both is expected. It is also 
hoped that the rust among the pota­
toes may not be prevalent enough to 
cause any great loss of the crop, as it 
Is felt by the farmers that every pota­
to that can be harvested can be used.
William
Tellflour
Feed y o u r  ch ild re n  lo ts  of 
bread and butter and m ake the 
bread w ith  William Tell Flour 
PA IS/
N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
GINGLES’ JINGLES
SEEK AND FIND.
Let us beat it from the sadness, let 
us journey from the strife, there's a 
path of sunshine somewhere, let us 
find it in this life; let us not give up 
a seeking, though the clouds hang low 
and dark, there’s a somewhere that is 
cheerful—let us flivver there and park. 
We were happy once, yes very, we 
were cheerful once and gay. W hat’s 
the reason kindly tell me we are not 
the same today? Have we lost the 
combination? Have we lost the trail 
and where? Can we ramble back In 
memory, spot the place and say, 
“right there, that is where I turned 
nnd wandered from the straight and 
narrow road, that’s the spot I well re­
member where I gathered up the load 
that has handicapped my journey on 
adown the path of fate. Shall I turn 
and beat It back there, try again to 
strike my gait, and renew u y  travels 
onward, hike again the road of light? 
Can I-do it? Shall I venture? Is there 
still a chance in sight?” Yes—the 
gods of peace are calling, shouting la 
your ear to come, to return, take up 
the banner, onward march to kingdom 
come, march in happiness and com­
fort, mnrch In joyfulness and c h e e r-  
peace that passeth understanding, Is 
the promise, you
will hear?
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Martha J. Little of Bristol, Me., 
was a guest of her sister, Miss Rena 
Wylie, Saturday.
Mrs. Gusla Goodwin and son of 
Massachusetts have been cuosts of 
Mrs. L. L. Mank.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burns and three 
children of Dutch Neck were guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rines Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Hoffses and 
two children and Mrs. Hoffses’ sister, 
motored to Round Pond with J. A. 
Rines, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank and son 
Milard and Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Bowers were in Soulh Waldoboro Sat­
urday, guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Burrows, a family reunion.
-Mrs. C. B. Jones of Waldoboro wa^ 
guest of Mrs. Mary Day recently.
J. E. Bines, an old veteran, spent
two days last week on a fishing trip 
to Brown's Cove. He caught the first 
fish, brought home 200 pounds—pretty 
good for an old gentleman.
.Mrs. Inez Sherman of Bangor fs visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. L. L. Mank.
Mrs. .Mary Day visited in Warren 
last week, guest of Mrs. W. H. Wylie.
Mrs. Alonzo Sidensparker is quite 
poorly. Dr. Bradford of Rockland per­
formed an operation on her throat 
Sunday.
Miss..Madeline Sidelinger of Damari- 
scotta was a guest of Miss Flora Fish 
last week.
Mrs. Frank Johnston and Miss Addie 
Pitman were in Waldoboro Monday, 
gueAts of Mrs. Frohock.
Mrs. E. E. Reever and family and 
Bessie Wainright were at Martin’s 
Point a few days last week.
JIM CORBETT’S NEW JOB
James J. Corbett, former U 
weight champion of the world. h 
eeived an appointment from th. I 
States government as chairman . 
war department committee on athl- 
instruction. Serving also in (he h o 
will be Sergeant Norman S-di-y k: 
McKoy), Mike Donovan, physo i. I : 
tor of the New York A. C., Pr if. R 
ard Nelligan of Amherst and fi 0 
Edgren, sports editor of the A a 4 
World.
Called “The Bachelor Days Skirt”
Make place for khaki and jeans, for 
these democratic and useful materials 
have made their entrance along with 
the new affairs of women. What with 
training for Red Cross work and pre­
paring to do our bit in the way of real 
gardening we are to adopt new apparel 
and get busy whenever we are need­
ed most. And these materials have 
come in the form of breeches and over­
alls; no make-believes, but real articles 
for real work, well designed and good 
to look at.
Belonging in the same company and 
made with an eye to utility is the new 
“Bachelor Days” skirt which is both
simple expedient of putting it on, like 
any other skirt, without thrusting the 
feet through the caught-in sides. In 
the latest models the skirt is turned up 
in a cuff all around the bottom and 
the trouser portion is not faced up 
with a contrasting color as in the pic­
ture shown here.
The skirt illustrated is made of gray 
corduroy faced up with black satin at 
the sides, and is worn with a jacket, 
with portillion black, also made of 
satin. The close fitting turban of black 
Iisere, with smart military pompon at 
the front and shiny swagger stick 
strike just the right note in the way of
skirt and trousers. It gives perfect accessories. But the “Bachelor Davs 
freedom In walking if one must get skirt raay he worn without proclaiming 
over the ground in a hurry and is so indifference to other skirts, when it 
is made all in one color. It is a fine 
garment for country wear and typical 
of the new woman, who likes the out- 
of-doors.
simple in construction that it is a won­
der it was not invented long ago.
It is one of the inspirations of an 
American designer and is merely a 
regulation skirt eaught In about the 
ankles at each side where the feet are 
thrust through. It is quickly convert­
ed into a regulation skirt by the very
S r  refi*°n  of tho rough  d is tribu tion  
w ith  th e  d ru g  tra d e  In th e  I  nited 
s ta te s  a n d  low er selling  costs, reduced  
prices a r e  now possible fo r
Eckman’s
A lt e r a t iv e
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
S tu b b o r n  C o u g h *  n n d  Col d a
No Alcchol. Narcotic or Habit forming Drug
$2 Size $1 Size
Now $1.50 Now 80 Cts.
Eckm an Ixibora torv . Philadelphia.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mr. and Mrs. Richford and a p : ‘.y f 
friends from Worcester, Mars.. are - 
cupying Zerah Robbins' house >a :• 
Teel place for a two weeks outing.
Hall Benton Gamage, who has be : 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Hi 
Hall, at Pine Grove Camp, has return- i 
to his home in Winchester, M i.-e.
Carl Morse of Rockland and .1 : 
McKay of Luzerne, Pa., were ca . rs 
at Pine Grove Camp, Sunday.
Miss Doris -Wien of Hope was .1 
guest of Miss Freda Gushee Hi ; .- 
week.
Ge'orge W. Mingus, who has h - 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Simm es 
left Monday noon for his honi" in It ■. 
way, N. J., going by way of P 
and a side trip to the White M 01: - 
tains. .
Harry Pease of Belfast and Apph 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. McAlman of R k- 
land and Miss Myrtle Hemenway :' 
New York, catted on friends in th.s 
place Monday.
Mrs. Lucy Turner of Hallowell was 
a recent guest of her relatives in th.s 
place.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis and 
daughter Nellie of East Union v - 1
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Simmons, Sundf..
The Appleton boys defeated the 
Camden team week Saturday inacl - 
played, exciting game 4 to 3. The 
game went 10 innings and w is fU 1 
with thrills from start to finish. B.d- 
teries for Camden were Cross and 
Gushee. Appleton, Waterman, C iii n i, 
Ames and Pierce.
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“■eeesaor to A . J . E rsk l 
Msfa i t ,  Kocklaad.
E. K. GOU1
B ATTORNEY-AT-L
Kemoved to  office form erly oci 
D r. J .  A. R ichan
Tillson Ave. end M
WlSS H A R R IE T  .
“ A N ICU RIN G . shampooing 
and facial m assag
W A V IN C IB Y  electrk
<2
>ts o f  
la k e  th e  
Il Tlour'
-ROCKLAND
"S YEW JOB
ette goes into a lar- 
zilies m Encx county 
ewspaper printed-
id C h ild re i
low That 
A sto ria
In
U se  
ir Over 
Y ea rs
Soso. The Mischievous Monk.
THE ROCKLAJfD COPBlCT-ft*  KPTTT
TSE NATIONAL ANTHEM
C l -'nfi convalescence, 
when appetite lass
W R E G L E Y S
brines to the hot, dry 
mouth a freshness and 
2 soothing balm that 
coaxes back the enthu­
siasm of health.
Thousands of soldiers 
Europe have cause 
to  thank Wrieley’s for
it's tonic effect.
t h e  F la v o r  L a s t s
Absolutely Prohibited Ai Part ol Med- 
*eY—Saiiors and Marines Must Nb 'mt p
Cap's.;! Wiiiiam 3_ Rush, rammaad- 
ant of the Firs; Naval Dfestrict issued 
a special arder Saeed on Article iiftt 
the t nt.ed States Navy Reguiations 
ne’.v . dealing with the honors to be 
saiown wnen '"The Star Spangled Ban­
ner is played and on official occa­
sions vhan the nah.-nai anthem any
~ 16 Pi&red.
The roar says that the “campos.1- 
'-lon £ :ne w .ras and music frwa-- ac
-
2es;gt-»d as the nayonai attnem 
- ri;'.-d States oX America.” When-
; ' "f ;; is piay- X where a s __.r or ma-
■ - present . ; i  .a jniX. rm, ai- 
ugh a ■: in ;' rmat.on. he s- sa­
lute s: the firs: note and to reta.a that 
•' -  >a onti. tne ,ie; n,.;e ol .tie an­
them. IX the sa.itr is n.< in uniXorm 
ano covered, he tits ', remove hts head-
e-  aider. tX tnt weather is increment 
the ..-a;, may i.e merely s.tgntiy
raised from the head.
;■ hg aX the n- . 't.ai anthem 
as p.-.r: X _ medley a- s 'ttt -.: 
prohibited tor aii marine >r naval 
hands r orchestras. ,s rdered
that the same mark ol respect shall he 
shown to the national anthem oX any
h--’ et.ry . a.i th. .: . .rcjtdvits 
N a.y.a sa.u - .s r -  yarned when the
ALL CLOCK’S FAULT | YOU BATCH COLD
QUICKER IF YOUB
STOMACH B UPSETUNCLE HI NOT TO BE BLAMED FOR THE TROUBLE.
His Housewarming System Was All
Right, but Hard Luck Took a 
Hana in the Game and Re- 
suits Were Disastrous.
“So your Vncie Hiram Peabody was 
here while your husband was travel- 
ing. and ais wife was nursing her
said Mrs. Green, set- enpo: hot water Avifl gnickh-rtdievecoi^ 
tL“5’ h*rseL" -;'r a ebat- “I expect he gesaon.carryofftfaeimperiectlyditrested 
enjoyed his visit?” , lood, andheip toward on further trouble.
“U.»si {*; xhe Lime.” answered Mr .^ cents at any dealer s. Ii vou have 
Biddle. “Be was as pleased as a bi’v “ ver “ eatcine. ask ns for a
“  T -  hT ; - ,and f°r  * WhQe he ^ S T l i a i n e C  MancD!E Co-  
as if ne u  like to live in town, where 
there were so many clever inventions I
to look at. He s quite an i n v e n t o r  h im - Estate ol Sarah C. Perrin
Estate of Henry Young 
STATE Or MAINE
K nox sa.
A i & Probate Court heid ax Rockland ns and 
Tor said County id Knox, an tb t 21s: oar uf 
a ugust in th e  year of our Lore one thousand 
mnt* hundred  ana  seventeen.
W hereas a p e tm o a  Las been duly filed n ra n n t-  
th a t the balance rem aining in  the*hands of Ada 
3 . Y oung, a c m in is tra tn x  of the estate  of H - 
ry Young. late of Marmfceus Isle P lan tation , 
aet eased, on settlem ent of her firs: and  
account, made a t  a  Probate Cour:. beid a t  
Bocfeiana, w ith in  and  fo r said C aunty, on the
Y oa wZH develop any illness more 
fly wuen your zooc is not properly diges-
ted. and when rhe natural functions a r e ---------- . -------------- - — - - uU
Gismmed. A cold in the ear ner  crap— T hira Tuesday Of Ju ly  A. D. 1917. may’ oe order 
should never be neglected. as ^ 2 ?  ** Qls:r:t,u :ed  am ong the heire of a u dii in e sc  n m v r e c ^  i t , 7 *  n  S en o u S  a e e t^ e u . ano the share of t-ach determ ined. lunessmay result. I t  is well to get ear hv o k d e k e d . th a t notice thereof be civon w a r
to Ded. to U2\ e the bodv well warmed inrerasteu. by causing a copy of this
and very important to have the howeR wt* ^ '  sucoee-~ ‘ 'T L ^ .^  1__ZaC  DOW« S siveiy in The iA»ur*er-v»aatti*.a new spaper pub-
m e  e i r e e . . . l o c r - .  -s no better or saier -isbt»c a: Rockians.:. m saia T duust. mat me' 
remecy to use at the beginning of a cold ^XMy *n»«ar a t  a f^robate Court W be heic a':
thzn>2ie true “ L. F /*  Atwood s Rn<!k,a’>H -----  —
Medicine.—Two to fourteaspoonfuisin a
HocLianci. in and to r said Countv. an the 18th 
day of 5ep:emt»er x .  D. 1917. a : nine o 'e tod t 
m .be foreniMin. anc shva  cause if any tbt»' 
bare , why the nrayer of the j»etitiontir ahouii 
not be sra n ta d
OSCAfi H. EMERY. Juuge of P ro b ate^  
A tru e  copy—A ttest
S9T73 riENRY H. PXYSOX. Register.
self, you know, and has all sorts of KNOX county—
automatic arrangements in big house1 13 P robate. be>ti a t Rockamd. on the
Estate of Martha C. Reed
STxTE OF MX1NEK5 x ss.
XX a  P n .lia te  C ourt held a t  Rockland in tn d  
[ lo r  said County ot K nox, m vacation, on the 
21st nay of A ugust, m the 'e a r  .if our Lorn
on- thousand n ine hundred  and seventtw a.
! A petition  to r th e  c\>uhrwa:i »n of Friant w. 
. g ist Oja' u f x u g o s '. x  D. 1917. • FulleT. T rustee, under th r  will of M anna v .
hUCl DETH. E v e n  h t r t -  h e  r i g g e d  a  T ru ck  > . T Sleep- r. adm in is tra trix  nn the estate  of ; R eel la te  of li •ukianu. ha vim; been pret-entec. 
d o w n  llf ir  to - h n  - b a  rew i nnri < Per: in. n-te ,f Rockl nd. in su it ui'EKEb. Thai nu tlet thereof t»t given to  .di
‘ . “ , ' v ounry. uectsa>ed. having presented her hr>t persons mtere»»tea, by causing a  copy of th is  or-
DUCk ti ll2 A<>rih. i-Tti. The ciOTheS- Lnc nnai account of adinih.*txatian of saiu ta»- “e r  published three weeu> sunoeaerveiv.m
lines a new wav the Srst wevk and! a ’L:S -^ u? ^ aot' : . 5 l J ; '? ir ,er26^ “ -‘L_?5rs‘“5erPn!’llsh»ii“. . . * ***«. w c o x , L u u  Oruered. Tha: n. tice thereo f be civen. th ree
was Kina Ol vexed because I didn’t care veek successive V. in tr>e Courier-G azeac. 
for a nrapdoar in the kitchen and a iPrmaximBoti.i6n'din«iuCoui1tw a .ta u  p«r-* A ------ 1 u u u  -  lurerestisd m a j  a a e n .t a t a rruiukie Coun
dumb-waiter TO The cellar. I j o  be held a t  R oatiarm , on the is  h aay uf
Rockland in saiu County, that" they mav 
appear a : a  Prohate Court to l»e held a t Rock­
land. in anc fo r said County. on tb» is th  day of
EASTE1W STEAMSHIP LINES
TVKBENK STKEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  an d  C A M D E N
BANGOR LINK: Leave R.»cxlaDQ daily, ax- 
oep: sunuay a t  S (Ml p. m. for Boaton.
Leave Rockiana daily except M mdaya, a t 5.15 
a- m., for Camden, N orthport. Belfast, Sears­
port. 3nckFport. W interport anc Bangor
BAR HARBOR L IN E; Leave Ri»ckiano 
daily except Mondavs *: 52f a. m., for Bar 
H arbor and  in term edia te ianam ga.
BLUE HILL L IN E : Leave R octiand tla ilv  ex ­
cept Mondays a t  515 a. m.. fo r Blue Hill and 
in term edia te land rngu
PORTLAND A ROCKLAND LIN E : Leave 
Rockianc Monday*. WeaB«*uays and Friday# 
a t  5.15 a. m „ for P ortland anc :t::-m iec.iate 
Andinga.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston In d ia  W harf
daily , except SuD<ay». a t 5.db p. m.
Leave B angui daily, except Sundays, a t  24M> 
p  m furB oston  anu intennectiatc 'nnfttfifl
Ba R -Ha RBOR L IN E : Leave Bar Harbor, 
daily, except Sundae*, a t  1 JO p. m. fo r  Roca 
ianu and in term edia te landing*, connecting 
with -.reamer for Boston
BLUE H ILL LINE Leave Bine Hill, dailv 
except Sundays *: 1 00 p  m. for Rwaimm* an^ 
in tennedia tv  ‘im ‘m£Ti. rmmofirrur with 
er for Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LIK E Leave 
Poixland.TneHuays.Thursday* ano Sa uniav* a t 
7.W: a. m., i or Rock and anu in term ediate .and- mgs.
M ETROPOLITA N LINE 
D irect B etw een B oston an d  New York 
• v ia C ape Cod Canal!
Leave N orth Side of India W harf. Boston, ev­
ery day a: 6 p. m., (foe New Y • »rK 7 :fci a . m 
-am e service re tu rn ing  fm sn 1‘mr lb. North 
River, New York.
M AINE STEA M SH IP LLNE 
D irect B etw een P o rtla n d  a n d  New Y ork 
L ea”r  F rank in W harf. Portland . Tuesday*Thurscays a l Saturdays a: C3> p m.
NEA3 SALT MILLION
I The Amount ol Auto Keceipts I b Far 
Ahead ol Expectations.
I Ti.f . r-'g:s;ra;;:>n rece;?‘.s
M a?e r i; ,Xy anprtwehiag .he
I.‘;AiI-m;kt'>E dollar mark, a  figure•va unexper ~j even with the great increase af each previous year smee 
-••git-'rat.ju wen: into effecL The 
received a: Lht Auiumci)ile RegzHtra-
■ . ■ -  |
I he close of business Ai^. li ,  was 
-<iu2.4.T.r. or S1S.85E mere :han tn the 
■ .rrespondtng pert id j X :91G and ahi it. 
sSG.OK' more than taken in all Iasi 
I year.
i r - r k r  giving mat• :.~.-s:--d X he '  . -'.ng .nrreases tn
I ?;t- .? ::•• m  t-.nes. 34.i-?: per . •?- 
. mucks, t i :  . dealers'
- - -
x- .■ ;i:-...-rs' dcet.sas
sh. '.i a decrease : sev-.r.
. .  said account should not be
over something, and Took to sravinc i^iowec.
down cellar most of the time. One'dny , a  true <»Fr - A n ^ K EMIKT Jndee- 
I  missed an old alarm clock from , ■-Tn h e > r y  s  P a y s o n ,  Register 
Henry's den. the meat grinder, a spring • £ Etate oi Frank 0. Haskell 
from the laundry door, the can opener , c o rirr r . lr, Court ol iT onate. hold
and the hinges from the salt box. Just at im ctianr. ou the  a -t nay nt Augun, a .i >.u e" 
then Vncie Him nt ran up the cellar 
stairs, all mussed and sootv, but smil-
tng. and insisted that I mfist go r ig h t! ;
down and see his invention for open­
ing the furnace crafts in the morning.
It was clever, too, with wires and pul­
leys overhead, and a piece of broom 
handle fitted on the clock winder, so 
that when the alarm went off it 
dropped a weight—my meat grinder, 
mind yon!—amt somehow opened thr 
drafts, so that the house would be 
warm when we got up. Uncle was 
tickied to death with it, and of course 
I admitted i t ; but I warned him not
a p e r  a . H askeii, exe n tn x  uu Lbe e&taie of 
F :unk  ‘ ». H askell. iau- of South Tuuniii£.:oiL. ;u 
saic C m ty . aeceased. baviu - pr»seu:eu h er 
of
Ok p ek ku . That notice thereo f be given three 
w eeht sucoetsSivtsly. m The co u rie r-g a ze tte , 
p riu teu  in Kocki&uci, m saiu County, th a : a. 
jitareoiu* u iierestec may a iten d  a: a Probate 
Court, to  be beia a t Rock sane ou th i 18:h Oa> 
of Septem ber, next, and show cause , if ax-y 
they have, why the  saiu  aocuuct abuuiQ mu 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge
A truecopv .—A ttes:
A9T7T HENRY H . P X Y S JN , R egister
Esxaie ol Edwin F. Haskell
KNOX C 1WTT —In Cour: of P robate, heid 
a: Kockianu. on tne la s t dax of A ugust. A D 
1917.
Eulalia M. Haekei:, execum * on th e  ostate 
-n  w  n - t-n  tot ^ n r ’v  f n r  n n r  -Fnr- of E uw in F - HuskeL. ia .e  of Rockianu. in >aiu -0  S e i IL^ rm  . e a n j  . . J- . L  TUT Ijoun ty. deeeasv-u. having presenteu  her fire: 
mice has a Tremendous draft. • -mu nna. account ul adm in istra tion  uf sa.u  es-
*Tt worked nrsx rare for a few days, o b d c u iu *. T aa: notice Jthereof be given th ree 
bur The old dock got to acting u p : week* suooessive
sometimes it wouldn’t go oif. and then
I—* .
T ie  Courier- Gazette, 
p rin ted  in Roekudiu. m a»u: County, th a t A. 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a : a  Probate
*epsember A. D. 1917, a t  nine o clock in the I Leave New York, P ier 19. N orth River, 
forenoon, anu nhow cause, if any they nave, why • saint days a t  S.£a> p  m. 
the prayer ol the petitio n er -dio’uiG not be F. S SHERM a n  Su^cintead->m;grantee.
*~>s*CAR H. EMERY. Judge of P ro  ate. 
A t ru e  copy—A ttest:
®T73 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate ol Ellis 3. Maker
F s t a t e  o f  Ma i n e
To th t Hono abie. the Ju ag e  of the i*^!^:** 
Court in anc Tor the Counry of K nox 
R 'Fpectiu lly  represents F ran k  is. M iller of
Rock:an -. a u m w is tn u u r of th e  es ta te  of RliwH 
M aker la te  of St. George in said Counrv a t -  
utMtsed. in tes ta te , -ha: s.-id Ell is H Maker 
a t  the timv uf h s aeceace was thv owner 
•f certain  teianc. s itu a te  on tn e  coast o ' Main? 
t>eing the D-laiw t i u :  wa- con vexed : • Wi ham  
R ackhfi by Jam es Elwell uf S t. Gvorge. :n lie 
y ounty o’ K nox bv h u  deed recoined :n Bast 
Lincoln now E a.-x  Registry of Deeds, vol X 
Page A an a  aesc i!»ea m said aeea as foil;-wg. 
viz a  certain  w a n u  known as Caif Ls.and. anu 
a i iu a u d  on thv eastern share of W heeler s bay. 
m -a  d town of >t. George, conta in ing  seven 
acres, more or less, anu bt ing tht- sam e (aland 
conveyed by Thuret n Dagger: to  E. H- Make> 
by his W arranty deed, oa ed Ju n e  z4. ISH. anu 
recorded in *»i-ok G8, p.«ge z*41. K nox Registry of 
’ »eeds. Saic i s ^ n a  i- & hiect to  the m  eres: 
bi descent of the wi. ow ol -aid Ellis H Makar 
there in , iteing an nnuiviu&u th ird  thereof.
3. 3. SHERMAN. Acmt. Roocnand. Mama)
Maine
CentralRjuibqac
MAHKFD SEED LOBSTERS
Oscar H. Duwar cammisetjaf?
-
i.amed by Dr. F. W. Day. Mr. Dunbar 
was encaged tn punc. 
ti -c  seed i.'bctens and n uus 
:.-r- were S166 s-.-d luasiers ; 
Oirt’Ugn this process, wrlb a t 
we gh; ef 5U2 pounds and a value 
r'i'U3. The trip was made .3 
: Sh< nd-ex
ng;-in a linle ja r  would start the alarm 1 Court w  bebtuu  u  Uociuuuiu. o r m r  is tu  uut 
1-1 , _ , v tj Of Septem ber, next, anu show eau*e, if a n '^hile uncle WHS sett-ng it, SO he hud J they have, why th e  saiu account should not 
to come upstairs on tiptoe. The nigh: ( at- iiioweu.
before Henrv enme there was a cold iM E R Y . Ju d g -.* A t r r*** A ~ ac*snap and a high wind, and we went to © ra  
bed early, for he was to arrive about 
s ir in the mcminc. About two I  woke Estate of Martm P. Judkms XBOX COUNT'. -In  Conn ot P robateA t-i a i1 V* _— .. . 1 _—„ _  v . — "U _ T .. TX-V' -t, Vi'L A 1  xJd V VI U-t , Ui , . • .10,1X7 .Uf 11. d
■ u p  w i t h  a  S T ait. I .  u a s  SO -lo t I  could ; Uockfond. on th e  21st uay of A ugust. A D. 191' 
ng 5L2 I hurdlv breathe, and there was a strong Myrtle K. Juukin* . adm it is tr a  rix  on ihv c*
T., T , . m te uf M artin P. . udkius. late if Rockland, inScorched smei— Then I  he&rd a racket sa:d t  ounxy. uecca*ed. having pre?»c teu  her 
like pots and pans falling downstairs. ! first nuai acc-u u : Ol aum uiis.ration  of said
n s
LAHGS FUH COLLARS
• par: :< the ?:»a:. it is ;he -
;■ c- .he Dry G.'.»as E.- T/m..*
.Ians art trn .v  •. :-s
the waisl-iire and c?ver :he
ihfin warn high, ether s: 
ihoui ‘.he neck and fasien : 
-directly in hack, in front, ot 
s §
T .. .  .-V .T ' -  .
myself, all bewildered: and I made for week- sueoaoBively. in The Confmr-Gazetx*-.
. ,, , i p rin ted in R o ek ian d .in saw  C o u iin . th a : all perthe Upstairs telephone and ca-iled up mnn in tereeiec mav atum ti a: a Probate Court, 
the emergence number before I was i w  ^ h e i u  a t  Rockianm ou ihe is th  uay uf Sep- 
“ . , T tem ber. nex t, an a  i»now cause, if any tiiejawake enough to know whether I warn- nave, wnv m e acuoun: should no t i»e m- 
, ed the police or the fire department.!lowed. ' & FVFRV Jq
It seems they understood I  wanted | A —ne oopy.—Am&i;
I both. Uncle Tn rum's room was empty, c t t s  h e x k y  h . p a y - o x . Begtsier.
aad I began to think that maybe I'd 
been hasty about telephoning. I got
! Hearv's oid revolver and went down
Estate ol John 3. Jameson
H E L P  W A N T E D  
L aw rence C onning Co. 
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
Professional an d  B u sin ess  Cards
jr ,=3# andJ.W asgatt IBS. T, L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOP4THIC PHYSICIANS  
3S Union Su R ockland. M e.
■i ju re  8 a . m . to  4 p . m- Evening* ana Bun- 
ixvi by wppnin Tiner.:. Telephone 136 111
DR. J. H. OAMON
D E N T I S T
O ffice  C or . P ark  an d  M ain  S r ie e n
>p«i T uesday ano  B aturday Evening*, 
hone 373 W 33c
iR. HARRY I .  aiCHAROS
DENTIST
OVER G REEN’S 5 R110 CENT STORE 
ROCKLAND MAINE
TB1 173-R
ST .. FOCKLANDi M L
crii 9 a. m ., 1 w  S ana 7 w
32CTQB SWEET 
Osteopath 
3( School Street 
i  'ELAND. MAINE 
Telephone 222
Dr C. F. FRENCH
»k»- r.ir, £u -genn ana Oantiat
* -uauase of z u-.versiry of T o ra n u
H aepfod an c  Raeiaenae 
v  --------E E tr ,  R tK ^L xjm
~-VOW—Fw Oty s- Bacfcteati
B . R Q E S S  
PT01ETB1ST
5: • ADI ST„ 80CKLAAD
cxi Door tc  T h o r n d ik e
HUR L. ORNE
- ^ S U R A N C E -
**ec*bsor so A. 4 . Er»kl»« A C*. 
■ L j t *a  HoctiaaaL Ma. »>n
E?n. GOULD
4 orney-at-law
itmerty occupimi by 
—*t «. . a. R icnan
Aye anfl Main S t
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
s r o c a w o a  to db_ ». a. tbeexaj 
Tr»at» Ail OomwtlB Animal*
o m c K  g r - 'D ry ' „  x m  aotfprTAJ.
182 Llm erock S tree t. R ocklanc
• r o w  »9I______________________
v .  r t .  K I T T R E D G E
A P O T H  E C A S  T  
i Drag*, Meaicines.7oilat Ariiciei
PSBBOKTPTXGV a A-V^ .
<ATN *TKEET aOchuA ’’T
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
S psaalty , P rom ts Prsctlcs
V21 M ain  S treet Boekland
Telephoned—<*flice Affi House S2-l£ £-—
C R A N K  B  711L L E R
4 A ttem ey-at-Law
romiery Racister of ;<eec± fur Knox Conn:
Kt*: fietxrt Law a spwaalty. Titles “ i?
M t »nc eaerracTa m ace. P robate p racti ■ 
a liened . OoUacaeaa promptly made. Mon 
-Md-y : --tarta negoCMSBCk
O S a  4a7 Tale St. Rockland.
Over aeeurtry Trust Go.
2- ,'.T
:arn:hg the fur inward.
•‘2 .:..s se  f j H.
A t a  P ro b ate  Court, heid a : R ockiaud, in and 
fo r Ban. Counrv ol Knox, in vacatnm . on hr . CSUTiously. The kiichen gliS was burn- ^lsr day ol A ugust, in the year uf ur Lord ont- 
i inc, end the cellar door was open, aad , 9CTBn“ o,L
the cooking things that hang In the cel-1 . ke-.-. tnu-. u.<tn; ta-r-nf br even at
iarwav were strewn all the wav down p ^ n s  mwresu-ii. tn -au-wc copy of toa. o r  eT to  bepubiu»he<l.ihrafc weeks succt*»sivf...
The sta irs. Someone was down cellar, m The Courier-ijazvtu-. ant-wspa.per pun.isi.v 
bnTirr’Tirr ’ ’■ound °QQ saving thinf s^ and 1 Rockiard. m said ‘ oumv. ua. iiiey□ a n ^ n «  ... 0 U ..c  —I -  >--? - - -  u h -  m a y a p p e a ra : a Probate i »urt : :k- heu. ..
I Thought uncle might be Struggling H ockiaad, iu aud Inr sain nun:?, on tin  is ’.h 
c  , t i day of Septem ber, A i i. 1917. a t  uiut- >.> clock inwtfil a burglar. So I caned. Snrren- anU’6bow cause, dam they u-ve,
der or Til shoot!’ But Unde Hiram ‘ why th e  p rayer of thv petitioner axiom u no: ot 
called back:
JETFEBSON
Mrs. .lent:-- r  :3 s-"' tis'y ili
it  n -r n-m-t in '-he vtfit.ce.
Artir r  a: _ >wen Jack^j» f Gardi­
ner _r-' spending their vacation with 
:n - r  m ther. at Will Eugiey's.
Mr and Mrs. Chariee Sow? >f Rock- 
tar d, with friends, went fishing on 
re ittke ias; Saturday.
Mr. Vinai and Mr. Hallowell finished 
•\ c-k n tne Linscoii ana Davis cot­
tage Friday. The added ptazta is a 
great improvement.
Farmers ire st.Z trying to harvest 
lh*» ixav crop.
e ,  2 tr  etnte : after that. He hardly noticed the m e
Damirisci'tia • • »t dinner with Dr 
Str r. M; t. ; They mt r- _ jp  home, which showed he was low in his
granted• SCAR H. EM " RY. Ju d g e uf P robate. 
Don’t  shoot, Maria, it’s  only m e ’ a zm ecopy .—A rre* ::
69T7S ‘ HENRY H. PAYSON. R e g is te rGet tne a pail of water, quick I’
“Ton see. his alarm had gone off too ;
soon: and as uncle had the warmest 
room in the house, he had waked un
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereat, the D ingo Power Company, on the 
fire: tiay of Jan u a ry  A D 1P1-, by .ts m urtgage and rushed down to see about IL B e -  aeea o z th a : oate. convevea to The -uoscriber 
•fore I conid get the water, two nolice- -me Vmoc Sale Iiepoei't a r d  Truet Com pare 
a v j  v  a .u u a u  ujjv • as Trustee, to  have anu to  hoiu m tru s t  fo r tne
men and The hre engines came and a benefit a n c  «Mrcuntv ai the holder* of :he firs: 
good big crowd, too. The house wasn't
on hre, bm so near it There was no fun and interest, estat- aua property of said Com- 
I- ;r . fhp firpmen said Tiling rh»T m *U and s in g u la r, the elec ticm  I t ,  a n a  m e  i ^ e m e -  i»axu — plan t, now or hereafv  r  constructed  an a  mam 
hurt Uncle’S f i lings, and SO did Henry tamed by the s ia Company in the sain S tate
^■SS H A RRIET GILL
’’•CkKdJlc SHAMPOOING PTEAP 
PaCLAI. m assage
__ ® '->GvBY EIX CTBJCm
w n l ®  SuIE' 
by appoin tm ent
L. R. CAMPBELL 
attorney  a t  law 
Spcci*! Attention to Prob&tt mutton 
S7« MAIN SU R EST
Tha: the deb’s ol thedeceaseo as near y
2t- can be ascertaineii am ount to * $415 1A>
.*nd the expenses of s a it. and  of ad ­
m in istra tion  to  50 00
A mounting in a., to  $465 i*i
ha: tne value of the personsJ es ta te  is $ 40 Of
That the persKunu estate  is therefore 
insufficien: to nay tne debts of 
the deceased, and exj»en*rs of 
sale anu adm inistration , anu it is 
necessary Tot th a : purpose to se.l 
some par: uf the rem esta te  to  raise 
the sum of $425 00
That the residue would be g re a t  y de­
p recia ted  by a -ale uf any portiou 
thereof
W herefore your p e n t!-n e r  prays th a t 
he may be .. e sed -• seii and con 
vey she whole o -am  Rea. E stv .e a t 
p rivate sale fo r thv paym ent of saiu 
debts and expenses uf adm in is tra­
tion .
Dated a t  Rock and . Me . th is 10th dav of
Angus: A. D. 1917.
FRANK b miller
K so x  ss.
In P robate Cnurt, held a: Rockland, on th t 
u lst day of A ngus: A D. 1917.
»n the petition  aforesa id . 'Ordered. Tha: no­
tice thereo f b given, oy publish ing  a copy uf 
>aia pvtiuon  w ith th is order th e r on, once a 
weeR three w v -.- su ces&ively p rio r to tht 
th ird  Tn- - .ay I Septem ber n ex t. inT^v our- 
ler-G azettc. a  newspap? r p rin ted  in said Rock- 
laud. th a t al pere «ns in w rested  may a tten d  a: 
a  C ourt of Prutiake hen to  be celd in  R ckiauu 
nu show tmuse. if any they have wny the
raver ol said  p e n t i n snouiu n. < be gran ted .
'S \R  H. E very. Juuge.
A tru e  copy —A ttest
>T73 HEN uY H. PAYSON. Register.
schedu le  o f
PASSEW CERTTRAI WS
In Kflect June 25. 191?
TVASSENGER tamns leave Rockianu as fui- 
lows:
7.50 a. m . fo r B am . Brunsw ick. Lewisxor.
A ugusta, W aterville. Bangor. Portland and
Boston, arriv ing  :n Boston 3JD p. m. ' a  
P o rtsm o u th : X35 p. m. via Dover.
18.00 a. m . for B ath . B runswick. Lew is turn.
A ugusta. W atervil e, Po rtland  anu Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston A X  p .m
L48 p. m . fo r Bath. B ru n sw ig . Lew iston. An- 
gusau W aterville. Bangor. Skownegan. P o l ­
an d  ana Boston. arrTvnur tn Boston p. m 
via Po. tam ouzh; 9ul5 via Dover.
s.0® p. m . Sundays included, for B ath . Bruns 
wick. Lewiston’. P o ttian a , New York and 
W ashington.
9.0U n. m . Sundays included, for Bath. Bruns­
w ick. Lewi-ton. P ortland , Boston Augusta, M aierv ille  and Bangor.
TRAINS ARRIVE
4.55 a. m . Sundays mcmtiea. from  Boston 
P o rtlan d , Lewisioii an : Bangor.
0.55 a . m . "unnay- included, from  W ashiug- 
ton except Munday- \ - w  York. Boston, 
Po rtland , Brunswick and Bath.
18.5® a . m . ‘ru n  Bo-*ou, t  lane, Lewiston. 
A ugusta and Watervillt- and  Skownegan.
3.55 p . m- from  Bostou, Fortlanu, Lewisiou and 
Bangor,
8.35 p. m . from  Boston. Portland. Lewwton. 
A ugusta, W aterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
Leaves R ockland 5.i6 a m . M onday-. a t H .1, 
a m . ana  4.15 p m ., daily .for Dark Hart»or anilCa.- 
tine. R eturn ing , leaves Caszinv 7.1K x  m.. ex- 
rep t Sunday: and  1.49 p. m. daily , Saturday and 
Sunday a t  6.25 p. m.
L  B a R.R' S Genera. Passenger Agent, 
D. C. Ix jCGLASS, trenersi Manager.
12 Passenger Staniey S t e e r
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R I P S  P A JB .V
L eave R ockland, 
a t  H o te l Rock­
land an d  T horn ­
dike H otel 
S.00 A. M.
12.TO P . M.
Arrive in Bel­
las: at about 
9.30 A. M. 
2.00 P. M.
Arrive in Rockland
12.ee M.
0.0c P. M.
I ! 1
ave Belins:
10.30 A. M.
4.50 P. M.Estate of Carleton F Weaver
STATE OF MAINETo th e  Hon«>r-ib»e. he JucL.e uf the P robate 
Court m  an a  f  r  thv County of Knox. 
R v-jiectfun.' repnreei A ugusta F Creamer
of W aaui..gton, Maine. G uardian of ». arieton F 
Weaver, m inor, ol W ashington, Maine, in sai 
C un*y o Knox Thu: said m inor is thv <>*ner 
ot oertam  Kea. E sta te , s itu a ted  in W ashington 
n sa ia  County, and uescribed as follows, viz 
an  unu  viuvd rw o-m ntbs part of a  certain  io: 
r p a ’ce *f iaud with tnv builuings thereon, 
bourn ed anu uescribed as follow- Bvina sam- 
premi-e* conveyed to  Aiden W eaver i»y Samuel 
Mink bv h is w urraniy need dareu October 2 \  
1&X an d  recoraeu in E astern  D istric t Lincoln 
v nunre Registry of Dee.:s. Book 25. 2’age 192. 
-a ic  premises now -ontaining fo rty -tw o  ana 
one- half acres, m • e or »e-.- . also see  quit-claim  
ueeu uf • ary L eigh- to A lren W va.er, d -teu 
December _  1859. and recordva in E astern  Dts- 
:n c t  Lincoln County Registry of Deeds. Book 
32. P age 32. re»«erving therefrom  th e  premises 
conveyed to John  W eaver oy Alden W eaver, y 
i is aeeu recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds 
Book Page 949. also reserving ai. o tner con­
veyances tn a : may h*ve beeu niauv oy said 
Aiden W eaver of any part of thv abov-* de­
scribed prem ist s. t  > id of said deeos anu thv 
records thereof reierence is hereby m aae fo r a 
more particu la r description of saxu prem ises.
Tha: it would be fm  thv benefit o: said  m inor 
th a t said Rea. E state should re  -old and the 
proceeds plaot-d a t  xn:eresu W herefore y.»ur 
pe titio n er prays •hat she may be licensed *. 
»e . and convv' -aiu  real e s ta te  a : public or 
private -a le  fo r thv purpo-e uforesa.d 
Daren a: W a-. ing ton , Maine, th is 17th da;. 
A ugust A. D. 1917
Special Car far Special U ark
T O N
JOHN F. SULLIVAN. MGR. 
3ERR* 3ROS. CO. 
Telephone 408
Belfast-Camden Auto Service
‘•THE AMERICAN LINE” ’
Leave BELFAST
W indsor House 
9 -00 a. m.
12:00 m.
3 49  p .m .
Leave CAMDEN
Bay Vtew Hotei 
9 -3n a. m.
1:30 p ni.
4 30 p. m.
Connections made a t Camden w ith e ie c tn c  
care »  and from R ock iana . a t  Belfast w ith th e  
Maine Central Railroad for Bangor and  W ater­
ville . boa: to  Castine and  D ias boro. E x tra cars 
a t B ePast fo r apecud trip s  to  all points. C are­
ful drivers and  fire: class service.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
DRRIN J- DICKER . M anager. Belfast. Me 
j Telepn.mes 3JS-A 375 " 36tf
FOR WEAK AND 
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita Pills Act Quickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
I f  yon are debilitated from  any cause, tire  
easd y, have little  s tren g th  or am bition, and are 
nvrv”u - and  depressed, get a  box o’ the famous 
E v ita  Pius—the g reat nerve tonic tha : will 
quickly p u t stren g th  into nervous, tired  out. 
a  1 in , aesiKrouen: peupie.
These p ill- have stood the te s t  fur veara. 
Thousands praise them  fo r genera debiliry, 
nervous prostra tion . ax*_:m depression ana un­
strung  nerve*, caurea by over-m u” :»ence in 
a  cubol, ohaccu or excesses of any kind.
Eemeuies ?ume and remedies ep». out the old 
reliab e ELVITA PILLS go on lorever. bring­
ing back the fitL-h of youth to the pallid  cheek, 
m aking  he eye brigh t and  the step  elastic . 
Now is the tim e you want them  Then get them
We nave not :aken  advantage uf these times 
to  increase the price. The price of E iv ita Pi.Is 
fu r *eak . nervous, worn out puop e i- SI a  box. 
the same as a. ways Soid by C. H Moor £  Co., 
322 Mam S treet, and  o :ber reliable druggists.yrs?
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
I Accounts and Claims “ &«•«
.h e  ( om m ittee on Acc ounts and Claims here- 
fiv give notice tn a t rt will be m session a t  the 
ojfice of the Ciry Clerk o r  Spring street, a t T 
o'cluck on each Friday evening next preceding 
be regular m eeting uf the Grry Conned be.n m 
ae first Mundav of each mon-t *t»r tne purpae 
of - nfiirm g claims against the city .
Al; bins m as: be presented :o r approval to 
the com m ittee of the departm ent w hich eoo- 
tYacte-J the  sxm r on or before the tw en tv -u ltn  
day of the m >nth as positively no bills will :»e 
approved py th is Cumnutteo th a t do not r-a.ui 
the clerk of the com m ittee a t  the office if toe 
City Treasurer by noon of the  tw en ty -six th  of 
ta c a  month.
No Pius will be approved th a t are no t fully 
tem ae d .
All bills against th e  city m ust be reuaared 
m onthly.
REUBEN S. THORNT IK E / 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD,
W a LLACE E. SI’E a R.
C om nuttre an Accou i’s and n a u w
A rrive in CAMDEN 
About 
9idn a. m- 
100 p .m .
4 iX) p m.
A m  re in BELFAST 
About 
10 30 a. m.
2 JO p. irn
5 JO i
o: M aine, also ail real e s ta te , w ater rig h ts  and 
the ways an d  righ ts of way-, now or iierearter 
Poor U nde TUrPTn wasn't The same acquired by th e  said Company, to g etn er with 
all nanis. canals, privileges, buildings, s tru c t­
ures. wheel.-, machinery . roots engines, ayna- 
rhinpry blueprinTS Henry broughl moa, posts w ires ano ai. o ther tm  gs u iia>  -
when he came. 5£ S
ia s
ever w hich may lielong or perta in  to. o r may br­
owned an c  usvti f a r  the purpose of c n stru c t 
I m in d , and he didn't even read The scien- ing, operadm : or m ain tain ing  its  said work
Ft ? .  Mv? l 1 family 7 - nhc journals. He lost his appetite and
re s } -  A - A —r£s i- '-.ainj beaan to criticize the food. About blue-
ana all profits rolls, income an a  revenue to 
arise there fn tm . and : *iu al oth- r s un .es, anu 
ai. p rutits, incom e and em oluiu-n .s d e :iv -a
■ ,  . , . .. . ..  v  r bird lime, when he heard Thar Aunr '-.naiL L  »r v7L -
- - - ,n..- _  Julia was readv to come home, her ' corp.-rat!'.. m-aiu State ;,i Slaiar. or » : any
L-y 3 .  J Lt-re. TLv . ............ *. °  her person, firm  or corpvratioii. and  ai y anagran a chi. i dren beinc Lirougn Wlt_n me ...J ahares of S t'ck  of o th e r companiv- Which i: 
measles, he insisted on going back TO may >< .uire. an a  all o ther p m > r y ,  real. p» r 
,  . ’ ,  . v ~ t “ w -An a. ana m ixed, now be onging : said Com
-12 ! g€t things reaay T T UtL. 1 was W> r- , p aEy. or w hich u  ay I f  by :: acquired, m the 
■ ried for fear he was aoing TO be Sick; m am tera n ce  a id  ’operation •: its works, to-
—  ‘ ,  , ,  ___. ~ , .. . ee th e r w ith its franchisv-. cna ra tr ano am ena-5 . lh i li. - ^ir. l d c  Mrs. Armur : but Aunt Julia writes that he s ivent- ;jja- may be maut- thereto, mdudit g :be
: inrr « new plow and a scarecrow with franchise to  b - 'a  co rp o ra^  u and -j»erure the 
"  i -  F  ! ra id  E lec tric  p lan t, an a  all powers, irrants. j
•• r and wife are real hsherm- 
• j Lav- fishermen’s luck, 
ss S
ream sa le
KN >X NTY
Rocklai
On the pvt: ion aiorvsaiu , Ob d o u u *. tn a : no­
n e t  be given, by pub lish ing  a  copy of said p e ­
tition , wi h  th is o rde r thvrv m. once a week lor 
th ree weeks successive y. p n u r  to  the 18tb aay 
of heptvuibvr n ex t, "in The Courier-Ga­
zette. a  new spaper p rin ted  in R-Kikianu. th a : al. 
uereoos m terestea  may attend  a t  a Court of 
Probate theu to  bv heiu in Kockiauu. a^U show 
cause, if any. why the prayer of said p v n tio r
Chi? •«
T  -->1: Probate Court, hvid a t  
1 t h e f i s t  .ay o: Augu-
v
— l' • I?-'-'- a phonograph arrangement; so I  guess , n i ; ;.rS. p n riieue*  .b en e fits . a m a n n u - r  anu  - x .  sum du not L 'trra r .t-d .
I .  .  , I r a t  cupr —A rres t.inner to . or may bereaTter be acqu ired  be th e  |-ST73 ’ SK M i'i  H P iT < m < , Dp - k- . -
said C om pary and connected with or appertain  .
ing to the works af repaid, upon the condition ' "
■ndforrtie purpuMr O^qecnnngthe pigment of | Estate uf Clarence A. S e h n l
REACH
’.ur'.is and family have re- 
the;r home in Weymouth 
alter spendinc the - nmm
Not the First Time.
Mass, 
here.
Mrs. S. T. Lo-.ve and daughters are 
heme :r >.ii a vis;; in Bnckliind.
A. E. Smith ol Boston. ;s epencLng 3
■ -a —k£ uakhars; Farm.
Reni a min Lament, wile and three 
gr< i-h..dren if  W .llastsn. M ass, are 
\ ? . r s e  '
F S aa r-
-
R. H. Knight and fanLly i t  Malden. 
-- - - -
Mr i?d  Mrs. Lev; Knight.
M -- Martha G. Knight’ fc-.s rr ' - ;
-
;?;g the sum m er sess.tn  _f l ; l u m -
Hazel Adams et;er:aiu?a 
v ;nc It - 1 M-C.-lS
>r.’ n h -->- - ■: her eigh : 
■ ;ne h >mt her granam 
1 -c-.ir-' Adams.
a parry
t ..  _  . . . ii „ ' i;t  rtiTirT u rn rv  in  boi.Ufc id the -urn o’ F im r H tthdreu Thom-unoT h e y  tl—1 a  - A U  - - Dollars (axt.4M,> on th -  first av of J a n u a r t , K N  A  Ci »CNTY—In C onn of Prohase held at
Canada. A vonnn lawyer, according to isa_.ar,ti of well anu prom ptly  ‘paying « tn .. ' K.»ct and . on tb - 2!n  uay t Aafrust. A .I-. 191T. 
" b e f o r e  T n c n r e  a n n u a lb  the in te-eet on saic bonus- dared J a n  Mida M. P a c ta rd . a u u n n i- tra tn x  on the  es-tne report, pleuaeu oeiure ju_L_t. nary 1. lS12.as evidenced bv the coupon? a t- rare •' 1 larence A. P ac tx ru . : a »  if Roc- land, 
Gremndileldc that a case in which the ta c h rc  there to , all o f which'm u re fully  appears i in said 'o n n ti . oeceased. having presented  her
____ cb n n lfl h r the said m a rc a ire  u re a . which is recoraeu ■ nrst and cna , account ot adm m istia tiun  ofattorneys nrm was iiue .es«t. snou-n K e g is rv  Ol Deeds fo r the County of said estate  fo r allowance
be postponed because the partner was Kncx in the S tare o: H a i t t w  B oot 152. I’aee . a ; ek e :  ■ hat notice thereof !w 2-ven. rhns 
I  , ' ;C2. and  in  the office of the  C era for the Town ! weens succeeetvele in The C ouner-G aiette .busy tn anotner CPU. t. : Knox Countv :n B ou t □. Page -. rin teu  tn ock am- in said County th a t  a!
“Proceed." said Justice Greenshields. 21. and . ereons in teresiec tnay a tten d  a t a Pnuate
1 W said  Tpeipo Pow er Company J Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the -mt— . X. _ TT-a b o m  s h e  in H s . "  h e re a e /tb e  s i  lu rip  r  ■ > r -   n i6 have tne . ect IU. w_ na e _ne _uc_. j .ob&eqoentiv issued o n e  H unareu  Thousand , of S ep tem ber.: 
ment. We will help vou.” Five n u n o ie d  l-ullais filOOoW) par value ol i b .v e . why rhea
„ „  _ ___ - I . .  — 0 0 0 0  lo n o - s .  bo ds o; the  F  o r H una-ed  Thousand UuilarsBut. protestec _-ie . oung lawyer, £,0 jqo, i a r va.ne " t bonds a u th o n te c ;  anc
“I have not Studied the case.” . W hereas, the said  Diruro Pow er ■ uniparr has
nm-oo f s n m  sBo refused a n :  nee ected to  pay to  th e  holders uf
I t  m a t t e r s  not, came c_om the ^ d d  ^ sn ed  h mis w ithin I.inery days aft-T  ac-
bench. “I-rnceed. WCe will help you." i real dem and there ! r. the in te re s t due Ju ly  1.. , _____ . i ISIS, as evidenced by the coupons arracn -u  -o
oects tn
OSCAR H . EMERY. Judge. 
A tru e  copv— A tte s t:
3T72 H EhH Y  H. PAYS iN. Register.
Estate ol Harriet A. Packard
Kv«OX CGI A i t —in  Court -if P robate  held at 
Rocsfand on th- Max day of Angus . a .D lS lt
Rober" M. Pacaaru. s u m v i .g  execu to r jd
i
birthday.
; n - t .  M rs
said t»unu.-. an. sviil re fuser ana 
mam "I know nothing about the case.” pay th e a a m e . ano
j Tv, , *  bereas. H a li l -M. s»naw. o w n in g ------------- , _ _  _“Proceed, proceeu. ~ i r  ^ u e x o r-  in g  FourteenT bou-aiid  F ive H nudreu D ollars J H ar >vt a . P ackard , late >f Kock-
abie command. is •nr'gT r im p 5143* ‘<fsa«l bunas. Seth W. Went), own. e ^ 5 ’ 5 ’anrT: deeva-eti, haring p 0-
y o u  h a v e
Chase, owning and ho ld ing  T h irty  The pond : ^veks snoceHsivel*
‘ F ive ricnorvd  Dollars S30.5t> of saiu txina- ”  ”*
Amounting
»»i Tiff i - I. _1- - LLI -L «_LLLlt* ■ 'I -skiu ."'iiur — ..... i.. i. ---  .
- c- one holtii g Seven Thousand Five Eiu.a.-. a ; senrea h'H first a; a finn. account uf »umini?-uppeared beiore tm s courr n rjnju> sF73*O of said hand*, an a Charie- L. ! t:a u o n  »1 saiu estate  fo r  allowance
I q case you knew nothing abouL
W S IT E  'EM  C A R EFU LLY
I The Coorier-Gazeiie again pointe out 
I ;? ;;s valued eontribntors the necee- 
sibv of exarctsing care _n writing
?r re r names Few persons object to 
seeing their names in print, but the 
name wrongly printed provokes rather 
than, pleases. In hasty writing o's 
a's. n's and u’s. become confused. 
G ;nr over a name with pencil or pen 
in an attempt to alter a letter, usually 
makes it worse—better to run it ai. 
out and try aga;n.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
ChriSLLL Science
Imitation for Imitation.
I f ie  Cottrier-Gxretxc, 
u rin tea in Rocxiana us sai. Counrv. tn ax  all 
pers«ns in terested  may aztent a t a Probate 
Court to  be aeiti a t  ttoeklanu. oc tfiv iStfc da ' of
i ^ ing a n  a jo n ty  in am ount 01 the bomb- ©toiler.nexL^ud^bow cause : any tn e ' have
... w. -  c  rl r b p  •*bv'T ‘ issued am i outstand ing  ami more than  one wn? The said  account should nut he aliowm-Excuse Le. siLa eje w ^ner. . LL of ,tttsa m itin r an a  : • AR H. EM .ER1. Juuge,
This qunrrer VOU gave me i o r  a  U p  IS ^ c u r e c b v - a i a  m cr-gage. al! he in terest on ' fltJ L r rne cop^:Z^L-TSI„  „  «
„  -axa bo as - nee Ju  '  19«5. being unpaid an c  ®T?- H X M tl H. PAYSON. R egister,pewter. ’ . 1• aifchonoieti. niaoe ap: lication in w n a i.g  to the 
“YYelL b “ ‘UCht m e  a  CCiQ s te p -  ^subem iher to  have ». id  m trtg ag e  forecloava i
bveause the sea.: annua- inv  re&t on -a id  bonus
j ha? nu t been paid  since Ju ly  1. 1915. andage egg and oleoinargan:
Estate cf Merritt A. Whitnev
Sawed-Cf* Sei mon.
The surer a giri is about a man 
ing in lore wlrk her the less sure she is 
about hw ig in lore with him.—Indian- 
az>olis Star.
Optimistic Thought.
If misfortune comes she brings along
the bravest virtues.
Heard at a Reception.
“Your new poem is charming! So
Trenko your usual work.”—Boston Eve­
ning TrreuseriPL
,  KNON COUNTY—In Coot:  of Probate, beid a t
re m ains unpAid. wnereby the condition? of ?aia BncKiand, on the23s: aay of A ugu-t, A~D. 1917. 
m ortgage aeea nave bevn an a  now are broken: W ilk am M. W h itn e '. adm in is tra to r on tne
5  uw m ere r a r t .  *h- suD -cnber gives noticv estate  of M en u s  A. Whi ney. late f Eock- 
th a : bv reason of thv breach of the c u n a n o n  i ;»ort. in said County, d**ega>R»d. having  prevent­
ed said  m ttrtgaee to it  bv said L-irigo Pow er ! b »  n-5.; an a  fi al account o: adm in intra- 
Cvmpany in 7efusing  and neg e c tirg  to  pay the  , non d  s.Aid es ta te  fo r a l lo w n e t
*em i-annua in terest due upon -a id  band.- -ince • ’KOHncn. T hat notw retheieui be given, th re r 
Ju ly  L  3915. i t  c iaam -a  ioreclosure of thv said weeks 5.aeeost-:veiy. m The < ourier-»-»azet:v. 
m orrgage : p rin ted  in Rorkianu, m saia County, th a t .L
UNION SAFE D EPOSIT AND TRUST 0 0 ., : ;*erson» in terested  mav a tten d  a t a ’ Probate 
TRUSTEE as afoTte-aid. • ( our: to  be held a t  RocaU nu, on the  1-th day
By F red  N . Dow, P residen t. J of Sep embermaext-ana -how cause, if any they 
' nave, why the said account Ahouid not be
George F. Carv, T reasurer. 
P a n la n d , Me . Ang. 25, 1S17. ©-73
aJowec?:
O5CA.E H_ E S F E Y  Jn ae e .
A tru e  corw—A rrest ■
£9T7S HEX SY  H. FAYSOX. Eeguster.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
Reporter’s Point of View.
Poet—“How can a chap get rich ot
ten dollars* capital T Reporter—“You 
i probably mean, ‘How can he get rich- 
1 arT ”—Puck.
ire  nvieed of 
^EDDrYG 'S runoxE M y* 
Social
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Hattie Hannon and children, of
Union, are spending ten days with
Mrs. Dora Bills.
Capt. .1 h'i Brown of the schooner E.
Marie Brown, > at his home on Gleason 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spear and
Matt Kelson of Warren were guests 
of friends in town Friday.
Miss Sarah Strout has returned from
Rockland where she has been visiting 
friends for a few days.
F. A. Washburn has returned from
Waterville, where he has been spend­
ing a few w e ek s.
Prof, and Mrs. Edward Robinson 
were guests of Mrs. J. E. Walker 
Thursday night, leaving Friday morn­
ing by auto for their home in Burling­
ton, Vt.
Mrs. Carrie Pierce of Massachusetts 
arrived in town Thursday night and 
is the guest of Mrs. Katherine Sim­
mons. Knox street.
Mrs. R. 0. Peterson of South Port­
land has been spending a few days 
with her niece, Mice Margaret Cran-i 
don.
Mrs. E. C. Jameson of Boston, who 
has been spending the month of 
August here, left Saturday for Cam­
den.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Henry and daugh­
ters Marita and Grace, of Chicago, are 
guests at the Knox House for a few 
days.
S. W. Lewis of Boston was the guest 
of relatives in town over Labor Day.
Miss Dorothy Turner, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Creighton f-r two weeks, left Saturday 
for her home in Portland.
Nelson Keene. Wesson Hawes, and 
Miss Edith Rich of Hyde Park arrived 
In town by motor Thurday, and are 
guosts of .Mrs. A. A. Keene, for a few 
days.
Supt. G. A. Stuart and Mrs. Stuart 
of Rockland called on friends in town 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Shorey and 
Miss Lena Shorey have been spending 
i  week in camp at South Pond.
John Donohue arrived home from 
Springvale Saturday night.
John Edgerton and friend, who have 
been spending two weeks’ vacation 
at Mr. Edgerton’s home on Knox street, 
left for New York Monday night.
•Miss Hannah Watts and Miss Clara 
Murdough were guests of friends in 
town Friday.
There was no preaching service at 
the Raptist church Sunday morning, 
the pastor. Rev. H. B. Hutcnms, being 
away for two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Aldora Smalley has returned 
from a few days’ visit in Belfast. She 
Is entertaining Miss Ethel Watts and 
Miss Louise Pierson of St. George for 
a few days.
Miss Hattie Boardman and Mrs. Clar­
ence Robinson have returned from a 
trip to Bangor, Old Town and Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn entertained 
the Fortnightly Club and their hus­
bands Monday at the Dunn farm, 
Pleasant Point.
Funeral services of Mrs. L. M. Moody 
whose sudden death occurred Tues­
day. were held at 2 o’clock Friday af­
ternoon, Rev. H. B. Hutchins officiating. 
The services were largely attended and 
there were an abundance of floral 
tributes. The bearers were F. A. 
Washburn. Capt. A. A. Dow, E. O.B' 
Burgess and W. E. Vinal. Mrs. Moody 
was a member of the Baptist Ladies’ 
Circle and the Friday Club. She !s 
survived by one daughler, Miss Jennie 
Moody, to whom the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends is extended; and 
three brothers, Fred of Thomaston, 
Bradford K. of Perth Amboy, N . J., and 
Leander S. of Staten Island, N. Y.
Harry Stewart came home from 
Massachusetts where he has employ­
ment, to spend Labor Day.
M rs. S tanley R. Cushing of O n tario  is the 
guest of Mrs. C. H . Cushing, M ain street.
Ile r lie rt B. R ider of I’rovidenee spent L a­
bor Day with his m other, M rs. Jo h n  R ider 
M ain street.
Forrest F . C urling of Providence was a t the 
K no a t louse over Labor Day.
Mrs, H erbert W hite of Brookline has been 
spending a few days in town.
Miss Sarah L innell is in New Y ork for a 
week on business connected with the Fuller- 
Cobb Co.
M rs. I I . M. Lord, who has been spending a 
w eek with relatives in tow n, has re turned  to 
W. shington ,D. C.
M. A, M etcalf o f  Boston spent L abor Day 
in town.
John E dgerton  en tertained  friends at a  cos- 
tum e party  M onday afternoon.
Road Commissioner W hitney has a  crew of 
men at work this week tilling in an d  leveling 
th e  principal streets.
Miss M ary C arter, little daugh te r of M r. 
and Mrs. Calvin C arter of New Y ork, w ho has 
tieen visiting her grandm other, Mrs. R obert 
M cPhail for a  few w eeks, left for her hom e 
M onday.
Miss Irene A nderson of C aribou is guest of 
Miss M aryon W eston.
Yeaton Robin»on, who has been spending 
his vacation at hom e, re tu rned  to  Providence 
M onday.
Mrs. F annie Brandt of D orchester, Mass., 
is spending a short tim e in town.
W aldo Gilchrest has gone to  N ew  Y ork on 
a  business trip.
G ene W ilson of Boston an d  F . J . O verlock 
of P ortland cam e hom e Saturday n ight 
for over Labor Day.
L eander S. K eene of H averhill, M ass., who 
has been visiting his bro ther A lv in  O . K eene 
for several weeks, re turned  hom e todav.
Miss M artha B urkett left M onday for a  two 
w eeks’ visit in W aterville, w here she will be 
the  guest of M r. an d  Mrs. Chester H am ilton, 
who also re turned  hom e the sam e day, having  
passed the w eek-end with friends here.
G eorge Burkett is quite ill at his hom e on 
H igh  street.
INCORPORATED 1870,1
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF
THOMASTON, MAINE
L E V I S E A V E Y , P r e s id e n t
J .  W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
FULL VALUE
F o r  Y o u r
D O L L A R
EVERY DAY
W . P . S T R O N G , 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
THOM ASTON
THE WITTENS ENTERTAINED
Meetinghouse Hill Club Enjoy Picnic
Dinner—Interesting Ball Game Fol­
lowed.
T h e  M eetinghouse H ill C lub an d  invited 
guests, num bering  in all about sixty, enjoyed 
a real gala day M onday a t the hom e of Em il 
F . W itten , H igh  street. A  picnic dinner, 
including many delicacies, was served at one 
o’clock tables being nicely arranged  on the 
spacious lawn beneath  large fruit trees; and  
th e  w eather seem ed to  vie perfectly  with the 
o ther arrangem ents. A fter all appetites had 
been satisfied, a  base ball gam e was w atched 
w ithm nch interest,features of which w ould havi
W EL-LA H ?f E 
1 VMlwel-lah!
Emil Witten couldn't hit the ball 
and this picture shows how he felt 
about it.
alm ost reflected credit upon professionals. In  
order to  get a full quota of players Mrs. W alter 
Bucklin, M rs. F red  Bucklin, Misses M ildred 
an d  A rline N ew bert, Miss M ildred Moody, 
and  Miss Phyllis B urkett were 
pressed into service, all of w hom  gave good 
evidence of being acquain ted  with the N ation  
al gam e. A no ther player to  win laurels was 
Postm aster H ills, who succeeded in catching 
a ball a t  second base ho t from  the  bat ofJM rs.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. W. A. Luce, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Charles A. Carleton, has 
returned to her home in Brookline, 
Mass.
Edward Moulton of Roslindale, Mass, 
spent Labor Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Thompson, Amsbury 
Hill. Mrs. Thompson and daughter 
Laura have been spending several 
weeks in town. They will visit rela­
tives in Searsport before returning.
Miss Bertha Payson, who has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
H. L. Payson, has returned to Han­
over, N. H.
William Smith, who has been spend­
ing the summer in town, has returned 
to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Helen M. Dun-bar of Waltham, 
Mass., was the guest of relatives in 
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Steward of 
Skowhegan were guests at Dr. C. W. 
Steward’s recently.
Mrs. Arthur Whittier and daughter 
Marion spent Labor Day in Bath, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert Andrews.
Mrs. S. Josephine Wall and daugh­
ter, Miss Diana Wall, returned Friday 
from Boston where they spent several 
days.
Miss Bernice Mears of Washington 
is the guest of Mrs. Frank Colby.
W. F. Andenson of Docnestcr, Mass., 
has been a guest at tht home of Mrs. 
K. M. Dunbar for several days.
Miss Helen Smith and Miss Doris 
Plummer, who have been occupying 
rooms at Hiram Whynot’s, on Union 
street fo rthe summer, have returned 
to their home in Philadelphia.
Fred H. Spear has returned to 
Brooklyn, N. Y., after spending a two 
weeks’ vacation in town.
Theodore Stinson of Boston spent 
Labor Day in town.
Mrs. Charles Berry and Mrs. Belinda 
Griffin of Haverhill, Mass., were guests 
of their brother, Warren McIntire, in 
Port Clyde, last week.
Miss Carrie Libby has resumed her 
duties as bookkeeper in the office of 
Edward Bryant Co., after a two weeks’ 
vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Myers of 
Everett, Mass., have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wheeler for a few 
days.
Mrs. Clara Carroll of Camden was 
the recent guest of Mrs. A. T. Carroll.
.Mrs. J. J. Clough spent several days 
in Lewiston last week.
Melvin- Wall is in town after a two 
months' absenc-e.
The young people of the Baptist 
church will hold a lawn social and ice 
cream and candy sale on the church 
lawn Wednesday evening of this week 
If stormy, on Thursday evening. The 
proceeds to be applied to the hard­
wood floor fund.
Dr. C. W. Steward returned Satur­
day from the Knox General Hospital, 
Rockland, where he was successfully 
operated upon, and his many friends 
will be pleased to learn that he is re 
covering quite rapidly.
George F. Sullivan of Boston, who is 
soon to leave for France, spent Labor 
Day at Capt. G. W. Stinsons’.
W. >T. Richmond of Atlantic City 
yeas a guest at the • Packard golden 
wedding in Rockville. He is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Packard. Charles J. 
Gregory should have been listed as 
one of the speakers, instead of Charles 
Sylvester, as reported.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Packard and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Henderson returned yesterday from an 
automobile trip through the eastern 
part of the State.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Aborn and 
James C. Aborn of Belfast were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Collins Sun­
day.
Miss Mary Brown of Boston and Mrs 
Nell Drake of Albion are guests of 
their aunt. Mrs. W. F. Upham.
Fred Priest gathered a cabbage 
last week that weighed 15H pounds 
when prepared for market.
Miss Mary Brown and Mrs. Nell 
Drake were the guests of Mr. and Mr 
Fred Priest, Sunday.
CAMDEN
Miss Mazel Dearborn charmingly en­
tertained a party of friends in honor 
of Miss Marion Haskell, at her home 
on Bay View street, last Thursday 
evening, it being Miss Haskell's birth­
day. The evening was most pleasant­
ly spent and a jolly time enjoyed. A 
chafing dish lunch was served. The 
color scheme was carried out in the 
national colors, the flowers and tabl 
decorations in the same design. The 
affair was a complete surprise to Miss 
Haskell, who received many tokens in 
honor of the day.
C. W. Babb and family, R. L. Bean 
and family and Dr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Bisbee and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ogier 
left on a motor trip Friday for Platts­
burg, N. Y., where they will visit the 
training ramps there.
Mrs. Henry Keep left Monday for 
Chicago, having spent several weeks 
in town as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Keep and Mr. Legendre.
Miss Eleanor Gould returned Satur­
day to Boston, having spent the past 
few weeks in town, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. N. D. Gould, Megunticook 
street.
Miss M. Duane of New York City left 
Saturday for Bar Harbor where she 
will visit for a few days enroute for 
the White Mountains. She has been 
guest this season at The Whitehall.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Gould left 
Saturday for her home in Pittsburg, 
Pa., having spent the past few weeks 
with Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Frohock.
Mrs. Sarah 0. Day has returned from 
Bangor where she visited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Woodeock and 
daughter Mildred have returned from 
several weeks' visit in Searsmont.
Mrs. Mark Ingraham and family 
have returned from a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Conley, at 
Deer Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brackett of 
Melrose arrived Saturday and are 
are guests at “Juniper Lodge,” Lake 
Megunticook.
Mrs. Alton Abbott and Mrs. Charles 
Wai6on left by auto for a week-end 
trip at Old Town.
On Tuesday, Sept. 4, the Morosco 
Paramount picture with Lenora Ulrich 
in “The Road To Love,” a thrilling 
story taken from actual life of 
Algerian dancer telling of her miracu­
lous escape from old Sheik, who 
bought her in a slave market, to her 
American lover. Also Paramount Bray 
cartoon, at the Comique.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Mae Caine of Brewer is the 
guest of her college friend. Miss Helen 
Ames.
Miss Josephine Clark returned Fri­
day. She has been spending the sum­
mer vacation with relatives in Boston 
and Worcester, Mass.
Benjamin Roberts of Worcester, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Roberts.
Hester Foster returned Friday from 
Boston and is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Foster.
Mrs. Annie Sandereon and grand­
children returned Friday from Newton, 
Mass.
Mrs. Edith Bachelder of Rockland 
and sfeter, Jennie Smith, of Boston, 
are guests of their father, Capt. Ross 
Smith.
Mrs. Janette Smith and granddaugh­
ter, Margaret Durant, who have been 
in town for a few weeks, returned to 
Providence, R. I.. Saturday.
Mrs. Harland Dearborn and daugh­
ter Betty of Merriden, Conn., spent 
Wednesday as guest of Miss Hattie 
Tolman.
Miss Goldie, who has been the guest 
of Miss Julia (Calderwood, Brighton 
avenue, returned to Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Preston Ames was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. Wilber Billings and son Davis 
were week-end guests of relatives in 
Camden.
Mrs. Margaret Libby and Mrs. T. E. 
Libby returned Friday from a two 
weeks’ trip in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Calderwood re­
turned from Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Hattie King and daughter of 
Portland are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskell.
Leland Roberts is the £uest of his 
mother, Mrs. Fostina Roberts, Atlantic 
avenue.
Mrs. Frank Arey was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Miss Vera Williams returned from 
Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Betsy Tolman returned from 
Portland Tuesday. She was accom­
panied by her sister, Mrs. S. A. Grant.
The social hop at Town hall, Friday, 
under the auspices of the Silent 
Sisters, was well attended; good time, 
good music.
Mrs. David Stinson returned from 
Rockland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Smith and 
sons Virgil and Louie attended the 
Calderwood reunion, held at Glencove, 
Penobscot View Grange hall, Aug. 29.
James Davis of Portland and Adel­
bert Walker of Rockland were in town 
Thursday.
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps 
very pleasantly entertained at
home of Mrs. Eliza Swears, Aug. 28. 
This was a week earlier than the 
usual, in honor of Edna Swears and 
Eva Brown of Fort Fairfield, who have 
been visitino- relatives in town. As 
Mrs. Brown’s birthday occurred on 
this day she was presented with a gift 
from all the Sisters with best wishes 
for many happy birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Brown, Mrs. 
Edna Swears and Winslow Tompkins, 
who have been spending a two weeks’ 
vacation with relatives in town, left 
Thursday for their home in Fort 
Fairfield. Little Miss Annie Gregory 
accompanied them and will remain for 
a visit.
Miss Evelyn Manson returned Sat­
urday from Portland for three weeks' 
visit with her mother, Mrs. A. C. Man- 
son. Atlantic avenue.
Miss Marion T. Pyne, public steno­
grapher at the Quincy House, Boston, 
is the guest of Miss Lillian M. Coombs.
was
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U N IO N  R E D  C R O S S
Help us to fit out our boys.
•i> We are lilting out our boys 
who are leaving for the war. «j» 
We need money to get sup- ❖
•i» plies. Help us. And help the ❖  
boys; they are fighting for <S>
•£> you. Do your hit. Things we v  
are giving our hoys:
One sweater.
*  One pair mittens. ,  *3*
<■> One pair .wristers. ❖
•> Two pairs stockings. *s>
<S» One comfort bag. ❖
<s> We need money to get these <z» 
things. Help us. Large or <•»
<? small amounts will be accept- v  
<•> able. Send money to Mrs. R.
<s» 0. Ferrara, Secretary of Red <S> 
<•> Cross, Union, Maine.
RED CROSS AT PULPIT HARBOR
Mrs. Charles D. Norton, whose sum 
mer home here has been opened ever) 
week for Red Cross work, held the 
last meting at which she expects 
be present Friday though the work 
will he continued at her home for 
some time longer. After the usual two 
hours spent in sewing Mrs. Perry D 
Trafford and several others from the 
summer colony at North Haven enter­
tained the company with a generous 
selection of popular and classical songs 
and instrumental music. The musi­
cians were in fine voice and the audi 
ence responsive .and everyone enjoyed 
this feature of the meeting very much 
Mrs. Derbyshire in a few wed chosen 
words, expressed our apprecation of 
Mrs. Norton’s kindness in giving 
the opportunity to do the work on so 
large a scale, providing as she has 
not only a place to do it but a number 
of sewing machines and transportalii-n 
for workers from all parts of the 
town. In closing she called for a rising 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Norton, to 
which everyone present gladly re­
sponded.
Refreshments were served as they 
have been at all the meetings. There 
were -it present. Others who have been 
constant attendants and to whom this 
was their last meeting were Mrs 
Gates from the summer colony at the 
east end. who returns to her home 
the Misses Sarita Beverage and Marion 
Brown, who go to New Hampshire to 
teach.
WAR NEEDS BOOM RED CROSS 
SEAL SALE.
State Anti-Tuberculosis Associations 
to Use P a rt of Fund  in Caring for 
Tuberculous Soldiers.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
M O R E  A T  H O M E .
The business was new to the Wop-
perville guy. but he bravely held fast 
to the wheel, I heard he was short 
on the line that I sold, so I blowed 
in and tooted my spiel. “There’ll be 
nothing doing for you here,” he said, 
“for I am not buying a thing.” I 
tried hard to sell but could not land 
my bird, for the geezer kept right on 
the wing. I’d shoot and would miss 
then Td shoot once again, but I found 
It of little avail, it seemed that 1 
couldn't get next to the range so 1 
packed and made ready to salL 1 
shouted a sudden goodby In his ear, 
and I right about faced for the door, 
said the guy. “I would buy. but I don’t 
need the stuff, so it doesn’t help out 
to get sore, but I'll take a look at th« 
line that you sell, size It up. and find 
out what it's worth,” I started to show 
and he started to write, jotted freely 
the best line on earth. Not a kick ou 
the price, or the style of the pack, as 
he put the stuff down on his tab, I said 
to myself, "this is great luck Indeed, 
a peach of an order I’ll nab.” We fin­
ished our work and he folded his list 
and the yokel said, “now that I know, 
I'll send in the order should I need the 
stuff—” thus salesmen to heaven 
don't go, oh. no, they’ll be more 
at home down be- o- /
low.
Mrs. Fred Bucklin hit a hot liner, 
but a marvelous catch by Postmaster 
Hills ended her aspirations.
Fred  Bucklin, although going  his full length 
on  the diam ond in order to  secure the sphere. 
Mr. W itten  got a  h it when P itcher L udw ick 
took  good aim  a t th e  bat, and  W alter Bucklin, 
M r. M oody, Bert N ew bert an d  P ic ther H e rb ie  
N ew bert did excellent w ork. T o  um pire 
such a gam e was quite a  stun t, bu t E d  S tarrett 
proved equal to th e  occasion. T h e  rem ain ­
der o f the afternoon passed in an  exceedingly 
p leasant m anner, and th e  ladies in  charge of 
the arrangem ents were highly com plim ented. 
M r. F rank  G a rk  supplied the en tire  party  
with nice juicy apples, and  on th e  tables were 
forks contribu ted  by M rs. G eorge C rockett 
which had  seen 92 years of service, the p a t­
tern  being  considerably different from that of 
today.
NORTH HAVEN
Willard Ladd and daughler 
Orilla are spending the week in Rock­
land.
The Leadbelter reunion was held in 
Union hall last week. Although the 
weather was not very favorable a 
goodly number was present.
All schools in town will begin next 
Monday. Sept. 10.
The social entertainment given in the 
Catholic church Saturday-evening was 
largely attended and much enjoyed by 
all.
Mrs. Florent Whitmore and daughter 
Christine, of Augusta, are visiting rela­
tives in town.
Mrs.
WARREN
Mrs. Castera Means w is 11 
from Gardiner over Labor Day.
Mrs. Lubelle Hodgman and son re­
turned to Medford Friday to resume 
teaching.
Frank Berry of Appleton was in 
town last Friday.
Grace Keizer of Rockland is visiting 
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Levi Rokes.
Mrs. Edward Andrews of Massachu­
setts is visiting relatives in town.
Leland Vannah of Winslows Mills 
passed Sunday in town with friends.
Sewall Vaughan and Dana Newman 
are in town on their vacation.
Thomas Copeland came Saturday 
frqm Bath, where he is employed, to 
spend Labor Day.
Abiel Fowles is in town from Gardi­
ner.
Mr. and Mrs .Isaac Hooper of Au­
gusta are guests at C. A. Webb’s, Vil­
lage View Farm.
A cement walk is being constructed 
from the postofflee to Newman’s block.
William Barrows of Medford has 
joined his family at their summer 
home on Elm View avenue.
Rev. D. T. Burch preached his fare­
well sermon last Sunday.
Mrs. Lilia Ames and son and Mrs. 
Blanche Vose have engaged rooms at 
Thomaston and will go to housekeep­
ing there.
town
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
D r . T . E . T IB B E T T S ,
D K N T I S T
Oomer Main and Winter 8u eea , Bock’and.
Get Your Shoes Repaired
[AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
F O R  S A L E
SEA SHORE RESIDENCE, possession given at once. Location on th e  W est Shore o Arey’s 
H arbor, V inalhaven, M aine, co n ta in in g  about six 
acres w ith  a b o u t 500 feet shore  fro n t, known as 
C ap t. R oberts’ place. 1 1-2 S tory Cottage and 
ell w ith  b a rn  a tta c h e d . One of th e  best privi­
leges on th e  M aine coast for fishing and for lob­
ste rs an d  c lam s. For descrip tion  apply a t the 
residence. Price, in clud ing  F u rn itu re , $1400 Cash. 
For Deeds an d  Legal tran sfe rs  an d  photogarphs of 
th e  place apply  to  ALAN L. BIRD, Main and 
Spring S ts., R ockland, M aine. 'Htf
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  la rg e  tw o  a n d  o n e -h a l f  s to r y  h o u s e , w ith  twelve 
la rg e  ro o m s , a n d  tw o  a t t ic s .  L o t  o f  la n d  112 feet 
f r o n t  o n  W a te r  S t r e e t .  D e e p  c e l la r .  Is  c o n n ec te d  with 
s e w e r, F in e  v ie w  o f  b a y . L o c a te d  o n  w est side of 
W a te r  S t r e e t ,  N o .  9. I n q u i r e  o f
E .  K .  G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
SAFETY FIRST!
W e  w ish  to  in fo r m  y o u  o n  
th e  A N T I  S id e  o f  th e  W o m ­
a n  S u f f ra g e  q u e s t io n .
W rite fo r in fo rm ation  and  free  l i te ra ­
tu re  to
Cambridge Anti-Suffrage Ass’ n
25 H illsid e  Ave.. 
CA M B RID G E. M ASS. 50F72
EVERYBODY’S COLDHI
A dvertisem en ts m  th is column n7r - 
th re e  lin es  in serted  once for s  
foi 50 c e n ts. A dditional line- i 
fo r one tim e, to cents 4 tim.-s s,-v „ ei<1 
m ake a  line. w-rt.
Lost and Found
w ith  le t te r  “ E .“ ' E.'3^ '* h !w ARnaLiak 
Main s tre e t . r l ,"AROs, a
FOR SALE
E s t a t e  o f P r i s c i l l a  T . W i l l i a m ­
s o n . L a r g e  t r a c t  o t  l a u d  o n  S p r u c e  
H e a d  I s l a n d ,  a d j o i n i n g  l a n d  o f  
E d . W a r e  a n d  B o d w e l l  G r a n i t e  
C o m p a n y ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o t  w o o d  lo t ,  
d e s i r a b l e  s h o r e  p r o p e r t y  a n d  f ish  
w e i r  p r iv i l e g e s .
A ls o  t h e  w h o le  o t  B u r n t  I s l a n d .
P H I L I P  H O W A R D ,
Executor.
6«tr
LO S T -A  brindle Bu 1 Doc u •!, n|i ,„'77~ . . . .  59RleJ a r d ‘f f e l u r ^ H "  ’
7M»
LOST—Strayed  from  pasture 2 weetTTU" y ea r old  Guernsey red and whited 1 nom ed. Rew ard to  finder. n -  , „LA, Thom aston HiPJV.W
F OUND—A hunch of Revs on7rwin„~i TH IS  O FFICE . S '  ’" ‘"1.
LOST Two Rank Books, Kenne'h Beo-n.- an d  F red  Beverage. Fii..|,.r D|. . .  n*’ tu rn  to  21 CLARENDON’ STREET. P
L ° S T - A u &. a*’ between Mark I-Iand i -  N orth H aven: White set work enued Rowboat. 14 feet, brown se q. v • . 
p lease notify  MRS. B. Y.FRaTT. N’o r ih H ^
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Emma Brewster's pupils, as­
sisted by Miss Doris Brown, soprano, 
will give a recital in the Library hall 
Wednesday evening. Following is the 
program to be presented:
D u et—In  the Wildwood Sparrow
C hristine Raym ond, Elda Lerm ond
L ittle  Fairy  W altz
E thel Dickey
Dance of the Brownies
G erald Hopkin9
D uet—March
L ittle  Song
Cornelia Staples
M azurka
E l’ a Lermond
D net—The Sleigh Ride
Dorothy Stone, Miss B rew ster
Camp F ire G rls M arch Spencer
Cora H opkins
Soprano Solo
Miss Doris Brown
D n e t—Pixies Drill Brown
G erald H opkins. Miss B rew ster
, M ennet from  Sonata Op 49 No. 2 Beethoven 
' The Lively J  um ptug Jack  Spenser
C hristine Raymond
D n e t—Boat Song Scrtorio
C ota H opkins, Miss B rew ster 
I L ittle  F airy  Galop S treabbog
i The M erry P easan t Schum ann
D orothy Stone
■ D uet—W altz , M arta ine
Cora W ebster, Miss B rew ster 
Le Jo n g tu er S treabbog
Charlotte Hopkins
D ne t—In  th e  P ark  D orn
C hristine  Raym ond, Elda Lerm ond ,
Streabbog
K am m an
G u rlitt
Dncelle
Plans have been completed for the 
opening of the 1917 Red Cross 
Christmas seal sale about November 
20 and continuing up to January  I. 
The campaign will seek to raise at 
least $3,000,000 for the anti-tuber­
culosis movement in the United 
States, or more than double the re­
turns in any previous year. The war 
has made it imperative th a t every 
possible facility for the care of con­
sumptives be enlarged.
The exam ination of 10,000,000 
men subject to the draft, besides 
thousands of others who are enlist­
ing voluntarily, has already and will 
continue to disclose thousands of 
new cases of tuberculosis, which have 
h itherto  been unsuspected.
The money raised from the sale of 
Red Cross seals will be distributed 
throughout the United States and 
most of it  will rem ain in the com­
munities where the seals are sold. 
In every state, however, it is plan­
ned to establish a special war fund, 
to provide immediate facilities for 
discharged recruits and soldiers. 
These funds will be adm inistered 
through the state and local anti- 
tuberculosis associations in coopera- 
tian  with the m ilitary departm ent of 
the National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo­
sis.
Four hundred million seals have 
already been printed and 100,000,- 
000 more are being prepared. The 
seals this year are of a new particu­
larly attractive design, the center of 
which, instead of the fam iliar Santa 
Claus face, is a Christmas tree snow 
laden. These little  stickers are now 
being distributed in every section of 
the United States and its territories 
from the Philippine Islands to the 
Canal Zone.
The local machinery for handling 
the sale this year is more complete 
than ever before. There are now 
well organized state associations in 
every state in the union. There are 
altogether, including state and local 
organizations, 1500 anti-tuberculosis 
agencies in the country, all of which 
will take part in the sale.
For S a le
T H E  J O H N  B U R G E S S  
H o m e s t e a d ,  c o r n e r  o f  
O c e a n  a n d  S u f fo lk  s t r e e t s .  
L a rg e  lo t .  M o d e r n  im ­
p r o v e m e n ts  a n d  c o n v e n -  
e n ce s . A p p ly  a t  o n c e  to
FRANK H. INGRAHAM,
Miscellaneous
'W TO TICE—H aving  been re jec ted  from  my 
home by my w ife, I will pay no b i 'ls  con
trac ted  by tier a f te r  th is  da te . W ALTER L. 
LEVENSALER, Rockport, M aine. 71-73
LO O K !-W A N T E D -2d  H and E ngine saw ing stove wood.
FOR SALE—U prig h t P iano  $75. S quare g rand  
for $35. cash o r tim e.
T hree T enem ents to  le t. F . G . CLEVELAND 
33 Pacific t .  © “
X T U T IC E -T b is  is to  certify  th a t  I have given 
my son H a b b v  E. H o o pe r  h is tim e from 
th is  da te , and shall cla im  none of his ea rn iogs
an d  pay none of his bills. H. L. HOOPER, 
A ug. 24,1917 Cfl-71 Cam den, Me
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge.
In th e  m a tte r  of FRA NCIS C. D E R B ? 
B ankrup t. In  B ankruptcy .
To the  H on. C larence H ale, Ju d g e  of th e  Dis 
t r ic t  C ourt of th e  U nited  S ta tes  fo r th e  Dis 
t r ic t  o f M aine.
F ranc is C. Derby now of N orth  S tra ffo rd
_ ew H am pshire form erly  o f R ockland , in th t  
Conntv o f K nox, an d  S ta te  of M aine, in said 
D istric t, respectfu lly  rep resen ts, th a t  on the  
12th day of Febuary , last past, he was dul ad  
judged  b an k ru p t u n d e r th e  A cts o f Congress 
re la tin g  to  b a n k ru p tc y ; th a t  he has duly s u r­
rendered  all his propercy an d  rig h ts  or prop  
er ty , and has fu lly  com plied w ith  all the re-
u irem en ts  of said  ac ts  and  of th e  o rders of 
:ourt touching  his bankruptcy .
W herefore he p rays th a t  he may be decreed
by th e  Court to  have a fu ll discharge from  all 
debts provable ag a in st his e s ta te  under said 
bankrup tcy  ac ts, except such debts as a ie  e x ­
cepted  by law from  such  d ischarge.
1 th is 13th day of A ugust, A. D. 191". 
FRA N CIS C. DERBY, B ankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
D is tric t o f M aine, ss.
On th is  1st day of S eptem ber, A. D. 1917, o 
reading  th e  foregoing p e titio n , it  i
O rdered by th e  C ourt, T’
W anted
W A^ orkD_Rrrder Co"k’on” a,ed'''"»»» ReI taUrI nT uSeeetqUir’ '* 5"
'VV”ATEL)~ Be11 THORNDIKE HO-
"ITTA N T E D —A m aid in family ..f thr e. 
V IR G IE ST U ^L E Y ,M 0Mte?.nirA,tiPe e t‘°n 1^
WA NTED—Table Girl HOTEL. at THOHXMKI
WA N T E D -A n all round cook, to cwk in  sm all hospital Plain c, king, ,1, dfe cooking. In q u ire  a t  THIS OEEH E ‘
WANTED—A large male tiger cat. i  montho r a  y ea r old. JOHN R an LETT. IB.
' \ V A s-TS R < T ^ .Oxd llan'1 Autu Tm tt c- I > r F .  BROWN, North Haven, Me. 68 ?1
to drive delivery team. a. 
AI. r ULLER, 68 Crescent street. 68*71
D—Lad leg to  know that I am sn3 I 
H kir r i ^ U9Jn7 ? i.a t  the 01,1 Keiiv.«
° / a. k nilf'- Ladies’ own romkiii 
Sts l r 8wl.tc ,>e|, at>d Transformai! r.j. 
c  e  prom pt attention. HELE5sCtreec °TeUphonm “ 1 S,°re’ “  '
F o r Sale.
POR SALE—House with bath heat -caE s tab le  on ca r lioe a t Highlands. I'l-h ot easy paym en ts; owners le ft town Quiet ?al« I 
desjred . Apply to  E. D. LINSCOTT.ZJCrw-rt: 
s tre e t. Tel. 38 M. ; 1
POR SALE—H all tree, old fashi -ned fee-I room se t an d  odd pieces bedroom «ea. , t a l l  a f te r  1 p m., 38 MIDDLE STREET.
"ITIOR SA LE— New milch Jersey Cow; 
dK a nd first-class in every respect
E A R lE  LUDW ICK, 16 High St.,Thomaston. 71
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Grocery f r 2 oo1!? /9® high  wagon with steel axle. GEO. | KUSSELL, o ld  Thomaston Road. 71
Billiard Table 3 4 regulation 
condition  M. F . KALLOCH, J . U
FOR SALE—Red A strachan Apples. J"Z DAMON, Rockville, Me. Tel. 2-J 1
FOR SALE—5 Passenger Automobile,can to I seen a t  Chas. Libby’s Paint Shop, rear of I N a rra g an sett Hotel. Bargain if m M at once.-I 
FRED A. STREAM. , 37 Fulton .>t.. K•• k i t :  , 
M aine. 6
RED CROSS CHAPTERS.
W ill Provide Food and Refresh­
ments for National Army on Way 
to Cantonments.
Food and refreshm ents for the 
thousands of men who will be trans­
ported by tra in  to cantonments be­
ginning September 5, will be pro­
vided by Red Cross chapters 
throughout the country, under orders 
issued August 24 by Red Cross head­
quarters on request of Secretary 
Baker.
At all points where troop trains 
stop or transfers are made women 
refreshm ent units will be ready with 
sandwiches, coffee, sausages, cold 
beef, buns, pie and other food, and 
special arrangem ents will be made 
for sick men.
Secretary Baker has directed th a t 
the Red Cross be informed of all 
troop tra in  movements.
C A S T O R IA
F or In fan ts  and  Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
A lw a y s  b e a rs  
th e
Signature of
hat a  hearing  be had 
m e sam e on m e u-ih day of October, A. D. 
liefore said C ourt a t  P o rtlan d , in said 
D istric t, a t  ten  o’clock in the fo renoon ; and  th a t  
no tice thereo f be published  in The C ourier- 
G azette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in said  d is tr ic t, 
and th a t  all know n cred ito rs  an d  o th e r persons 
in in tere st m ay appear a t  th e  said tim e and 
place, and  show cause, if any they have, why 
th e  prayer o f said  pe titio n er should  not be 
g ran ted .
A nd it is fu r th e r  O rdered l>y th e  C ourt, That 
the Clerk shall send by m ail to  all know n cred ­
itors copies of said p etition  and  th is  order, a d ­
dressed to  them  a t  th e ir places of residence as 
sta ted .
W itness the Honorable C larence H ale, Ju d g e 
of th e  said  C ourt, and  the seal th ereo f, a t  P o rt­
land, in said  d is tr ic t, on the 1st day of 
S eptem ber. A. D. 1917.
[L. s.] FRA NK FELLOW S. C lerk.
A tru e  copy o f p e tition  and  o rder thereon . 
A tte s t :—FRA N K  FELLO W S, Clerk
1/lO R  SALE—8 room house, large stable, fi--* I
J? fo r garden . W ater in .-tabfe. go->l I 
house. B argain  fo r quick sale -Apply 2 1 
re m is e s . MRS. MAUDE SHERER, 19 R I  
a n d  s tre e t. ’>*7*
FOB SALE—The residenee at 63 r.»rk?tw-l The house is modern in - v>-.v way-eW’ I tr ie  ligh ts, h o t w a te r heat. V ill i e sold it* 
bargain  to  close real estate.
T jlO R  SALE—7-room house an-1 stable o21 J0 Commercial s;ree t, Rockport, kn-wn I 
Nicholas M arino place. Bargain. Enquire 0 
LESLIE  C. DEANE. Rockport. Me.
T p O R  SALE—Roll top Desk, k. • /  J  I
X ; draw ers, in first-class c-nd. i-n. L M,I 
SIMMONS. 98 P leasant St.
I / O R  S A L E -> -1 5 -K .o  Touring ' ar ’
I? class condition. Looks 'ike m-wanj - I 
nom ical to ru n . Bargain. H. F. HIX, wu®* 
roek Strnflt
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge
In  the m atte r of HARRY CARR, B ankrup t in
B ankruptcy.
To th e  Hon. Clarence Hale, Ju d g e  of the D is­
tr ic t  C ourt o f the U n ited  S ta tes fo r the D is­
t r ic t  of Maine.
H arry C arr, o f Rockland, in th e  County 
of Knox and  S ta te  of M aine, in said  D is­
tr ic t ,  respectfu lly  re p rese n ts , th a t  on the 
27th day ot M arch, la s t past, he was duly a d ­
judged  liankrup t u n d er the A cts of Congress 
re la ting  to  b an krup tcy ; th a t  he has duly su r­
rendered  all his property  a n a  r ig h ts  of pron- 
e r tv , an d  has fully com plied w ith  all th e  re ­
qu irem en ts of said  A cts and  o f th e  ordera of 
C ourt touching  his bankrup tcy
W herefore he prays, th a t  he' may be decreed 
by th e  Court to  have a fu ll discharge from  all 
deb ts provable ag a in st his es ta te  under 
said b an krup tcy  A cis. excep t such  debts as are 
excepted  liy law from  such d ischarge
D ated th is  2Oth day o f A u g u str A D 1917 
HARRY CARR. B ankrupt!
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 
D istric t o f M aine, ss.
O n ih i s l s t  day of Septem ber, A D 1917 on 
reading  the foregoing petition , it  is
O rdered by the c o u r t. T h at a  hearing  be had 
upon th e  sam e on the  12th day of O ctober, A.D 
19i.,before said  C ourt a t  P ortland , in said  D isl 
tr ic t , a t  ten  o  (.lock in th e  lorpnoon ; and  th a t  
notice thereo f be published  in The C ourier- 
G azette , a  new spaper p rin ted  in said  D istric t 
and  th a t  all known c red ito rs , an a  o th e r persons 
in  in te re s t, may appear a t  the said tim e and  ' 
place, and show cause, if any they have, wily the 
prayer of said p etitio n er should fiot be grafited
And it is fu r th e r  ordered liy th e  C ourt That th e  Clerk shall send by m ail t a a l l  known rned^ 
ito rs copies of said p etition  an d  th is o rde r ad- 
stated*1 tO th e“  3 t th e ir  p lac ts  of residence as
^ dtim £r ) T . W l ? 1Ct’ On the *
(L. S.I FRANK FELLOW S, Clerk
A tru e  copy Of p etitio n  and  order thereon
A tte s t:  FRA N K  FELLOW S, Clerk.
T71OR S A L E -T h e residence <»f the r.e «•T  Follansbee situa ted  at 12 Un. i <  -J J® 
den . Lot conta ins one fi'th  acre, wi: ■ ,
fron tage . One and one-half story h 
ell con ta in ing  seven moms, hall and » I 
b a th  room fu lly  equipped, fm nt an a kP1- ^  
large barn. House contains several I
floors, ho t w ater heat, cellar nicely c I 
and is supplied  with stozm
sum m er screens. E lectric lig >  ; 73 1
barn . Location one of the t»e»t m town- _ 
ideal residence a t a  moderate price, wq-- 
of CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden. .Main--.
J / tOR  SALE—Cabin Cruiser. 41 J • I
AJ tion , equipm ent complete. D b. P | 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 mi • v’ r- 
w orthy. A bargain  if taken a t • nee. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. H-__—^3 I
"ETOR SALE—A small l iS T  '-f K? ”  ' '  /  S 1 
X j top buggy. Apply to <>. B. L 
City B uilding, or 101 Limerock St.
I o  Let.
TO LET—Tenem ent on Sprii : Iorn im provem ents. Apply t" J 1 - ,.,j ISpring  s tree t.
TO L E T -N in e  room tenement p a ir a t  26C Main street.
TO LET—Tenem ent of -S tree t. Apply 100 UNION t t  LAND------
O T O  
O  n 
MEN’!
ERS 
V T O R A G E -IO  L E T -F nrn lto ri
requ iring  a dry safe rouin. A?
“ 8  BETHEL. 23 Tillson Ave. I1-' ’
'O  LET— Five-room  let-■ uxent 
. NELSON B. COBB.
I
ITO L E T -H o n se  a t  27 Wimerroom s; good plaee f ' r  x ‘ ‘‘.2; t’s . pply to  JO SE PH  DONDIS. ’-M '  <
TO LET—8T0RAGE—Forand M usical Instrum ents or i n . ] requires a  dry, clean room. Term'
J .  R. FLYE, 221 Mam St., Rockland
InSocialC ii
The arrival and departure 
d,.rin<r the vacation season i
both to them and th 
are glad PriDt su(
social news and will thank ( 
10 supply us With informat! 
connection.
5fr. and Mrs. Orrin F. Per 
vfrk spent the week-end in 
■7Irt Perry’s  fathe. Capt. E 
js convalescing from a rec
““pr. and Mrs. Carl Moffitt, 
been spending the summer i 
have returned to their hon 
Chester, Mass.
I ieut Douglas Fuller gav 
board the U. S. S. Bridge 
afternoon in honor of the 
ef Miss Lottie McLaughlin 
George Mullarky, U. 5. 1 
Betty Martin gave a lu 
Maroneek on Friday in ho 
event.
\ t r s .  II. G. Pillsbury and 
Pillsbury of Portland are \ 
•Miry Wentworth at the H 
Bay.Miss Augusta Maxey, sten 
Smalley’s law office, is s.p 
vacation in Poreland.
Edw. Dean and family si 
days last week at their < 
Hirche9. Hosmer’s  Pond. T 
guest Miss Delta Crosby.
Miss Doris Rokes, who 
spending a week with Mi 
Oxton at “Hatetoquitit," IIos 
has returned home.
Mrs. Philemon E. Truesd. 
turne dto Fall River after a 
with friends in this city, 
dale, as captain of the Y 
Unit, is at present on his 
France. This unit will have 
a movable hospital, which is 
tinned between the base h 
the fighting ranks. It is th- 
pital of its kind sent out of 
States.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Tyler. 
Tyler and A. Chester Irvin 
to Bar Harbor Saturday.
Mrs. W. F. Rawson of I 
daughter, Mrs. Charles S. 
Philadelphia are the guests 
H. Blethen. H «
Mise Alice Tupper of Cri( 
been visiting Miss Isabel Pi 
few days.
Mrs. Is rae l, Snow. Jr.,
J -sephine Jones spent the w 
Portland.
H. M. Wiegin. who has 
prietor of the Ocean Hons 
Clyde, left last night, with 
and son, Vincent, for St. And 
where he will superintend 
struction of his new hotel.
Ralph Smith has returne 
fishing trip at Criehaven.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Todd 
ter Barbara of Portland \ 
of relatives in this city la;
Mrs. Cora Faulkner of Au 
the city for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillett-' 
ton. Mass., are occupying 
collage at Crescent Beach.
Harold W. Clough of Fell 
is a guest at the home of h 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Cloughi
Deacon George S. Dav 
River, who has been spend1 
days with his pastor, Rev. 
rick, at his summer cottai 
Point, returned to h?s horn-
John E. Parker of CI 
Mass., is the guest this 
aunt, Mrs. Benjamin Bartiet
Capt. and Mrs. Israel Snov 
yesterday from an auto 
ended as far north as Jack
Franklin Bass has re 
Springfield, Mass., after a ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry K]
Donald Adams returns t 
ville. Mass., after a week’s 
his cousin, Mrs. Perry, at 
and Mrs. Irene Haskell, 
street.
Kenneth V. White has retu| 
a week’s visit in Thomastor 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Burrr
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. II 
closed their cottage at Ash 
the summer, and will retur 
home in Fall River, tomorr-
Miss Madeline Bird and Mj 
George gave an auction pa 
(lay evening in honor of Mrs 
Frieze of Rahway, N. J., 
Jeannette Simmons. The p 
won by Miss Ruth Blackir 
Clark Bradley Frost, M.- 
Healey and Miss Grace W > 
Pimmons returned to M 
yesterday.
Cyrus W. Clark and 
Marion of Roslindale andn 
Donald of Boston are gu- 
Clark’s parents, Mr. and 
W. Clark, Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I 
Gardiner spent the week-en 
Prescott’s aunt, Mrs. Her 
Summer street.
G. Milton Frieze of Rahi 
spent the week-end with M 
F. Simmons. Mrs. Friezi 
will prolong their summer
Miss Irene Hall of Ne 
spending the week with 
Hilbert Hall. Summer strec
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sha 
bridge. Mass., have been 
wcek at Ashmere and are 
of Judge and Mrs. L. R. C, 
a few days. Mr. Shaw has 
®u3lyill the past year, bu 
hospital care, and is able 
his duties.
Mrs. Imogent Sullivan ( 
Mass., and R. C. Hall of thi 
kuesls at the Herrick co 
Poitn, yesterday.
Ralph Daggett and La 
jnotored from Worcester 
Labor Day in this city.
Elmo Crozier, who has b 
bis father, G. H. Crozier, h
Port Arthur, Texas.
Mrs. p h W ebster is 
siSier in Orono.
Horace Colburn of Roxb 
i lsited his Rockland some 
Labor Day. His sister, Eiiz 
''ith  him to finish her sc 
,n Rockland.
Prentiss andMaroldPhin:
The beautiful gowns w 
Production of “Her Better 
resigned especially for th.s
of New York’s 1.
1 of the very “derni 
’"e differing from tl
in ? .cail6ed a great t  ‘" the worW flfih 
uline Frederick wea
’ bowing the reception 
affair of si
.. ,^es and net and m 
- le- Others of spec!
black net
i n z \ 8 itlering se(iuibs 
inZ » °dd “shirred in
frock completely
fllmi V1*1 lis6ue; Ibes ^ ■ a s t  net and lace.
4  onivShOWn at the 1
TSX BOCILAITD CQURIEB-GAZETn:: TOESDAT, SEPTEMBER A, iM7.
,E
ion given a t 
tore o Arey's 
n in g  a b o u t six 
i t .  know n as 
C ottage and 
—e best priv i. 
ing an d  for iob- 
• apply a t  th e  
are . S1400 Cash, 
p h o togarphs of 
iRD. M ain and 
Mcf
[O R S A L E
□use. w i th  tw e lv e  
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D. Weich of Stonington and Mrs. 0. F. 
j ^ 7 ^  s “ *erviUe. daughters of Mr. 
ano Mrs. Phinney. were aiso a»”e
J. F. dough of M edfori Mass' g 
here on a month s v^it.
Robert C. Bicknell was home from 
Belfast over Labor Day.
Mrs. T. 0. Taytor and Miss Frances 
rayior of Washington, D CL, arrived 
•2Si Tugni to spend the month of 
August. They are stopping at 10 Clare­
mont street.
Mrs. Anderson of Portomd ;s the 
guest of Mrs. Benjamin Grtobin.
Mrs. Charles Hayward and son 
Ernest of Scituate, M a».. who have 
oeen visiting Mrs. A. P. BlaisdelL re- 
turned home Saturday.
Mrs. L. C. Bickford will leave the 
.as; of the week for Bangor.
Mr. tod Mrs. J. C. Flint of Y mkerr. 
X Y_ whi' have been toe guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flint for two 
weeks, have returned home.
•Ihester Irving of Boston w a s the 
guest Friday of Mrs. M. F. Ranv-ne at 
Crescent Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Giaedon 
Ray ■! Barig.r were guest*? mere Sat­
urday.
Ml*  ^ Bertha Radc-iffe has returned 
her nume in South Thomaston after 
spendme a fe*' week* with friends in 
E ttery  Pond. Boston and Raode I&and.
Mrs. E. M. Lawrence entertained toe 
Current Events duib of Stockton 
Springs a; her home a Beech street
*■ Thursday afternoon, the guests 
mprismg five automobile parties. It 
had been planned to have the dinner 
in Lindsey Grove, near Mrs. Law- 
reuc-'s residence, hut storm necessi­
tated having the feast indoors. There 
ver- about 3o at toe tables. A victrola 
cuncer: f .lowed, tod a very pleE*ant
afeer: oon was spent.
Announcements have been received 
here -of toe marriage M Herbert A. 
Emmons and Mrs. Heien B. Gonum, 
which :0oK place Aug. lfi. in Bloom- 
fie.d. N. J. Bride and bridegroom for­
merly r-sideo in this city, the former 
p--i3g Miss Helen Bahbidge prior to her 
first marriage. B-oth were al one time 
■i the -mp1 *f toe Postal Telegraph 
Co. here. They will he at home in 
Bloomfield, h-io Franklin street after 
Dec. 1.
Sa M
Mins Eire, ra W. Ran*ay and Mrs. 
Wiarren 3. Gardner attended the Wal- 
■io county Grange field meeting at Cen- 
'er M intviib- ;„s: Wednesday. Miss 
Ramsay spoke in the question of suf­
frage '•> an todience of nearly GOO, and 
was toe only speaker for toe day who 
succeeded to drawing toe men from 
the -m >ke r ■ un. The Pair ns of 
Wnido county were delighted \.!h her.
W '.--r  A. Chape* is n - 7. Is ■ 11 at
his home, 118 Broadway, with typhoid 
fever.
Mrs Warren B. Gardner had as 
guests last week Miss Eudora Ramsay
' North Caroiria, Miss Fior-t — Light
’ 1 'r. n and Mis* Marion Copi and '  
5 o.ith Warren.
M ss Edith Jeatie f Br kline. Mass., 
ts toe guest f Mrs. J. P. Harriman, 
riiut.i Main n
Mrs. C. B. Ctx. who has been :he 
guest • Mrs Berkley D. MrHticw. ha* 
7'f.ir:i—i ' ' her h me in West Somer- 
v.j ?. Mass. Mr. Cox spent Sunday
here.
Mrs. Lucy Kennedy, who has been 
he gu-s: if Mrs. Charles Larrabee in 
Bath, s spending a fortnight in 'to* 
c.:y before returning her home in 
B ob; n.
Arthur L. Rogers spent Sunday ana 
Labor Day at his former home in 
South Brewer.
A. E. Wfiiden and sons Bert and 
Freii of Bai .in ■:■■■. are making a week's 
vis .\ to Jam--s McWilliams ai Rock­
land Hichiands.
M.s* iaa Hikes s home from Boston 
where she visited friends after at-
I - to
-  -ts V-t-ran* Auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Newbert and 
Mr. and Mre. A. H. Newbert returned 
Saturday from a week's motoring trip
1 Be.fir&de Lukes and toe Rangeleys 
One day's *aimon fishing was enjoyed 
at Baid Mountaii Camps on Lake 
Mojseioukmaguntic. where, in addition 
to the salmon taken. Mrs. W. E. New­
bert landed a big .ake trout. One day 
wa* spent fishing an Great Lake. Bel­
grade. and ’while no salmon were 
taken the party got an abundance of 
black bass and white perch. The .akes 
seemed to be full of fish, and the 
wo ids. earn;*? and hotels filled with 
summer visitors.
Mrs. Oscar B urts and daughter 
Mariun are spending the w est in Bos­
ton.
M*s Minnie F .Coughlin 1* enjoying 
a tw o weeks’ vacation with friends in 
Hartford, Conn.
empire theatre
The Empire Theatre *  : ffenng for 
toe .as; iwo times today one of toe 
strongest progr&n* ever shown in ‘.hat 
house. “Whoso Findeto a Wife” was 
one of the mas; widely read novels of 
she pa*; year. Written as a protest 
against the theme of Hail Caine’s "The 
■W oman Thou Gavest Me.” it attracted 
widespread c.ommeni from the church 
and toe press. The story is a strik­
ing piea for toe sanctity of toe home, 
and toe thrilling drama I T orene* in it 
giv§ Jean Southern, who plays the
leading role in the picturizali-on. won­
derful opportunity to display toe hie- 
tronir ability which has made her one 
of the J.irem-is; of the younger actress­
es in Amer ra. The drama is m five 
acts. On toe bill is another episode 
of •'The Voice on toe Wire" and an 
unusually clever comedy.
M ednesday and Thursday “The Ven­
geance af Durand,” featuring a num­
ber of toe favorites of toe day. includ­
ing Earie Williams. Julia Swayne Gor­
don, E. K. Linooln and many others. 
Aiso. another bunch of popular stars 
Including Norma Taimaage. wofiam
Shea and Hughie Mack and other* in 
“An Elopement At Hume," one of toe 
smartest comedies out. “The Double 
Cross" is aiso shown and other at­
tractive features.
Friday and Saturday a program of 
unusual merit is offered with many in­
structive. interesting and amusing fea­
tures.—advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R  I A
Newspaper Advertisement Newspaper Advertisement Newspaper Advertisement
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
P ro p o se d  C o n s ti tu tio n a l A m e n d m e n ts
T O  B E  S U B M IT T E D  T O  P E O P L E  A T
S p e c i a l  S t a t e  E l e c t i o n ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 0 . 1 9 1 7
P e n a l r y  f o r  w i l f u l l y  d e f a c in g ,  t e a r i n g  d o v ra . r e m o v in g  o r  d e s t r o y in g  a n  o ffic ial l i s t  o f  q u e s t io n s  s u b m ir te d  to  t h e  
e le c to r s ,  o r  a  s p e c im e n  b a l lo t ,  F IV E  TO  O X E  H T X D R E D  D O L L A K S .
F R A N K  W . B A L L , S e c r e ta r y  o f S ta te .
T h o s e  in  f a v o r  o f  a n y , o r  a lL  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  p ro p o s e d  a m e n d m e n ts ,  w i l l  p la c e  a  c r o s s  iX )  i n  e a c h , o r  a n y , o f  t h e  
s q u a r e *  m a r k e d  - T e s ” d e v o te d  to  t h e  a m e n d m e n t ,  o r  a m e n d m e n ts ,  f o r  w h ic h  th e y  d e s i r e  t o  v o te ;  th o s e  o p p o se d  w il l  
p la c e  a  c r o c s  (X ) in  t h e  o p p o s i te  s q u a r e ,  o r  s q u a r e s ,  m a r k e d  “ N o .”
—  - YES
P R O P O S E D  A M E 5 D M E X T  AO. 1
W o m a n ’s  SnSncew
C h a p te r  4  o f t h e  r e s o lv e s  o f  1917 s u b ­
m i ts  t h e  fo l lo w in g  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  
a m e n d m e n ts  to  t h e  e le c to r s  f o r  t h e i r  
a p p r o v a l .  F i r s t  i t  is  p ro p o s e d  t h a t  th e  
f o l l o w in g  A r t ic le  b e  a p p e n d e d :
NO
T h e  r i g h t  to  v o te  o r  to  h o ld  office s h a l l  n o t  b e  d e n ie d  o r  a b r id g e d  on  a c c o u n t  o f  s e x  p r o v id e d , h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  c i t i ­
z e n s  b y  m a r r i a g e  o n ly  s h a l l  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d  to  v o te  o r  h o ld  office u n t i l  a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  r e s id e n c e  in  t h e  U n i te d  
S ta t e s  e q u a l  to  t h a t  r e q u ir e d  b y  la w  f o r  t h e  n a t u r a l iz a t i o n  o f  m e n  in  t h i s  S ta te .  I n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h i s  C o n s ti ­
t u t io n  t h e  m a s c u l in e  p ro n o u n  s h a l l  b e  co n s tzm e d  a s  i n c lu d in g  b o th  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ..
S e c o n d , t h a t  A r t i c l e  11 o f  t h e  C o n * ti r a t io n  b e  a m e n d e d  b y  s t r i k i n g  o u t  t h e  w o r d  - m a l e ’ l a  t h e  f ir s t  l in e  o f  s e c tio n  
o n e  so  t h a t  s a id  s e c t io n  o n e . an  a m e n d e d , s h a l l  r e a d  an fo l lo w s :
‘S ec. 1. E v e r y  c i t iz e n  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  o f  t h e  a g e  o f  tw e n ty - o n e  y e a r s  a n d  u p w a rd s ,  e x c e p t in g  p a u p e r s ,  p e r ­
so n  u n d e r  g u a r d ia n s h ip ,  a n d  I n d ia n s  n o t  t a x e d ,  h a v in g  h i s  r e s id e n c e  e s t a b l i s h e d  ;n  t h i s  S ta t e  f o r  t h e  t e r m  o f  t h r e e  
m o n th s  n e x t  p r e c e d in g  a n y  e le c t io n , s h a l l  b e  a n  e l e c to r  f o r  G o v e rn o r , S e n a to r s  a n d  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e s ,  in  t h e  to w n  o r  
p l a n t a t i o n  w h e r e  h i s  r e s id e n c e  is  so  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  th e  e le c t io n s  s h a l l  b e  b y  w r i t t e n  b a l lo t .  B u t  p e r s o n s  in  t h e  
m i l i t a r y ,  n a v a l  o r  m a r in e  s e r v ic e  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  o r  t h i s  S ta te ,  s h a l l  n o t  b e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  h a v in g  o b ta in e d  su c h  
e s t a b l i s h e d  r e s id e n c e  b y  b e in g  s t a t i o n e d  in  a n y  g a r r i s o n ,  b a r r a c k ,  o r  m i l i t a r y  p la c e ,  in  a n y  to w n  o r  p l a n t a t i o n ;  
n o r  s h a l l  t h e  r e s id e n c e  o f  a  s t u d e n t  a t  a n y  s e m in a r y  o f  l e a r n i n g  e n t i t l e  h im  to  t h e  r i g h t  o f  s u f f r a g e  in  t h e  to w n  o r  
p l a n t a t i o n  w h e r e  s u c h  s e m in a r y  is  e s ta b l i s h e d .  N o p e r s o n , h o w e v e r ,  s h a l l  b e  d e e m e d  to  h a v e  lo s t  h i s  r e s id e n c e  
b y  r e a s o n  o f  h i s  a b s e n c e  f r o m  th e  S ta t e  in  t h e  m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  o r  o f  t h i s  S ta te .
-S H A L L  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  B E  A M E N D E D  A S P R O P O S E D  B Y  A  R E S O L U T IO N  
G R A N T IN G  S U F F R A G E  TO  W O M E N  U PO N  E Q U A L  T E R M S W T H  M E A T
O F  T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E
P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  NO. 2
R e m o v a l o f  S h e riff s .
U h a p re r  30 o f  t h e  re s o lv e  o f  1917 s u b ­
m i ts  t h e  fo l lo w in g :  T h a t  s e c tio n  t e n  o f  
A r t ic le  n in e  o f  t h e  C o n s t i tu t io n  b e  
a m e n d e d , wo t h a t  i t  s h a l l  r e a d  a*  f o l ­
lo w s  :
’Sec. 10. S h e r i f f s  s h a l l  b e  e le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  c o u n t ie s ,  b y  a  p l u r a l i t y  o f t h e  v o t e s  g iv e n  in  on 
t h e  se c o n d  M o n d a y  o f S e p te m b e r ,  a n d  s h a l l  h o ld  t h e i r  office f o r  tw o  y e a r s  f r o m  th e  d r s t  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  n e x t  a f t e r  
t h e i r  e le c t io n , u n l e s s  s o o n e r  re m o v e d  a s  h e r e i n a f t e r  p ro v id e d .
W h e n e v e r  t h e  G o v e rn o r  a n d  C o u n c il  u p o n  c o m p la in t ,  d u e  n o t ic e  a n d  h e a r i n g  s h a l l  fin d  t h a t  a  s h e r if f  i s  n o t  f a i t h ­
f u l ly  o r  e f f ic ie n t ly  p e r f o r m in g  a n y  d u ty  im p o se d  u p o n  h im  b y  la w . t h e  G o v e r n - r  m a y  re m o v e  s u c h  s h e r if f  f r o m  office 
a n d  w i th  t h e  a d v ic e  a n d  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  C o u n c il  a p p o in t  a n o th e r  s h e r i f f  in  h i s  p la c e  f o r  t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  te r m  
f o r  w h ic h  s u c h  re m o v e d  s h e r if f  w a s  e le c te d .  A ll  v a c a n c ie s  in  t h e  office o f s h e r if f ,  o t h e r  t h a n  th o s e  c a u s e d  b y  r e ­
m o v a l  in  t h e  m a n n e r  a f o r e s a id  s h a l l  b e  h l le d  in  t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  a s  is  p r o v .d e d  in  t h e  c a se  o f  j u d g e s  a n d  r e g i s t e r s  
o f  p r o b a te .
-S H A L L  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  B E  A M E N D E D  AS P R O P O S E D  B Y  A R E S O L U T IO N  O F  T H E  L E G S L A T U R E
G R A N T IN G  TO  T H E  G O V E R N O R , BY T H E  C O N S E N T  AND A D Y C E  O F  T H F  C O U N C IL . T H E  P O W E R  TO  R E ­
M O V E  SH E R I F F S  W H O  DO N O T  F A IT H F U L L Y  A N D  E F F I C I E N T L Y  P E R F O R M  T H E  D U T IE S  IM P O S E D  U PO N
T H E M  BY L A W . A N D  TO A P P O IN T  A N O T H E R  S H E R I F F  IN  H IS  P L A C E  F O R  T H E  R E M L A N D E R  O F  T H E
T E RM  for  W H IC H  S U C H  R E M O V E D  S H E R I F F  W A S E L E C T E D f”
P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  NO. 3
D iv iH iun  u f  T o w n ,  in to  P o l l in g  P la c e * . 
C h n p te r  f lfry -f lv e  o f  t h e  re » o lv e «  o f  
W IT  i n b r n i t i  t h e  f o l lo w in g  T h a t  M t -  
t io n  s ix te e n  o f A r tic le  n in e  o f  t h e  C o n ­
s t i t u t i o n  b e  s t r i c k e n  u n i in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  
a n d  t h a t  t h e  f o l lo w in g  h e  s u b s t i t u t e d  
in  i t s  p la c e :
S ec. IS . T h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  m a y  b y  la w  a u th o r i z e  t h e  d iv id in g  o f  to w n s  in to  v o t i n g  d i s t r i c t s  f o r  a l l  s t a t e  a n d  n a ­
t i o n a l  e le c t io n s ,  a n d  p r e s c r ib e  t h e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  th e  v o te  s h a l l  b e  re c e iv e d , c o u n te d , a n d  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  e le c ­
t io n  d e c la re d . '
“ S H A L L  T H E  C O N S T T IT T IO N  B E  A M E N D E D  AS P R O P O S E D  B Y  A  R E S O L m O N  O F  T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E
G R A N T IN G  TO  T H E  L E G S L A T U R E  P O W E R  TO A U T H O R IZ E  T H E  D IV IS IO N  O F  T O W N S  IN T O  M O R E  T H A N
O N E  E L E C T IO N  D I S T R IC T  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  H O L D IN G  S T A T E  A N D  N A T IO N A L  E L E C T IO N S T —
g~wn6 worn tn the 
Her Better SelT’ were 
..••• for this picture by
:.'s eading modistes, 
"dernier c i ” yet each 
g 'rom the others, they 
-'•• - great deal of comment
■f fashion. The gown
- t  wears n the scenes 
?n ; an specially
•-air y s tiv e  lace, deep 
and made in the latest 
f special attractiveness
• iCk net literally covered
' ’ - '•■-'am? if jet and hav- 
rhirred in” sk irt: a danc- 
ripiei.-iy made of silver 
*ue : besides several of 
and iace. “Her Better
■ - wn ai toe Park Theatre to-
SUNDAY'S RED CROSS CONCERT
The Red '.r *s concert a: Oakland
Park runuay was a fine conclusion to 
a notable series, which has been a 
source f great pleasure to big crowd4, 
and added a g lodiy sum to Rockland 
and Thoma* on Red Cross funds. Las. 
Sunday’s  splendid .program was in 
-barge of Mrs. J. Edward Newton and 
Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury.
S election bv M arston f O rchestra __
"Id eal S tarch" 10. M7 Beeves
P rayer by Bev. J .  H. Gray
Voca. Solus .B Love and s Dn n g tim e  M etcau
b Thank ‘tod  for a G arden  Riego
M rs. M onira P illsbury  „- r ,  '  alseurcnes^i w  H
Vocai Solos „a Inv icru f B runo H uhn
b W ar J- H  Bogers
Mt. A vard B icuan
§<mg5 a ABirrfadJkT
b The ChTyfUkDihemum M. T. se lle r
MiM* K athleen Ingraham
Q n a rteu e— “ Sweex ih e  M om ents”
From  S ex te tte  from  • L ucia
a rrangeu  by D ressier 
Mrs Agne*- Penuleto’n . Miss Gladys Jones 
Mr. Harnki G reen. Mr. Ra>m una G reen
Co Been «>n by Girl Scouts
. »rchestra. Sunrise O verm re>chiepegrei. 
S o u r— ’ne F le e tin g  H o u r” D orotny Lee
Mrs. Helen Cross 
A ccom pauiea by O rchestra 
V o a l  D n e r-"P a» s» g e  B ird 's F « « d l  HfldBch
Mrs M onira Plllkbury, M as KaXbieen Ingraham  
P iano, Violin and i ello
" tsy— " A- Ganne
M rs. Grace A rm strong. Misses Bhan a e m  an a
Grace A rm strong
Vocai Trio . .. .• Thee only have I  loved ,” from  A m ia ^ rCli
M rs. Agnes P endleton. Messrs H arold 
an a  Kav G reen
Solo W ith Violin ^ bUgato
-A  Dav D ream ” 1 aeieak-
’ Miss Gladys Junes 
Suit*—Selected _
M r H arold G reen 
song—"Y o u r F lag  an d  My F la g "Sli» E hanaena A rm strong  w ith  chorus
at Girl Scouts ,.
S an o n al An th e m -" T h e  e a r  Spangiec Barme. 
S-'kiists. A udience arm o rc h e s tra
A. om pam s® : Mrs. F a ith  B en y . M us o ra ce  
F o lle tt, Mrs. Helen Croat. 
M arion .ludfcros
P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  NO. 4
R e la t i n g  to  M ili ta r y .
C h a p te r  n in e ty - s e v e n  o f  t h e  r e s o lv e s  
o f  1817 s u b m its  t h e  fo l lo w in g :  T h a t  
s e c t io n s  o n e . tw o . t h r e e ,  lo u r ,  a n d  B ve 
o f  A r t ic le  s e v e n  o f  t h e  C o n s t i tu t io n  b e  
s t r i c k e n  o u t  tn  t h e i r  e n t i r e ty  a n d  t h a t  
th e  f o l lo w in g  b e  s u b s t i t u t e d :
‘Sec. L  A ll  c o m m is s io n e d  o ff ic e rs  o f  t h e  m i l i t i a  s h a l l  b e  a p p o in te d  a n d  c o m m is s io n e d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n o r ,  f r o m  s u c h  
p e r s o n s  a s  a r e  q u a l i f ie d  b y  la w  to  h o ld  s u c h  offices.'
Sec. 2. T h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  s h a l l ,  b y  la w . d e s ig n a t e  t h e  q u a lf ic a t io n s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  h o ld in g  a  c o m m is s io n  in  t h e  
m i l i t i a  a n d  s h a l l  p r e s c r ib e  t h e  m o d e  o f  s e le c t io n  o f  o ff ic e rs  f o r  t h e  s e v e r a l  g r a d e s . '
Sec. 3. T h e  a d j u t a n t - g e n e r a l  s h a l l  he a p p o in te d  b y  th e  g o v e r n o r .  B u t  t h e  a d j u t a n t - g e n e r a l  s h a l l  a l s o  p e r f o r m  
t h e  d u t i e s  o f  q u a r t e r m a s t e r - g e n e r a l  a n d  p a y m a s t e r - g e n e r a l  u n t i l  o th e r w is e  d i r e c te d  b y  la w .’
4 T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  a r m a m e n t  a n d  d i s c ip l in e  o f  th e  m i l i t i a  a n d  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  a n d  n a v a l  u n i t s  t h e r e o f  s h a l l  
b e  th e  e n m e a s  t h a t  w h ic h  is  n o w  o r  m a y  h e r e a f t e r  b e  p r e s c r ib e d  b y  th e  la w s  a n d  r e g u la t io n s  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s ',  
a n d  i t  s h a l l  b e  t h e  d u ty  o f  t h e  g o v e r n o r  to  is s u e  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  s u c h  o r d e r s  a n d  r e g u la t io n s  a n d  to  a d o p t  su c h  
o th e r  m e a n s  o f  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  a s  s h a l l  m a in t a in  t h e  p r e s c r ib e d  s t a n d a r d  o f  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  a r m a m e n t  a n d  d is c ip l in e :  
a n d  s u c h  o rd e r s ,  r e g u la t io n s  a n d  m e a n s  a d o p te d  s h a l l  h a v e  th e  f u l l  f o r c e  a n d  e f fe c t  o f  law .
Sec. 5. P e r s o n s  o f  t h e  d e n o m in a t io n s  o f  Q u a k e r s  a n d  S h a k e r s ,  j u s t i c e s  o f  t h e  s u p re m e  j u d i c i a l  c o u r t ,  m in is t e r s  
o f  t h e  g o s p e l  a n d  p e r s o n s  e x e m p te d  b y  th e  la w s  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  m a y  b e  e x e m p te d  f r o m  m i l i t a r y  d u ty ,  b u t  n o  
C ither a b le  b o d ie d  p e r s o n  o f  t h e  a g e  o f  e ig h te e n  a n d  u n d e r  th e  a g e  o f  fo r ty - f iv e  y e a r s ,  e x c e p t in g  o ff ic e rs  o f  t h e  m i l i ­
t i a  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  h o n o r a b ly  d i s c h a r g e d , s h a l l  b e  so  e x e m p te d  u le s s  h e  s h a l l  p a y  a n  e q u iv a le n t  to  b e  f ix ed  b y  la w . ' 
-S H A L L  A R T IC L E  S E V E N  O F  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  R E L A T IN G  TO M IL IT A R Y  B E  A M E N D E D  AS P R O P O S E D
B Y  A R E S O L V E  O F  T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E f”
TES
P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  NO. S
A p p o rT io m n e n t o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  in  
E v e n t  o f  M e r g e r  o f  T o w n n  
C h a p te r  o n e  h u n d r e d  s ix te e n  o f  t h e  
r e s o lv e ,  o f  1817 p ro p o s e s  t h e  fo l lo w ­
in g :  T h a t  s e c tio n  th r e e  o f  A r t ic le  f o u r  
„ t  P a r t  f i r s t  o f  t h e  C o s t i tn t io n .  b e  
a m e n d e d , so  t h a t  i t  s h a l l  r e a d  a s  f o l ­
lo w s :
There should be a full attendance a. 
toe Relief Corps meeting Thunsday 
evening, becau*-.- of important ma..ore 
;... be discussed.
W il l  R epair Y o u r Shoes to  
Look as Good as Mew at 
B R A D B U R Y ’ S  
CUT PRISE SHOE SHOP
'S ec. 3. E a c h  to w n  h a v in g  f i f te e n  h u n d r e d  in h a b i t a n t s ,  m a y  e le c t  o n e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  e a c h  to w n  h a v in g  th r e e  
t h o u s a n d  s e v e n  h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f ty  m a y  e le c t  tw o ;  e a c h  to w n  h a v in g  s ix  th o u s a n d  B even h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f ty  m a y  e le c t  
J j j- e C "  e a c h  to w n  h a v in g  t e n  t h o u s a n d  f i r e  h u n d r e d  m a y  e le c t  f o u r ;  e a c h  to w n  h a v in g  f if te e n  th o u s a n d  m a y  e le c t  
fiv e - e a c h  to w n  h a v i n g " t w e n t y  t h o u s a n d  tw o  h u n d r e d  a n d  f if ty  m a y  e le c t  s ix ;  e a c h  to w n  h a v in g  tw e n t y - s i x  t h o u ­
s a n d  tw o  h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f ty  m a y  e le c t  s e v e n . b u t  n o  to w n  s h a l l  e v e r  b e  e n t i t l e d  to  m o re  t h a n  s e v e n  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  
e x c e p t  t h a t  m  t h e  e v e n t  o f  t h e  m e r g e r  o f  to w n s  o r  c i t ie s ,  t h e  n e w  to w n  o r  c i t y  s h a l l  b e  a l lo w e d  t h e  c o m b in e d  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  f o r m e r  u n i t s ;  a n d  to w n s  a n d  p l a n t a t i o n s  d u ly  o rg a n iz e d , n o t  h a v in g  f if te e n  h u n d r e d  in h a b i ­
t a n t s  s h a l l  b e  c la s s e d  a s  c o n v e n ie n t ly  a s  m a y  b e  in to  d i s t r i c t s  c o n ta in in g  t h a t  n u m b e r ,  a n d  so  a s  n o t  to  d iv id e  to w n s , 
s ^ d  e a c h  s u c h  d i s t r i c t  m a y  e le c t  o n e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e :  a n d  w h e n  o n  t h i s  a p p o r t i o n m e n t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  r e p r e s e n ta -  
- v e «  s h a l l  b e  tw o  h u n d re d ^  a  d i f f e r e n t  a p p o r t i o n m e n t  sh a l l  t a k e  p la c e  u p o n  th e  a b o v e  p r in c ip le ;  a n d  in  c a s e  t h e  
f i f t e e n  h u n d r e d  s h a l l  b e  to o  l a r g e  o r  to o  s m a l l  to  a p p o r t i o n  a l l  t h e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  a n y  c o u n ty ,  i t  s h a l l  b e  so  i n ­
c r e a s e d  o r  d im in is h e d  a s  to  g iv e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  a b o v e  r u l e  a n d  p r o p o r t i o n :  a n d  
w h e n e v e r  a n v  to w n  o r  to w n s , p i a n t a t i  m o r  p l a n t a t i o n s  n o t  e n t i t l e d  t o  e le c t  a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  s h a l l  d e te r m in e  
a g a i s t  a  c la s s i f ic a t io n  w i th  a n y  o th e r  to w n  o r  p l a n t a t i o n ,  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  m a y . a t  e a c h  a p p o r t i o n m e n t  o f  r e p r e s e n -  
t a - i v e s  on  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  s n c h  to w n  o f  p l a n t a t i o n ,  a u th o r i z e  i t  to  e l e c t  a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  f o r  Buch p o r t io n  o f  t im e  
a n d  r o c h  p e r io d s ,  a s  s h a l l  b e  e q u a l  to  i t s  p o r t i o n  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n ;  a n d  th e  r i g h t  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  so  e s ta b l i s h e d ,  
.h o i ;  n o t  b e  a l t e r e d  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  g e n e r a l  a p p o r t io n m e n t . '
« H 4 L L  T H F  C O N S T IT U T IO N  B E  A M E N D E D  AS P R O P O S E D  B Y  A  R E S O L U T IO N  O F  IH * . L E G IS L A T U R E . 
"  ALLO M -N G  R E P R E S E N T A T IO N  IN  T H E  H O U S E  O F  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  TO R E M A IN  AS F O R M E R L Y  IN  T H E
E T E N T  O F  T H E  M E R G E R  O F  T O W N S  O R  C I T I E S f -
It May Happen 
to Yours
—whirled on skidding tires 
into a disastrous crash
Stop endangering your 
life as well as the lives 
of others. When streets
j O f f i  are wet, always “chain your car to 
safety.” Take no chances. Equip all 
four tires with
W e e d  s m  C h a i n s
The ONLY Positive Safeguard Against Skidding
Safety demands that 
all tires be equipped 
with Weed Chains. It 
doesn’t  require the gift 
of second sight to see 
why this is true. Rub­
ber slips—never grips. 
It  slides on wet pave­
ments and roads like 
a cake of soap on the 
moistened hands.
Rubber la c k s  th e  
bite-and-hang-on ability 
to prevent skidding, 
while Weed Chains hold 
on like a bufl dog, pre­
vent side-skid and drive 
slip. Equip both front 
and rear tires with 
Weed Chains. Do it 
today—before it’s too 
late.
A Csmpieic Stack—AU Slzo—For all makn and So>ln at Tlrw 
Far Saia By
Rockland Garage Co.
IRISH NOT A POOR PEOPLE
1 1
}
h
X ,
Co.—ngr::. IBlk by McClun S enpsbe
Common-Sense Method.
“What did yo’ do, sah. when big 
Bruduer Tump called yo' a liah ?" “Uh- 
well. sah." replied small Brother Slink, 
“as de gen'leman am six feet high and 
weighs mighty nigh a ton. what could 
I do but move dat we make it noonani- 
mons?”—Judge.
All Right. After All.
“When I was married,” remarked 
toe entertaining guest. "I had but h«t: 
a shirt to my back.” and while toe 
guests were still gasping be said, "the 
utoer half of it being in front.”— 
Browning s Magazine.
Keep Cheerful.
Let ns all try to do at least oDe 
good deed each day and keep a cheer­
ful face, even if things do go awry. 
A cheerful face brightens many a 
weary s o u ld  and a kind deed or word 
wins many a heart.
Good Found Everywhere.
If we will take toe good we find, 
asking no questions, we shall have 
heaping measures. The great gifts are 
not got by analysis. Everything good 
is on the highway.—Emerson.
Heart Affects Handwriting.
According to an English scientist 
there is an individuality in heart 
beats affecting toe handwriting to 
such a degree that it can be identified 
when writing is magnified.
Safety First.
The man on top - generally ready to 
have toe referee stop toe match, es­
pecially if he feels that his wind is 
gettim: a little short. — Charleston 
News and Courier.
Awkward Age.
Visitor—“And jnst how old are you. 
WHlie?” Willie—“Mother says I'm 
too young to eat toe things I like, and 
too old to cry when I don't get them.” 
—Puck.
H is  P r e f e r e n c e .
Judze—“Ton can take your choice. 
$10 or ten days.” Prisoner (still in a 
foegy condition)—“Til (hie) take toe 
money, y’r  honor.”—Boston Transcript.
Love and Happiness.
Tour happiness will be found to be 
very mneb to proportion to toe num­
ber of things you love, and the num­
ber of rbings that love you.
E x p e r t  S h o e  R ep a ir in g  
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
Even Beggars of the Green Isle Have
Money Stowed Away. Says Amer­
ican Vice Consul.
Ireland is in a more prosperous con­
dition than ever In its history, ac­
cording to James Thompson. Ameri­
can vice consul at Queens: un. who 
so tells toe Washington P o sl
“The people of toe United States 
appear to have an erroneous impres­
sion regarding Ireland,” said Mr. 
Thompson. “It is popular: y supposed 
that toe Irish people are very poor.
, This is far from the fact. There are 
few poor people in Ireland. True.
I there are beggars, professional mendi­
cants, but most of these have a snug 
sum stowed away. Since toe b e g in -  
I ning of toe war wages have advanced 
to all toe industrial trades in Ireland 
i and toe average workman lives as 
! well if not better than toe workman of 
Americs. Munitions factories have 
been established in numerous piacea, 
throughout Ireland, and toe workmen 
to these factories get an average of 
$5 a day. The ordinary laborer is 
drawing a higher wage than ever, and 
nearly all of them have nicely fur­
nished houses and their wives and 
daughters wear silks and satins. They j 
have not yet taken up the automobile 
habit, but if prosperity continues per- [ 
haps they will come to this. There 
are. however, very few automobiles 
to Ireland, the government having com­
mandeered most of toe machines. I t’s 
very expensive running a m achin e, 
however, for gasoline is selling at 52 
cents a gallon.
“Food prices have risen beyond all 
reason. New potatoes are bringing a 
higher price than ever before: meat 
sells for 36 cents a pound; butter at 
40 cents, sugar at 12 cents. Coal has 
gone up to 48 shilling a ton and will 
reach 60 before long.
“Queenstown is a closed port, and 
has been since September of 1914.” 
continued Mr. Thompson. “There are 
very few American visitors to Ireland. 
Some Irish-Americans who were 
caught there at toe beginning of t o e  
war have remained. Gold is so scarce 
that one seldom sees any. The banks 
will not give it out. and the govern- 
ment has issued notes in place of the 
sovereign and half sovereign.”
M- Thompson, who is a native of 
Virginia, is on 60-days’ leave of ab­
sence.
Makes It  Easy to Locate Pipes.
Piping such as is made use of for 
conducting air. water, steam or hot wa­
te r is frequently buried to the wall, 
with norhing to indicate its presence^ 
so that when repairs are necessary It 
Is often a difficult matter to ascertain 
the location of these conduits. Very 
often this is accomplished only by tear- 
tog out toe piaster and doing consider­
able damage to the property. A recent­
ly patented electric method for locating 
the pipes is simply a special applica­
tion of the well-known induction bal­
ance principle. A convenient apparatus 
is made up. consisting of two sets of 
coils piaced on ends of a magnet bar. 
One set of coils receives alternating or 
vibratory current from a suitable 
source, and toe other coils are connect­
ed to a telephone. The balance is first 
established so that no sound is heard 
to the telephone. When the device 
comes near toe metal piping t h i s  dis­
turbs the balance and a sound is heard. 
I t is thus an easy m atter to find toe 
exact position of toe pipes and to reach 
them with less damage to the w h II.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O  R  1 A
I
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M any
W ith  th e L oyal C lansm en
Fam ily  R eunions, S uccessfu lly  H e ld  in 
C o un ty  L ast W ee k , C oncisely  R e p o rte d .
K n o x
Ang. 31—Norwood-Carroll fam ilies a t  A. B, 
P ack a rd ', residence. Rockville.
Aug. 31—Head ol the Lake School Association 
a t the School House.
Sept. 5—Simmor.fi fam ily a t P ine Grove, Sen- 
neliec Pond.
Sept. 5—Annis fam ily  a t  ho me of H. C. Annis
Sept 5—Thorndike fam ily a t  Pascal cottage, 
Ballard Park.
Sept. C—Young fam ily a t  Oakland Park .
Sept. 6—Philbrook fam ily a t  Penobscot View 
G range ball.
Sept. 11—Wellman family a t  home of Neweil 
W entw orth. North A ppleton.
Sept. 11-W ellm an fam ily a t  Newell W en t­
w orth 's home in North A ppleton.
Sept. 12—W entw orth fam ily a t  home of Allie 
Meservey, Lincolnville.
With a few exceptions the present' 
week will mark the end of the family 
reunion season in Knox county. For 
the most park, the weather has been 
very favorable for the events, as sched­
uled, and no postponements have been 
necessary. Following are reports of 
the reunions which were held last 
week, and which were unavoidably de­
ferred from the Friday issue for which 
they had been prepared.
PAYSON-FOGLER REUNION
Good Music Was One Feature of Their 
Rainy Day Session at Glencove.
The Pavson-Fogler families are not 
afraid of stormy weather, otherwise 
Itiere would not have been 75 members 
in attendance upon their annual rre 
union in Penobscot View Grange hail
EASY TO GET, EASY TO KEEP- 
USE “DIGESTONEINE” AND WIN 
relief from  heartburn, sour, 
gassy stomach, dizziness an d  other 
indigestion ills. T o n e j o u r  entire 
system, stir u p  your appetite  by fol­
lowing th e  lead of thousands,—
U S E
4<T h e  K ey to  Relief*'
T bare never taken anything- that 
gave me such quick relief, and I have 
spent hundreds of dollars with other 
r< i,i.-di» s, have been bothered over live 
years with what was pronounced 
gastritis. I ate food that 1 knew 
would raise gas oil my stomach, so 
to my surprise after having taken 
the <!»se of your ••Pigestoneine” 1 
had no distress whatever.
JAMES W. STOKES, Gallatine, Mo. 
Your faull if  you suffer longer— Dieestontine M UST sat..ify or money bad.. for proof, sic
W. H. Kittredge, Rock land 
E. E. Boynton, Camden
Thursday. It may have been dull 
■ wealher outside, but the sociability 'n- 
eide drove away any dull care that 
might have be6n lurking around.
Music was the feature of the after­
noon, the Payson orchestra again dem­
onstrating that there's lots of l.ilent in 
the family. To the accompaniment of 
that popular organization the chorus 
sang patriotic selections, hymns and 
popular songs, and to an outsider .1 all 
sounded very nice.
J n  the absence of the president, 
Ifenry II. Payson of Hope, the business 
meeting wa« presided over by the vee 
president, L. S. Fogler of Souiii Hope. 
Letters from Freeman W. Smith of Ve­
rona and Miss Helen Fogler of New 
York, regretting their inah.hiv to be 
present, were read. The gathermg was 
saddened liy  the announcement that 
dealh has six times invaded the asso­
ciation since the last reunion. These 
officers were chosen:
President—J. W. Fogler, Skowhegan.
Vice President—Charles II. Achorn, 
pockland.
Secretary—Mrs. Mattie F. Clark, 
Camden.
Assistant Secretary—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spear. Rockport.
Committee of Arrangements—Frank 
Libby, Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Achorn, Rockland.
The same place was selected for 
next year’s reunion.
THE KALLOCH REUNION
Oldest of the County Clans Getting
Ready for Its 50th Annivarersy.
The Kalloch family in session at Oak­
land Park Wedneday discussed a 
number of matters of more lhan ordi­
nary inlerest, and not the least of 
these was its 50th anniversary which 
comes along next year. Efforts will be 
made to have an especially large gath­
ering, and a program as elaborate as 
the occasion requires. The reunion 
will be held at Oakland Park, and will 
be quite the event of the season so far 
as family gatherings are concerned.
The Kallochs are also going to see 
what about their coat of arms, and 
their early history. The president will 
have charge of these interesting tasks.
Thirty were present Wednesday, and 
ale their picnic dinner in the Park 
restaurant, which afforded an excellent 
opportunity for the business meeting 
and exercises incidental thereto. Rev. 
Maurice Dunbar, formerly of North 
Haven, and now located in Turner, met 
with the family for the finsl time and 
made interesting after-dinner remarks. 
George Kalloch, aged 82. of Warren, 
was the oldest member in atlendance 
at the reunion. The newly-elected 
officers are:
President—E. J. Kalloch, Warren.
Vice Presidents—F. A. Kalloch.
G u a ra n teed  P ain ts
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e ll in g  a t  J O B B I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sam e  b ra n d  
th a t  w e h a v e  c a r r ie d  fo r  y e a rs
—GUARANTEED IN  EVERY W A Y -
DERBY’ S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 .9 0  per gallon
............................. insideSwhite, “  $ 3 . 0 0  "  “
“  “  “  outside white. “ $ 3 . 2 5 “  "
ASCOT Barn Paints, red and g n y . “  $ 1 .5 0  “  “
TARR'S Copper Paint, “  $ 2 . 3 5  "  "
We also have a good W HITE PAINT “ $ 2 . 0 0 “  “
-S P E C IA L  PRICES IN^LARGE LOTS—
S IH M O N S  W H IT E  C O H P A N Y
« £f T IL L S O N  W H A R F , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Thomaston. D. M. Kellar, West Rock­
port, Henry F. Kalloch, Tenant's Har­
bor, Everett Kalloch, South Thomaston, 
and L. F. Kalloch, Warren.
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss Jen­
nie Moody, Thomaston.
THE BURROWS REUNION
This Family Simply Can’t Get Along
Without Uncle Rufus As President.
Snuggled under the protecting roof 
of ihe Oakland Park speakers’ stand 
members of the Burrows family 
laughed defiance at Wednesday's 
showers and partook of picnic delica­
cies. A new member welcomed was 
Mrs. Rufus E. Burrows, who has be­
come the wife of the genial president 
since the last reunions Mrs. F. M. 
Goodwin and son Norman, of Quincy, 
Mass., were reunion guests, and the 
venerable Joseph Garter of Rockland, 
86 years of age, was the oldest mem­
ber there. G. W. Bradford of Malden, 
.Mass., was the only member who has
died during the year.
The same place was selected for 
nex-t year’s reunion, and the date as 
usual will be the last Wednesday in 
August. These officers were chosen:
President—Rufus E. Burrows, Rock­
land.
Vice President—J. S. Burrows, Wal­
doboro.
Secretary and Treasurer—L. L. Mank, 
Waldoboro.
BISBEE-WALTZ REUNION
The Two Families Received Fine Wel­
come At President’s Home In Waldo­
boro.
The rainstorm interfered somewhat 
with the program planned by the 
Bisbee-Wallz families Wednesday, but 
the 30 members who attended the an­
nual reunion were of the one mind 
that it was an occasion not to be 
missed. The host and hostess were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wailz. and their 
home in Waldoboro radiated a hearty 
welcome. A special guest was Rev. 
Herbert F. Milligan, pastor of Ihe Wal- 
dohpro Methodist church, whose fine 
address was much appreciated. Other 
guests came from Rockland. Warren 
Cushing and Gardiner. .Mrs. Margaret 
Wineapaw. aged 78, of Warren, was 
the oldest person present. These offl 
cers will serve next year:
President—Joseph W. Wailz. Waldo­
boro.
Vice President—Benjamin Newbert 
Cushing.
Secretary—Airs. Benjamin Newbert.
The next reunion will be belli al Ihe 
home of Herbert Wailz, in Warren.
WILSON-TEEL REUNION
Mrs. Harriet H. Wilson and Leroy
Witten Oldest and Youngest Persons
Present.
Thirty-six members of the Wilson 
Teel families were present Tuesday at 
Iheir 18th annual reunion, for which 
the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs 
Horace W. Clark in St. George was 
Ihrown open. The oldest member pres­
ent was Mrs. Harriet H. Wilson, who
83. and the youngest was Leroy 
Witten of Thomaston, who enjoyed the 
occasion wilh all the abandon of 
3-year-old.
Nice picnic victuals found Iheir way 
to the dinner table, and evoked words 
of praise from the 36 appreciative in­
dividuals who surrounded it. Subse­
quently these officers were chosen:
President—G. E. Wilson, Thomaston.
Vice President—Samuel Pierce, South 
Thomaston.
Secretary—Mrs. Minnie Wilson,
Thomaston.
Treasurer—.Mrs. Annie Kalloch, St. 
George.
\  vole of thanks was extended to 
tlie host and hostess.
THE CALDERWOOD REUNION
Five Members Present Whose Com 
bined Ages Made a Total of 408 
Years.
The Calderwood family held its 2Isl 
annual reunion Wednesday, wilh about 
75 members present. An interesting 
quintet comprised J. T. Coombs. 88, 
John Calderwood, 86, Elisha 'Calder-
wood, 83, B. C. Calderwood. 75 ,and
E. M. Colburn 73. Their combined ages 
made the imposing total of 408 years. 
The “baby;” of the family on this oc­
casion was Cora .May Whitney of 
Rockport, aged 3.
The business meeting was called to 
order by the'president, B. C. Calder­
wood, who has been a resident of 
Bath for some years, but is going to 
reclaim a residence in Rockland from 
now on. These officers were chosen:
President—B. C. Calderwood, Rock­
land.
Vice Presidents—Frank S. Beverage, 
North Haven, Mrs. Rodney Beverage, 
Camden, John Calderwood, Union, 
Jesse Calderwood, Union, Henry Carv­
er, West Rockport, Elitha Bean, Rock­
land, and Mrs. Mary A. Leadbetter, 
Auburn.
Secretary—F. H. Calderwood, Vinal- 
haven.
Treasurer—O, B. Wooster, Camden.
Entertainment Committee—O. B 
Wooster aud Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carver.
The reunion next year will be at the 
same place and on the third Wednes­
day in August.
THE LEADBETTER REUNION
Thoughtful Islanders Voted to Send
Letters to Relatives Serving Uncle
Sam.
The Leadbetter reunion z at North 
Haven established an interesting pre­
cedent Thursday by voting to send let­
ters in behalf of the reunion to young 
relatives who are serving this country 
in the war.
Oldest of the CO members present 
was Mrs. Almira J. Crockett of North 
Haven, who will be 87 in November. 
She is in excellent health, and when 
called upon for remarks responded 
easily, with well chosen words. Inter­
esting remarks were also made by 
Florent Whitmore, superintendent of 
schools in Waterboro and Limerick, 
and by Mrs. Cora E. Beverage of North 
Haven. A letter from E. G. Lei'Jb :tcr 
of Missouri was read. Everyone 
missed the cheerful presence of the 
late Lewis Leadbetter, who had at­
tended all the previous reunions. He 
died July 1, at the age of 80.
The geneaology, a good sized volume, 
compiled by Jesse E. Ames of Boston 
has lately been published and wiil be 
ready for sale in a few days. The fol­
lowing officers were chosen:
President—Hollis M. Leadbetter
North Haven.
Vice President—Hanson T. Crockett. 
North Haven.
Secretary—Mrs. Carrie E. Paige, 
Vinalhaven
Treasurer—Hiram Beverage, North 
Haven.
The invitation of W. L. Ames, to 
meet on the first Thursday of Septem­
ber, 1918, at his home, was accepted.
POST-AMES REUNION
Host Led the Way When It Came To 
the Eats—Officers Elected.
The Post-Ames families held their 
annual reunion yesterday at Dairy 
Brook Farm, the hospitable home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold J. Philbrook near 
Crescent Beach. In spite of the rainy 
wealher 36 members responded lo the 
rollcall.
Such a picnic dinner! The host, who 
developed a lusty appetite while serv­
ing on the Rockland police, force 
said to have stowed away this assort 
ment: Three fish chowdeis, half 
dozen sandwiches, six cups of coffee, 
half a dozen doughnuts, four pieces of 
pie and 10 pieces of assorted cake. At 
that, somebody may have lost count.
Vocal solos were sung by Mrs 
George Orcutt and Mrs. Harold Phil 
brook. The necrology report showed 
that two members have died during 
the year—Mrs. Lizzie Ames and Mrs 
Georgia Allen, both of South Thomas 
ton. q'hese officers were elected:
President—Wesley Post, South
Thomaston.
Secretary—Mary K. Post, South 
Thomaston.
Treasuer—Mis. Nellie Prescott, Rock­
land.
The reunion will be held at the same 
place next year.
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ANZAC
Lem ons B e a u tify !
Strain lemon juice well before 
mixing and massage face, 
reck, arms, hands.
Here is told how to prepare an inex­
pensive lemon lotion which can be 
used to bring back to any skin the 
sweet freshness, softness, whiteness 
and beauty.
The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a whole 
quarter pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifler at about the cost 
one must pay for a small jar of the 
ordinary cold creams. Care should be 
taken to strain the lemon juice through 
a fine cloth so that no lemon pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juiee is used to bleach and re­
move such blemishes as freckles, sal­
lowness and tan, and is the ideal skin 
softener, smoothener and beaulifler,
Just try ill Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra­
grant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
into the face, neck, arms and hands 
and see for yourself.
Mrs. Margaret Bunker and Mrs. Bessie 
Crouse.
Entertainment Committees—Mrs. Ger­
trude Tibbetts, Rockland, and Mrs 
Matie Spaulding. South Thomaston./
The next reunion will be held with 
.Mrs. Gertrude Tibbetts in Rockland.
A rising vote of thanks was extended 
the host and hcwtes«s for their gener­
ous hospitality, and to .Mrs. Rollins for 
her Dari in the afternoon's entertain­
ment..
THE WELLMAN REUNION
The twentieth annual reunion of the 
Wellman family will be held at the 
home of Newell Wentworth, North 
Appleton, Tuesday, Sept. 11. If stormy, 
first fair day.
65-72 Agnes L. Fuller, Sec., Union
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland Postoffice.
“Train Mails” include all the towns 
on the line of the Knox & Lincoln 
Union, Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Close Arrive
7.20 a. m. 4.55 a. m.
1.10 p.m . 9.55 a.m.
5.30 p. m. 10.50 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 3.55 p. m.
8.35 p. m.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
10.30 a. m. 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p.m. 1.00 p.m.
8.30 p. m. 5.20 p. m.
5.50 p. m.
Vinalhaen and Hurricane 
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 3.00 p. m.
Stonington and North Haven 
1.00 p. m. 9.45 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 7.15 p. m.
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
South Thomaston 4 Clark Island
10.45 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
3.45 p. m. * 12.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor and Castine
9.30 a. m. 10.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 5.00 p. m.
Matinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Sundays—Train mails arrive 4.55
m.; close 5.30 and 8.30 p. m.
Steamboat summer closed pouch
service closes daily at 8.30 p. m„ arrive 
7 p. m. The offices served include 
Dark Harbor, etc., Eggemoggin, South 
Brooksville, Herricks, Sedgwick, Blue- 
hill, North Haven,, Stonington, Eagle 
Dark Harbor, Sargentville, Deer Isle, 
North Deer Isle, Brooklin, Haven, Isle 
au Haut, Lookout, Dirigo.
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|  O ld sm o b ile  A gency I
I  DYER S GARAGE I
P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
TWO DOLLARS A
S  T he m anagem ent believes tha t it  can g ive automobile ow; -Ta 3
—  as prom pt, courteous and satisfacto ry  service as can he §
S  obtained anyw here in M aine. M r. D yer was seven years 2
SS w ith  a local gar3ge, and has m ade a thorough study of the 3
S  business H e inv ites pa trons and o th e r friends to inspect 3
—  his new  garage home. 3
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THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
8URVIV0R.
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B ank
RO CK LA ND , MA IN U
- Z *
Buildings of every iind in. every dims 
ars roofed w ith RU-BER-OID Roof­
ing and RU-BER-OID Shingles.J
R f c M M O
C OSTS M O R E -W E A R S  LONGER
m«oc a., THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY. ,o .„  boston c .cco
TTia.1 r o o f  
w a s  l a i d  
w h e n  I w as  
a  b o y
—  a n d  it  h a s  never, cost one 
p e n n y  for re p a irs .”
M en of m id d le  age everywhere 
can  p o in t to  R U -B E R -O ID  
roofs la id  m o re  th a n  20 years 
ago th a t  a re  s till  giving perfect 
serv ice .
R U  - B E R  - O ID , the  original 
p re p a re d  roofing, w ears longer 
th a n  a n y  of i ts  300 imitators 
b e ca u se  i t  con ta in s nothing 
th a t  w ill  crack , w arp , run, rot, 
r u s t  o r  leak.
L e t  u9  s h o w  y o u  th is  long-life roofing 
In  S la te  G ray , T ile  R e d  an d  Copper 
G reen . T e l l  us h o w  m u ch  you need 
a n d  w e  w ill sh o w  y o u  how  little it 
w i l l  c o s t  t o  h a v e  a  ro o f  th a t  for 
y e a r s  w ill n e e d  n o  repairs.
E V E R E T T  L .« S P E A R  & CO.
C ontractors and  Builders, Roofing, Lum ber and Paints
R O C K L A N D , - M AINE
How Does He Stand At the Bank?
T hat question often is asked, is it  no t?  I f  a man stands 
well his words carry  weight. He is a factor in the 
community.
Everybody will stand well a t the bank if he o r she de­
posits surplus cash.
W e are opening new accounts daily.
O ur system of loans and in terest is liberal and simple. 
W e invite a call.
Security Trust Company
R G B  K L  A N D . M A I N E
Cold 
ANZAC flax 
N o  S uperior 
ForWholesome 
Refreshment
j f c e  Tem per­
a n c e  D r in k  
Txtraor din -  
cry-*—
Sold Where 
Soft Drinks 
Are S o u p "
H EW ETT
Sottling Works
Distributors
Rock’and . Maine •: 0 Q
K I N E O
R A N G E S  J 2  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
1 273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
NORWOOD-CARROLL REUNION
Sixty Per Cent At Gathering of These 
Clans—Commissioner Packard Was 
Host. *
The week’s reunions in Knox county 
terminated Friday with the annual 
gathering of the Norwood and Carroll 
families, which was held at the home 
of County Commissioner Arthur B 
Packard in Rockville. The host and 
his family sustained their fine reputa 
lion as entertainers, and the day was 
greatly enjoyed by the 60 or more 
members who assembled on the lawn
pay their respects to the elaborate 
collection of picnic victuals. The presi 
dent. Lyeander Norwood, was the old­
est member present, and the two-year- 
old son of Elmer E. Jameson of War­
ren was the most youthful.representa­
tive.
These officers were elected: 
President—Lysander Norwood, of
Union.
Vice President—Mrs. Emma Leach 
West Rockport.
Secretary and Treasurer—-Mrs. Bes­
sie Norwood, North Union.
Remarks were made bv County Com­
missioner Packard, President Norwood. 
Georgie Hendenson and Mrs. Leach. It 
was voted to meet next year at W. E, 
Norwood's home in South Union.AAA/N
THE WATTS REUNION
Hartley Watts of Union Elected Presi­
dent At Tuesday’s Gathering In 
Thomaston.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Watts in Thomaston was the scene of 
a jolly gathering Tuesday, it being the 
annual reunion of the Watts family 
Thirty-five members were present, the 
oldest being Mrs. Eva Burkett, aged 
81.
The day was perfect and at noon a 
goodly number sat down to a most 
bountiful feast. This being the birth­
day of two members a birthday cake 
was cut and passed around at this 
time.
.After the picnic dinner had been 
served this program was presented: 
Piano solo. Haze! W alls; reading, 
Grace Rollins, Rockland; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Gertrude Tibbetts, Rockland; 
song, Gordon Spaulding, Thomaston.
The necrology report showed that 
three members have died the past year 
—Oliver Vose, Thomaston; Charles 
Singer, Thomaston; and Mrs. Hattie 
Watts, Warren. These officers were 
elected:
President—Hartley Watts, Union.
Vice President—Emerson Watts,
Thomaston.
Secretary—Mrs. Aliola Watts, Thom­
aston.
Treasurer—Mrs. Cora Currier,
Thomaston.
Committee of Arrangements—Mrs. 
Matie Spaulding, Mrs. Emma Starrett,
WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Every Rockland woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervou 
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Rockland woman's expert 
ence:
Mrs. C. A. Quimby, 19 Tea street 
says: “I was in pretty bad shape with 
kidney complaint and my feet and 
ankies were badly swollen. I had 
constant pain in my back and was up 
one day and down the next. The 
greater part of the time, however, 
was in bed. I had awful dizzy spells 
and when working around the stove 
one day, I fell over. One of my neigh­
bors, who had used Doan's Kidney 
Pills with beneficial results, advised 
me to try them and I got some from 
Charles W. Sheldon's Drug Store, 
soon got relief. I always have Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on hand and use Ihem 
now and then and they never fail to 
bring splendid results."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Quimby uses. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
* DON’T STOP LIVING **** <•»
*  <3>
•;> When those to whom we ❖
*  look for Information as to ••• 
the condition of things and v  
advice as to our future pros- '•>
v  pects told us to be econorni- ❖  
•S’ cal during the war, they •? 
never intended we should <3»
*  stop living, as some timid ❖
•s’ folks seem to imagine. <•»
*  The country is at war,
•s’ sure enough—and every man •?
*  is expected to do his duty. ❖  
•s’ And there is need of econ- •?>
*  omy in foodstuffs and other '3»
*  things, to the end that we ❖  
•s’ may be helpful and efficient. <g>
*  That’s all. .i>
*  We’re fabulously rich. We ♦
*  have natural resources be- *
*  yond our dreams. We can <j» 
<S> feed and finance the whole <»►
*  world. *
•p But we must get on the ❖  
■i’ job in dead earnest.
*  Billions are to be spent <S>
*  here by foreign powers—now
*  our allies—as fast as we can ❖  
•5* use it. It means not only <p
*  work for everybody, but high
*  wages and great prosperity. *
Don’t be extravagant, but *
*  buy’ the things you need— <$»
*  foods, clothing, home fur- *
*  nishings. Go to the movies.
*  Laugh, play, cheer up—and
*  fight when your turn comes. <g»
*  «
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DOLLARS AND SENSE.
How about It, old man, just what 
kind of a fan lias the world and its 
ways made of thee? Are you rich, let 
me ask, or is life still a task, or are 
you from your labors set free? Hav­
ing bent I t  right In, gathered cart 
loads of tin, und are now on the soft 
sunny side, where you don’t have to 
work, where all things yon can shirk, 
as the world passes by with a glide. 
Having done but one thing with a vim 
and a cling, that has made you a big 
money power, and you loan and exact 
as a m atter of fact, with the cash 
you’re the man of the hour, still the 
worth while you've missed, while the 
dollars you’ve kissed, that have fallen 
your way in -a shower. But adoring 
your coin will not help when you join 
the majority over across, there you’ll 
show that you're weak, when you're 
faced by the meek It is then you’ll 
get wise to your loss; they will say, 
’beat it hence, shy on dollars and 
sense, you are not on the list you 
must go, all the money on earth not a 
jit  here Is worth, gates are closed, hop 
the scoot for be- \p  . o . /  
low.” c'e***\7V
Daily Thought
We have nil a great deal more power 
over our minds than It Is the fashion 
to allow, and an Infinity of resource 
and ability to use IL—Mrs. Carlyle.
Weaker Than Water.
“Waiter, return this tea whence It 
came,’ said the sad-looklng Individual. 
“If I drank much of tha t I would get 
so that ordinary water would make me 
drunk.”—Current Opinion.
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LO A N S M O N EY  on first mortgage 
of real estate . Monthly payments to  
principal and  interest. Basies', an 
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your m ortgage call and talk it ov
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